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CITY OF CHICAGO
TWO BANKS AND TRUST

COMPANY INVOLVED

ether Institutions Came to Rescue and 
all the Deposltors WIII be I’aid 

* In; Full.

fAnattvisU d PltM-1
Chi- ago. De IS-VThç failure of the 

Cbkàgo National. Bank, the Home Sav
ings Bank and th Equitable "Truât 
Gdtnpany, all of Chicago,as an-

septMlvas of the ' hlçagO clearing 
f house association, after a session 

lasting l* hours.
James B. borgan, president of the

Miüii'M»'

r open ted promises that this should be 
done, these Items have bcen i:0«*5aut*d 
in the hank, and In order to prevent 
further encroachments It was neces
sary for the cotn|Ar«>llers to take radi
cal action. The comptroller's office has 
for some time been endeavoring to 
make an examination of the Chicago 
National Bank simultaneously with an 
examination of the state Institutions 
by the state bank examiner, but was i 
not able to bring this about until a 
few days ago. The r.esult «»f the ex-" 
aminations revealed such a serious 
condition.that It was necessary to take 
Immediate action. The comptroller [ 
telephoned from Washington Instruct- i 
tng Bank -Examiner Bos worth to bring J 
the matter at once to thé .attention of j 
the clearing house committee., and left j 
for Chicago on the first train, to be : 
on hand personally and take whatever 
action was necessary. On the arrival 
of the comptroller in Chicago a con
ference' was Immediately held with the 
state authorities and the clearing 
houtfe committee. which continued 
from 16 o’clock Sunday morning until 
5 o'clock Monday morning.

• In addition to the « elarlng house 
committee representatives^at all- the 
clearing house banks were called Into 
the conference ta bout « o'clock Sunday 
evening. The comptroller feels that 

* Great Credit la l>ue 

not only to the clearing house commit

YOHK LOAN AND 
SAYING

WINDING-UP ORDER
BAS BEEN GRANTED

THK Ri IS8LANÛ A l VIDENT.

Later Particular» of llxpltwlôn at War 
Kattk The» lint Hour»., Property

lAe «6».we.

T A SAP STORY.I"
NO. 80.

Thiee Seats, In Saskatchewan Still in1 

Doubt—Boy Drowned While Skating 
—Fatalities In Toronto.

Kir»-. Natlçnul Hank, as head of
vteerin* hotter committee; of Chicago j w but" to n|l lhè other tlearlng hotter 

ke, gave forth the state- ' hiV k„ for thr prompt, vigorous art Ion 
and the broad-minded spitit ehoau In

associated ban
ment. The assets of these inetltutl »)»«. j 
It was asserted, were involved In the i 
voal and railway properties of Joan It 
Wahih. president of the Chicago Na- 
tlongl Bank. John K. Walsh, head of 1 
the Institutions which have been de- j 
,1ared insolvent, was not at the meet- j
lug. The follow ing were the member* .......
of the committee at the meeting J.^. |
Ji. Forguti, chairman: John J. Mitchell.
J tines H. E. kies. O. B. Smith m l

Rowland. Dev. 16.-At 2 o'clock this 
afternoon, about a ton of gelignite In 
the thawing-house of the Centre Star 
mine, exploded.' through come un
known cause, killing John K. Ingram, 
formerly chief of police here, and in
juring several sepre bf people. Ingram j 
was In charge of the powder, and his j 
^aU, removed the only possible j 

of Information as to the .cause , 
',f the expl'tSioh. His body was re
moved from the debriji, badly mangled. 
letN-khart. assistant diamond-drill oper
ate. who was at work under th**
« entre Star offices, v> as badl> «‘ii 
about the head and legs; but ill re 
cover. ‘Several members of the office 
staff and- men In the compressor build
ing were hurt by (lying, glass or by 
being thrown violently against the 
machinery. Buildings m the lrnmedl 

late vicinity,were twisted ouf. of shape 
I and the windows all broken. The big 

War Eagle boarding-hou*e Is bad^y 
damaged. #ome of the inmates being 
Injured slightly.

. : In the city the shock of the explon- 
The valuators lon caused much consternation, and did

large amount'<*f daniage. Nearly all

THE EXPRESS CAR
A PASSENGER TRAIN

HELD UP SATURDAY

Gift Who Was Ttyrv! by Inrltan Woman 
Hucrumbed After Terrible 

Suffering.

MORE EVIDENCE 
IN WAFER CASE

POWER COMPANY HAS
OPENED ITjPSIDE

!(Associated I
Toronto. Dec. 18.—Justice Teetxel has 

granted the application. of Scott A 
Scott, acting for Montreal. Toronto, 
and certain other creditors, f-» the 
winding up of the York I *>an A Sav-e 
Inge Co. The asset h of the con many 
arc estimated at *1.100.000. and llablli 
ties at S1.675.WM'.
mate of the selling value of the assets
on the easy payment system Is pl 'ced plate-glass wlndowgi op Columbia
at *1.660.000. which would leave a sur- , uvt>nUe w,.r<. *mashed, many people

i i..reiving cuts from the fragments. 
Men hanti had Christmas goods dis

meeting this emergency;*'
Three days ago the comptroller came 

to Chicago for the purpose of making 
an Investigation Into the affairs of the 
three Institutions, and found them in 
such a condition that he determined 
Immediate action to be necessary.

a refill canvass of , the situation 
revealed that the Chicago National 
Bank had deposits to the amount of

Ernest A. H mill. The statement w.i - . j18 ^ thH ftome Savings Bank had 
issued at the oftices <>f the First Nv j depoithg to the extent of *4.000.u00.- dl- 
tior.ial. It Is as follows: ^ ^ ^ J vided among about* 8.000 depositors.

The liabilities of the two hanks and of

l

It Is as follows:
•The 1 !

Home Savings Bank' and the Equit
able Trust Company, which tmve b»vn 
controlled, officered and managed by 
John» R. Walsh and his associates, 
have concluded to

Whid Vp Their Affairs
and quit business in the city of Chi
cago. After a thorough and careful 
examination of their affairs by »the 
Chicago vleaning house banks. It is I 
stated that all of ihe depositors of j 
these institutions will be paid 'a full - 
upon demand, the clearing home** of 
Chicago having pledged themselves to , 
this result. tHu* putting-all the te- i 
sources of the Chicago banks behind | 
the depositors of these three Inst It a- j 
Ilona.

•the difficulty with these Institution | 
ha* been that their Investments have j 
been made In assets connected with the 
railway and coal enterprises of John * 
lV Walsh. These assets were not im
mediately available to meet deposits, j 
and have been taken ofver on terms 
which enable the three institutions to | 
pay their depositors In full."

Mr. Rldgely, comptroller of the cur
rency. and Capt. Eubank, of the audi
tor's department at. Springfield. were 
seen and ex preseed themselves as 
greatly pleased at the __

Action of Chicago Banks, 
and ytated that It reflected great cre
dit upon thç-associated banks of Chi
cago. which have again indicated their 
ability to meet any emergency In a 
manner entirely satisfactory t" **•

The meeting of the Chicago Clearing 
HoiÂe Association began at noon on 
.Sunday. Notices were sent to the 
members of the board by Mr. Forgan 
after It had been learned of the con
dition of the banks and the trust com
pany. clerks were notified and fifty 
ur more with ten stenographers hur
ried to the First National Bank. Be
hind closed doors the Clearing House 
Aasot lation began It* work-of finding 
a way ihat might enable them to ride 

'
panic would be likely to follow was 
the first thought of the committee. 
Resolutions were adopted and heads of 
other banks pledged themselves to give 
assistance. The amount Involve^ in 
the failure woUljj not b< stated by the 
committee members.

■ > ■ i ' ....................
estimated at *26.000.000. Tha assets of 
the three institutions made up about 
*20.000.000 of this amount, and the di
rectors and officials of the Chicago 
National Bank came to the front with 
securities amounting to about *3.000.- 
000 mçre. This Jeft & deficit of about 
IS.OOO.boo to be faced, and the Chicago 
banks present at the meeting deviated 
at once that they would meet the situ
ation.and care for the ddklt. a If It 
proved necessary to advance airy more 
than *3.000.000 to meet all demands the 
hanks pledged themselves to make up 
the amount, whatever It might be It 
was finally arranged that in addition 
to winding up the affairs of the three 
financial Institutions the allied bankers 
should take all of Mr Walsh s private 
enterprises. Including his coal mines 
and railroads and stone quarries.

WORN DF TARIFF

IN WESTERN CANADA
HAS BEEN COMPLETED

Finit Sitting it The Views
the Grain Growers' Association ol 

Saskatchewan.

(Atsoclsied Press.}
Regina. Saak.. Dev. 18.—The tariff 

commission dewed Its silling for West
ern Canada here on Saturday with the 
most largely attended and most repre
sentative meeting held west of Mani
toba The generffi setniment of the 
meeting was along the lines of that at 
Brandon, but w^as broader and more 
com prdp njd ÿnfrltfma ny respec t s.

The sentiment of the. meeting:, was 
embodied In six resolutions adopted by 
the Grain Growers''Association of the 

I province, these resolutions being based
In addition in the U nml .tat, ment rK ,lv,d fr(>nfc varluu.

i

of the failure and the announcement 
that the banks Involved

I
this morning,r the following announce
ment was made, signed by the clearing 
house commute? of *he Chicago asso
ciated banks:

• To th«- public: Depositors, of the 
Chicago NatiorAl Bank, the Home Sav
ing^ Bank and th" Equitable Trust 
company are respectively advised that 
their dstliwlts will be paid id full upon 
demand.”

The following statement was given 
out by comptroller of currency. Wm. 
li. Ridgeway;

•The action of the Chicago clearing 
house banks In coming to th? aid of 
the Chicago National Bank, the Home 
Savings Bank and the Equitable Trust 
Company ha* relieved a most critical 
situation which. If It had not been 
taken promptly In hand, might have 
led to very serious consequence*, not 
only In Chicago, but elsewhere. The 
action ,,f ,h|H clearing house banks 

• all
the creditors of the three institutions 
will receive their money immediately, 
and should thus relieve any apprehen
sion on the p*rt of the p

cego. The critical situation In which 
these three concerns have been placed 
has been due to the large loans mad- 
to the railroad, coal mining and other

.
Mr. John It. W^lsh. This again * 

Kfnphasizes the Danger 
of the managing officers of bank* be
ing interested in outstd** institutions 
rciuiring large amoTmtirnr.money. The 
(gun pt roller's office has for some-time 
been criticizing the condition of the 
Chicago National Bank and calling 
upon **s officers and directors to uJ 
dure the amount of these loans a up* 
the inveatifiehts In the bonds of Mr.

branche» of the society throughout the | 
province To a series of questions which 
were submitted to them from the cen
tral organisation, and in which all had 
conc urred. Two resolutions follow:

1. That we are strongly opposed to 
any Increase of the tariff on the lines 
as proposed by the Manufacturers' As
soc lation.

2. That we are dec Ided in favor of 
the tariff being adjusted for purely 
revenue purposes by a large reduction 
of the duties on agricultural Imple
ments. especially threshing machines, 
xroottrn and cotton goods^drrssel lum
ber and other articles of prime neces
sity to the people, and, if necessary, 
the Imposition of moderate duties on 
such articles now On the free list as 
may be necessary to make .up the rev
enue without Imposing a special hard
ship on the consuming population of 
(4te coutnry.

The commissioners leave to-day for 
the Canadian Boo, going by way of 
Moose Jaw and Minneapolis. From 
the Soo they go to Ottawa, and will 
vs unit at Yalfeyfield after < 'hrlttmas.

plus of *75.000.
Books Will Be Audited.

Toronto. Dec. 18.—The York County 
Loan A Savings Co. was taken but of 
the jurisdiction of the Ontario govern- ( 
ment on Saturday, when Judg** Teet
xel. on the application of Scott A 
Scott, acting for Montreal. Toronto 
and other creditors, granted an order i 
under the Dominion Wlnd*Up Ac t. ) 
The National Trust Company was ap
pointed provisional liquidator. The j 
Dominion Permanent Loan has with
drawn from the amalgamation office, j 
The Ontario government has appoint- j 
>d W. li. Cross, of Clarkson A Cross, 
accountant*, to conduct an audit of the 
York County's books fordhe benefit of 
the shareholders and he will he as
sisted by the National Trust Company. 
The desire is to fully protect the In
terests of-fh'fsharehcdders.

Coasting Accident.
Toronto. Dec. 18. — Tan-year-old 

Charles It. Wren was so badly injured 
while coasting on jail hill on Saturday 
that hé died In the General h«*spital 
yesterday.

Fatally Hurtled.
Toronto, Dec. 18.—Nine months’ old 

Claude Jackson fell from a high chair 
on to the kitchen stove, and sustained 
burns about the legs and body Which 
chased death on Saturday.

PolsonecL
Toronto. Dec. 18.—Two-y ear-old 

Franklin Lnyheed drank imlaon on 
Saturday, and la dead. StropMne ha* 
been used as an eye lotion by a board
er and the child got hold of the bottle 
and drank the content*.

Alleged Conspiracy. 
x | - Dm M < >-v » Atferney
Curry has taken prm-eedings against 
the Central Agency Co.. Ltd., for al
leged conspiracy. The agency 1* «aid 
to repres. nt several large cotton 
thread firms In the United States and j 
Great Britain, and according to the 
crown this organisation 1* the closest 
of all operating In Canada and United 
fttiites. It controls the price of: thread
for the Dominion.__________________

Lawyer's Estate.
Toronto. Dec W. -The late Christo

pher Robinson. K. C.. the eminent con
stitutional lawyer left an estate valued 
at nearly *300.000.

Printers Strike.
St. John. N. B.. Dec. lS.-Unlon 

printers in commercial and Job printing 
offices In the city are on strike as the 
employers declined to grant an eight- 
hour day. Not many men are affected.

Saskatchewan Elections.
Regina. Dec. 17.—The present stand

ing of the parties in Saskatchewan 1* 
government, 13 sure; opposition. » 
sure; In doubt . Mooae Jaw district. 
}•, in< • Albert di*n w t and KlniaUno
The opposition leadin lWO *»f these-.- ^ 

Killed Seventeen Wolves.
! Parry Sound. Ont., Dec. 11 Two 

brothers. George and Duke Broke, of 
Pct.-rboro, told Sheriff Armstrong on 

hours they

Visitor to Victoria Was One of Those De
tained and De>tribe5 Action oi 

Masked Men.

A rather exciting and somewhat un
pleasant experience befel Mrs.- (itev.) 
John Pritchard, of Fred ley, Mont., 
while On her way to Victoria to visit

■ I
She had ‘the Ill-luck to, be w.e of th** 
l«assengere on the.North Coast Limited 
Kxpress No. 1. which, as most Vic
torians will have seen by telegraphic

Violet Kmerson. a three-year-old 
while child, who died In Chilliwack" a 
few days ago. hâd a most tragic his
tory. Inserted by h?r parents she was 
taken In charge by an Indian woman 
named Louise. C. J: South, of the 
Children's Aid Society, t^'k up the 
case, and the, Indians carried the t'ttle 
«me away up th? coast. There they 
Stained her b«*ly a nut-brown color 
with the Juide of herbs and l>errles. so 
that she might not be recognised. An 
Indian girl revealed her identl*y and 
told how the child's body had 1 «en 
stained by the Indian woman. A - few 
days later the little one was bn-'-Rhl x ,
down to Vancouver, and a kVnd-néart- t
-I '"I''"- '•••': h" T|„ G„ld»tr«3m water ,a»e wa. re-

. krfult, It tt «lufWhl u,e KOI..,•>„.• .-.Mirt-thUmnni-
from the absorption through th» por« H ( Ing before Mr. J“ustl«e Duff. The 
of hf*r body the .poison toi th» st<«.tn j Lnqulmalt Water Works Company, 
▼dth which the Indian woman d>ed I the Injunction against the

\ thing^ p'^'t lôtig Victoria Power Company completed Its 

ring i **hle of the vase and part of the- evi
dence for ih# defendant company was

It is Urged that Defendants Sought Re
cord as a Precautionary 

Measure.

witFher. and though
n done to relieve her it 

before death datmêd the suffering
-bird.

dis|iatches, was held up and rol>bcd in ;
Zelahi canyon, eleven ihtles west of ; i 
North Yakima. Wash., last Friday 
evening at about 7.3(1 o'chs'k. Beyond . j 
a ' very natural fright ai#d the incon
venience caused by such, an unforeseen 
del#y In the trip Mrs. Pritchard was ; 
not effect e* by I bo <w currema. The . 
robbers paid no attention to the pas
sengers.- cottoning their energies to the I 
train’s <-rew and to the express care 
and the safes, which I-hey effectively SOUTH 
rifled. Although It has beeu stated 

ll(j i that tht.tr' loot did not amount to a
toi mine, will be »h«. flow,, for" a few j *r«« Mr* ,hPy“-''-‘r4t U,ld I

1 while en route that they t«x>k away i
with them approximately *100,000. Thb-. }

played. much destruction being 
wrought among these. Thrf amount 
of glass destroyed Is enormous, and 
heavy importations for repairs will be 
necessary. The ettisens feel thankful, 
nevertheless, that the lose of life and 
property was not greater.

“The Centre Star. War Eagle

EFFECT FRIDAY
PARK SCHOOL

PRINCIPAL RETIRED

days, because of injury to th» steam 
and air-pipes and compressor machin
ery. and the practical wreck of Un
building* containing them. The dam
age'«-an not be exr.rtly appraised, but 
It is thought It will reach pr-.tiatoj> 
*50.000.

TheJlst of the Injured is a* follows 
K. M Brown, badly cut about head 
Mr*. M E. Purcell, badly - cut; Mrs. 
Gaome Cain, cut about fat*. Mrs 
Leary Donahue, badly cut and bruised 
about face and neck ; William L*n k- 
hart. nose severed; William Ttmilln- 
s«m. face badly cut. Many more wen* 
slightly injured by falling glass.

SIXTY THOUSAND 
LEFTS IN REVOLT

MORE TROOrS GOING TO
BALTIC PROVINCES

Last Week From Active Career as Local 
k,location 1st--’Flag Flown at 

Half. Mast

Miss Agnes Dekns Cameron, who had

however, was only one of many con- j | 
dieting reports and cannot ’be relied J

The story as told by Mrs. Pritchard |

Is practically, the same as that detail
ed In tin dispatches. At the point , 
mentioned two masked men «omi>eUe«l | 
the engineer to stop the tralii and run ]
the locomotive, mall and express cars. ; , .. ... _ . _, i *«««? r.iuvmx i*-»»»,»^ .•> .«*
half » me, „f th. bat»»,-. ,.f ,h. i b..n conneevd with l«,.l publl, of ^ thfirF anrt the .m-

. The first witness çailed this morning 
las Adam R«>ss. caretaker • for the 
water work* corhpâïiÿ. He testified to 
the position of the notices posted by 
the power company. One he saiy In 
the tank, and another he found sev
eral hundred yards below Cabin pond, 
about 200 yards from the stream. This 
was on a stump very much hidden by 
bushes, etc._ Another notice was below 
the power house.

In the dry season there would tie no 
water flowing through Gold et ream 
past the power house except that of 
the seepage from the ditch to Cabin

Cross-examined by A. E. McPhllllpa, 
K. C.. witness said that the tank In 
which the notice was posted was not 
used. It was turned over on end.

J. Crook, caretaker at No. 1 reser
voir. was also put In the stand, and 
gave evidence relative to the collecting

train. The robbers then forced the en
gineer at the point of their guns to set 
• •ff seven charge* of dynamite, whk-h 
blew out the end* and sides of the ex
press car and, shattered the 'through'' 
and ‘'local'* safes They then decamp
ed with t.ie contents, taking shots at 
the fireman, who had put hi* head out 
of the-engine cab. and at the brake- 
men. w hom they observed approach
ing. After their departure no time 
.vas lost Hi re-unltlng the train. The 
journey was continued without any 
further Interruption, a detailed report 
of the hold-up being given at the next 
station.

I’oaseee were Immediately organised 
by the sheriff* of Yakima and Kittitas

test bins stu it
from office on Friday, the 15th. In ac
cordance with resolution recently 
carried by the l«oard of sch«>ol trustees 
demanding her esignation. Her with
drawal from a- live life a* an edu« u- 
tlomst, especially under' such unfortu
nate circumstance*, is much regretted i—,. A
by a h,,., „f t-h-rid,. Dari,,, h.r =5 ^ ‘‘ 
year* service* as an Instructor In dif
ferent Victoria Institutions, Miss <’am- 
eron has won widespread popularity, 
not only because of the many estimable 
qualities of her character, but on ac
count of her exceptional ability in Im
parting knowledge and developing the 
mental capacity of her pupils. There
fore. apart altogether from the merits 
of the disput» between Miss t'ameron

: Only Gnards Will Remain In St Peters
burg District—Workmen's Council 

Favor General Strike.

(AiioclatM Pr-si)
81. Petersburg. Dec. 17.—The policy 

of repression reached «* Umax last 
ight when the whole executive com- 

miitee of (At labor uVifons was arrest
ed and the government Issued orders 
to dissolve the railway unions. The 
men regard these arts as provocative 
and the probabilities are that a gen
eral strike will be at «.net pnx lalme«I 
on the railway* that will spread to 
•>ther Industrie*.

The reportt that Count Witte has re
signed Is Incorrect. It Is, however, be
lieved that with the first appearance 
of trouble* he will resign, and that his 
successor will be Gen. Count Iknatléff.

Revolt In LiVonls.
8t. Petersburg. Dec. f8.—The wnrk- 

* men's council at a secret meeting hM«l 
In the outskirts of the city to-day 
were In favor of a general strike, be
ginning December 20th. The decision 
has been communicated !<» the labor 
l«Hders at Moscow, and If the latter 
apnnove the, ktrlke It will forthwith be

.unties, ami are still in pursuit of the ant| ^ tvustees. there are many Vk 
robber*. | torlaiis who. having received the foun-

A not her ivlegrnph account *>f the (|^t|0|, 0( their e«lu« atlon at the hands 
i«ibbeny follow*. <,f the late principal of the South Park

RF.TCHNINO TO ITIATION».

Warship» Which Took P:«rt In 
stration In Turkls.. Vnier* 

living Withdrawn

I lemon - 
Are

Constantinople IM--. 17.-The warship* 
o( .the powei*s which took part In the re
cent demonstration against the Porte 
have l»cn ordered to. return to their re- 
•pevtlye stations. th«* Porte having agretyl 
to the demands.

Saturday that within 24 
killed *ev.-:it«*en wolves in the northern ,\ll the men arrested at Saturday’s 
purt «if Burton township. The govern- meeting «if the workmen's council haw 
Ynent pay* SIS bounty on every wedf imn released with ’ the exception of 
kille.l s«. ihat they will net 1285 If thirty-two. who refuse»! to give their 
their story la true. The men Intend to ,,ames.
bring in the head* and pelts to the The N«ivoe Vremya, which was pub- 
sheriff this week for jfhe ffijrp«»se of n,hed to-day. ways that (W.ocu Letts 
claiming the g«ive,rnment bounty. are In revolt In Livonia, and that the

Boy Drowned. authorities have deci«le«l to send all tfie
is t* ,.v from the Ht. Petersburg dis-

Chatham. -Oht • P** • Trii' y tr|cl with th/‘ex« eptl<m « f the guards.,
Waddell. 16-year-ol<l «on of ex-Al«t. HU ,.HM lh<1 revolution.
Waddell of this city, was drowneil onSaturday afternoon while skating on The Kronstadt Mutineers,

the Thames. Kronstadt. Russia., Dec, IS.—The
Oppose Tax. military «ourt lias ««'quitted eighteen

Wtnnlr-K. IX-. 1*. At Th*~v»nnu»l .,,ut "f '«rtv-nir.r private, of tl> 
meeting of the Northwest Commercial 
Travellers’ Association, an- Influential 
body with a "membership of nearly 
2,iH»o. on Saturday evening. It na* de
cided to continue agltatlcii against 
tax

No. 1 limited lauised Spokane at 
noon to-day en route to (he Sound. En
gineer George W. Howe was in charge 
,,f the l<K«imotlve west of Spokane, 
with Conductor Jesse Huxtable In 
• harge of the train. At Hillside sta
tion, fifteen miles west «if North Yaki
ma. two men climbed over the tender 
..f the engine into the rah and present
ed guns at the heads of -th»* engine 
< rew. The train .was stopped at the 
ctimmand of the robbers. Then the 
engine, tender, express and mall cars 
were cut off. run down the track and 
Ht«ipped. Une man stood guard over 
the train crew, while the- second at
tached explosives to the express car 
<l«Hirs. y

1 teports received at the general <>ffi- 
<•«* of the Northern Pacifl. state that 
l,<tth men were masketl and heavily 
armed. They were of medium height. 
Inclined to be slight In build, and wore 
black hat* and coats and blue over
alls. One mfin's overalls were badly, 
f• ,| G, « m ml—tng th" trainmen tn.ih 
robbers went In^the dlrectldlt^qf North 
Yakima.

An Aaeoclated Press dispatch from 
Portland. Ore., says ~tt wa»'learned 
yesterday that the tvTo hlghwaymien 
who hold Up the North Coast Liinlt«»d 
on Saturday night succeeded In getting 
*40 from the express car. The safes 
had less money In them than <m any 
previous trip, ^uch good clues have 
been obtaimed of the two robbers by 
the Northern Pacific and «ither detec
tives that hopes a-e entertained that 
both will b+ captured. A«*.ir«Rng to 

‘the Pullman conductor J. R. Upson, the 
« Xpress messenger was in the «Uajfng 
,-ar when the hold-up occurred. t p*«m 
nays that the messenger told, him hi* 
did not believe jhere was more than 
|306 In the safes." .

school, deeply deplore the severance of 
her connection with Victoria's eduva- 
tional system.

As already stalecV. Tt was no less 
than 25 years ago that Mis* Cameron 
became a local teacher. Hhe had not 
long been Identified with the staff of 
lower schools before her splendid ser
vices were recognised by an appoint
ment to the High school. After re- j 
malnjng there for a number of years J, 
the fkwth Park building was <<m- 
atru< tent and Mi^s Cameron applied and 
was granted Ua, prlncipalshlp. That 
posit Jon she has occupied ever flnce, ; 
niquittlng1 herself with great credit, 
on Friday she left for the last time 
the apartment which has*- been the 
scène of her labors for so many years, 
that is, unless the inflexible determin
ation* of the school board to a«lhcre to 
their reeolutioti is not « hanged by 
some unforeseen occurr'eme In the 
near future. ------ ;

Mis* Cameron's departure from the j 
South Park school was marked by a i 
somewhat dramatic rhappening. The ' 
school flag wais obtained by some; of, 
the old boy*._and. about the time of

ployed.
This closed the»case for the plaintiffs 

and XT • M« Phillips opened the defence.
In fhortly outlining the coflrtie which 
would be pursued by the defence, he 
said that ’the company had become 
aware that the city after taking legal 

at the conclusion 
that a record was obtainable. This 
was something In which the B. C. - 
Electric Company was 'deeply interest*.- 
ed. If someone else stepped In and got 
a record the company might be left In 
a very awkward position. Mr. Lubbe. 
relying upon his rights there, would 
not take step* to obtain a record. The 
tramway company might find Itself In 
the awkward position of not having 
the power for the supplying of the 
electric lighting and the tramcar ser
vit e of the city of Victoria. It was 
therefore only a proper precautionary 
mov • that a company favorable to the 
electric company should seek a record. 
This was accordingly done.

The first witness called was A. Her- 
mon.- engineer for the B. Electric. 
Company. He said that he had In 1897 
visited Goldstream to report on the 
supply of water for the B. C. Electric 
Company Just prior to entering Into 
the «ontract with the Esquimau com
pany. He did not recollect the Water 
supply at the time In the rt^er. This 
fall he fHisted the notIwa for the -Ylc* 
tor la Power Company, in which a re- 
« «.rd Whs sought. VLf said he placed 

-Itloii as to avoid th*-
what was’writt«-n on

His evidence In chief was completed 
at the time of adjournment.. HI* cross- 
exaintnation will begin this afternoon.

SOCIAL GATHERING.

Presbyterian Union Will Give Excel* 
lent Programme This Evening.

The Presbyterian Union will hold Its 
first social gathering In St. Andrew s

UK urn uu>e, uuu, tuwui me tunc ui . , . i„ üasw* *
« h«.t wilt»
the Jack reversed. This signal of dis
tress Mew all afternoon, and up to the 
present hour no word of th<* appoint
ment of a royal commissioner to try 
the* offenders has been received. The 
school flag has a history which Is very 
API opos ln_ ikl*_connection,^-!!- was 
won In. open competition among the 
city schools for military drill, and. 
therefore.' bears pleasant memories to 
all former pupils, especially th«>s« who 
participated in the contests aUtd re^. 
member the Interest and enthusiasm 
Miss Cameron displayed over UxT sui- 
cess of her proteges.

BUMB *>N TRAiy.

Reported Attempt on the Life of Presi
dent Loubet.

drummers in British Columbia
and in Quebec.

HIDDEN DEATH

Chicago, Dec 1*.-Henry N. Weaver, 
preshh ut • Wn#iver ’ml im«f «
«•., and promlAAil In business and phlg 
anthropic circle* droppe«1 «had of up.»- 
nlexy »t Me home last night. He was 

^ ^ In 1M.

OTTAWA NOTES.

(Special to the Times. 1 
Ottawa. Dec. 18.-The bye-W< tlon in 

Compton. Qu#.. on account <>f me urfk 
M..„iing "f Hunt < »r Ihe Dominion Hm.s 
lak-M pl.ué m. January 4th Hu ih r'«>l»' 
Will likely opp«J»1> Hunt. Liberal.

Spanish Mnguxln«\
The Dominion government Is giving 

|r„M> towards tIn- publication of u mfig.i- 
tlne published in Spanish by a Toronto 
g. ntloman for clrcTiflatlon in Spanish 
countries to the* south with h view of 
promolhtiUotluiA* with the Dominion.

—The best *18.66 suit or overcoat the 
town affords can be found at "The Fit-

7» Government et rest.

Kronstadt f««rtrees artillery, who were 
cfpiigei! with mutiny in connection 
with the rar'eut outbreak then 'Dtv 
others were senD*n«ed to terms of im
prisonment ranging from twjo to 
t wenty-four m«>nth*;

Conimunlcatipn Restored.
' Lorulon. Dev. 17 - The Northern Telc- 
graph ('offipany annoutues that direct 
communication with St. Petersburg 
hasebvvn restored. , ^

FREIGHT RATES QUESTION.

/4G(llvvay Commission will Consider 
leplv of Men hauts fo the

a

W. J. McMillan, secretary of the 
special freight rate* committee of the 
merchant* of Vancouver, is in rcceifà 
of a telegram from the se« lietarv- *f 
ihe . r&llw av ^commission to the « ffevt 
that that b«xly i" willing to receive 
and consider a written etatement of 
th,- case of the coast merchants, In 
answer to that of the C. ,P. B-

Parls, Dec. L. The Journal this 
morning Va y « that an Infernal machine 

| was found on the train on which Presl- 
! dent Loubet was pr«needIng from Har- 
; lyn with a shooting party. IX « onslst- 

„d of a preserve can, cylindrical in 
shape, with a fuse attached, which 

| apparently -had gone out A railroad 
I employee saw the bomb through th» 
j window of a car at St. Noria while the 

engine was being Shunted. The Mnr- 
*elil«w authority* fttwl Paris «letectlve 
headquarters were immediately ap
prised «>f the Incident, and an Investi
gation vva* begun.

Th» public prosecutor and examining 
magistrate. Mangin Bouquet, the paper 
states, will go to' Satnt Nom to-day

nu-mbers and adherents of the 1 
ter tan church are invited to/Atlend. 
Jesse I»ngfleld will presid^Vt the or- 
gan and an excellent j>y<fgvamme will 
be given. HtiparaaBtiÉHi

Dr. Fraser’s a«L1re«* on "Some Prob
lems ConfronUwg the Chur«-h" will un- 
«ToUtJtedîy 1>C n most InterestHtg one. 
The le«Ffr«-r is pastor of the First 
Prespyterlan church, Vancouver, and 
Is/Ytn able speaker.

During tip* evening refreshments wf‘ 
-be -sefved by the ladh s and an oppor
tunity Will thus he given for s<xial 

one of 1he object»purprwej*, which is

I, yet-W b. wwtw* l, xvm The pr»«««* «• ••
follow- the verdict Of the royal com- | 
mission appointed to Investigata^the 
drawing dispute which led up to the 
difference between the .South Park 
school's principal and the school board, 
and resulted In the latter de« tdlrtg 
upon Miss Cameron's discharge. It has 
been stated, and reiterated again and 
again, that the verdict of the commis 
sion mentioned, and which-begins the 
taking of evidence to-morrow morning, 
will not effect the action Of thé-trus 
tees relative to Miss Cameron..,Despite 
the emphasis .laid; upon thin point, 
however. It seems rea»«inable to be
lieve that a verdict favorable to th- 
dismissed- teacher cannot but have Ua 

.
'■

want to by all Victorian* with keen 
interest.

r», Emperor William. In a stieeih at a 
re< eptton at Brimsvvb k. Berlin, tq-iiay

81r.«.n« 
Reis din;

(‘hor

Words 
Solo 1-

Ad«Ir.

Ii - v.
>»io-tT!i

V«I-

4-

w,.h military mam.....-, »nd rx»*,nf «.d;". »»  ̂ .'"V»
the bomb, which weighs about a pound.

At Saturday's auctlorrsale in London 
of Sir Henry Irving * effect*, the fam
ous Whistler portrait of Kir Henry ** 
King Philip II. of "as sold for
*26.000. Sargent's portrait of "Ellen 
Terry In the character of Lady Mac- 

:l«)0.. The XX
i lure goee to America. .

possible for m» t«« kt-ep the peace, for 
the Ogrman empire until the. present 
time."

*>"The IT 
Inferior

nlte«l States secretary of the

of a bill fixing a maximum penalty of 
HO.aon flu* or ten years' Imprb onrilcltt 
or both for frqLdulent attempts to ob
tain title to public lands.

M Jlundm! Dongregatlon
■

Rev. J. McVoy, M.A 
■UH- Si, Unto the U>rd <Himp«ri

............................................................ Choir
of We le-rite Rev W. L. «fifty. B.A. 

,r Y«- «Not. O Isra«i (Beck)..
. J. G. Brown.

Som«- Problems Confronting

W h. Fraser, D.D.. Vancouver 
-otiglv th- Day (Rlchantoon).

.. Mrs Stflineland 
Vims un«t Objecta of the Pres-

I R*, . itnth.n and A:r-lf With AM Your
Hearts (Mendelssohn)..... J. L. Gibson

chalrmnn'e Remarks ... :....... -. Chairmen
S„l... yith Violin Oi.'ilkHi'v The Day 

' Th Ended « Unrth tt i. . Miss Q McCoy 
Singing All Hall th«* Power of Jesdsr

Name ...................................  Congregation^
Prayer and Bénédiction

... .. ,»^r^ Rev. Dr. Campbell 
Rcf-eslmt^nts.

Nick Mors, ji young GcrTnnnv_livinR 
I near Avon. Wa^h.. committed suicide

■ ■

J. W. -Fkipretm - t. !>•-»?«-< • •«! Wednes
day as. mayor of » Astoria, w-o# fobnd 

I, dead in bed Haturday morning Heart 
I dise.tsc was the cause. - wag
; y cur* of age.



IU y. With regard t*. th«- 
Mr. Lyt Melon, who may

CHALLONER & MiTùHELL 
THE

Christmas Gift Score.

We Trust This List Will Assist You In Making 
Selection of Appropriate Xmas Gifts. - -

FOR FATHER FOR MOTHER FOR BIG SISTER
Finish.Ptamp B<>x, iiv up.. 

Ebony Brush#-». Si.75 
'Wallet, $1.50 to $vfei.

Etxxiy Bonn 
Brass Candlelit i h*.

IU It I
•r Thlmb

INEXPENSIVE .H-sk Wotter, Ism up. 11^06 up.Shopping Bags.
! I. tl.W !* S-;
H it 11ns. 36- to «.On. . 
Stone Set Necklet s $t<*/ up. 
Gold Brooch. S3.W> up. 
Klnmy Toilet p-i. $3.75 up. 
• "ut Glues Buff Ho*, $1.5il. 
Silver,. Toilet 8ét. $7 90 up.

Silver ThimbleIl ES.
Table Cigar-Lump. 11 Ut. 
letter Hooks. -62.00 up. 
Cigar Box*-»; $5. no up. 
Brass Pip#- Hacks. $.' 7S. 
Pipe Sets. $6.00 to Sis 00.

Candleati ks.
Sowing Set*.

-rnoon Tea
id Stand.

Ui-Sis
>4 : «

".""I II » ii iissshw
• .f. Â

wrn r»ATt.T> " TTM r* >r->M>AT nSCKIKSBH 18 IIMl.l

The Seven Sutherland Sisters’ Hair 
Tonic and aioalp Cleaner

^ cam always be obtainkd at

Campbell’s Prescription Store
As wc are special agents and will k- #*.pvg full supply op'■hand.

Look Tor the Sign of the Camel.

MAKE THE HOME CHEERY 
FOR XMAS -

One way of doing this Is to have the house well lighted.
Why not !nettiI ELECTRIC I.KiH$ ?

It to acknowledge ! by 'all who use If to be the best, sné 
it will brighten things up ior- thim la possible by other
nifiit;s of illuminating. . '

------------------------------------------------ :------------------------ , ------------ . .■»

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Valts Street.

Xmas, Bon-bons
Come and inspect our stock. We have 
the best and most selected variety in 
Victoria from 15c. per box to $1 per 
box. Xmas Stockings from 5c to $1.

The Saunders Grocery Company, *
PHONE 28 THE FAMILY GROCERS JOHNSON STREET

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
I'UOXK 043. 

Wv quote 00 *11 k.bd

ELECTRICAL WORK
House airing,. etc. Trices right; war gCosspiate Installstluna. dju*«us. saetora, 

gusrsuieed Armature «-lading a * :y.

DISQUIETING NE iVS FROM
BALTIC rROVMCES

Atlllga Much Bri>erty Hi- nern Des. 
tr-.iej-1’ld.ns l"i ktv..:ulivL.t.-7 

Administration. •

by the mil try. Twelve r kit ers were' X 
-killed h« rc'to-day by the n illtar> 
-innl *»♦ tin* #4e**trt<* works.

A mob of t.h.hu tnlaiirt attempted t 
l«i.e the doors of the Tvarerwerkfe—*. 
• > • upon the. 4 i if<l* fired with the
eeutt hbrandy stated. The relit of the 

fioteis. Hod. 1

“A Bias* of Rebellion."
P‘« ii;n. Dob. 17 The i«*»kal A i>ze!n,-r 
->f-<%* ! •i'tft'r, P7«*■*t Prussia, mrrew- 

- pondent Says the re .oiutio'nUt* are hi 
•

neighbor mg I government #*f Kovm.is
................. • " . .«

hands, he says ire burning everythin;.- 
Mltttau and Riga are In flumes and

danger.
Everything is In" am uproar from

a patriotic comptofclon. Including Prince j 
ScherbatofT and other noblemen, many : 
of whom are- desirous for .1 return ui 
"the ancient omtberatli regime and are 
therefore dissatisfied with the, cabinet 
of Count Witte. Though they made1 no 
secret of their asidrutlons tke "Em
peror did not give them the slightest 
hope that there would be.any déviation 
from the promises made in the man!- " 

r . i . ■
19 a short'speech Ilia Majesty said j 

he was convinced of -their devotion to 
J the fatherl.u 1 d^^but J.-hiAt^he^\v<iuK^ad- j

than that which he had traced In his 
manifesto. lie charged them to make 
known to^tll lovers of the fatherland, 
that the manifesto "Is the complete 
and de I i be ra leek pression of roy inflex
ible ami itnchiingehble will, and |« -a 

’ act w hich admits of no alteration."
The' Enipteror then exhorted them t 

, support and co-operate with .the au-, 
thoritles he had appointed to ex-cute 
these reformai, for tlie speedy rvallza- 
ttOfi of whkh such support And vp- 
dpfration were indispensable, and by a 
stringent imd firm power to re-estab
lish ' tr.insful'llty and order In the land 
now so mg Hated by troubles. The Em
peror continued: “Those who by their 
action and influence provoke or main
tain disorder and inflame pas»ion* and 
mutual hate are burdening their souls 
with heavy gin. May the Uonl our God 

; blejiM ghd traiKjullize Russia and help 
all of us to discharge our duty i<>. Uie 
end.”

1 it-] ,S to Si . uiM 
•si. Petersburg. Dév.' 16. The bureau 

! :. - .v
received Premier Witte's ivply to the 
y.eiiiHt voiat meiuorlal. which the «0an
vil of ministers ha* discusked. 

t'ouyt Witte say* that Lbe -•ouiivll 
I has decided that Its. furennoii duty is 
i to carry >»uf th- Entperur'g will as ex- 

pieswd In The manifest#- Of t Nifobt-i 
WUi; therefore, no c<*rmderation ban 
be given i-i petilioas or ‘n-aolutlons 
going be> viid the Tîmita of the mani
festo, nor can measures b*- undertaken 
whl# h might affet V'tb* rights of the 
natk»iaiL.a»wcmbly before it meet*. Thé 
adoptiopj .h-• vVëVêr. of temporary im-a>- 

■ ■ -
the makifeiKu is nnr prohibited.

The ijepty atki* that the poiutmteiJ 
■ .-

I
4)

do amt pcrtuii the government to. dis- 
* pens, wltli the (enforcement of the ex-

! loc.iiit.le».
it*Ka-r<tV^g'"îïi.<' yuesth'ii -f the sup- 

I -»r| of ihc government i-y <-ne the 
•fh» r "I th- .♦ : h »

®oi nin. nt * • -i-1> • «I*- at th • p- • s.-..: mo
ment i* that ail « las-ew d e*>--iet> 
should realist the « -v liai.

; may caw from tiiclr- disiociinattvi: i<> 
1-jM/rt the authority Atf Tin* state.

* T

fvctterw, Hov.-ever.
When « 'bief prori t 

liuriid Reform*
• ‘ '

Requested.

1 ■ - M.
•as begun ai ‘the doc ky s ni# here lo-

■
th- i>:ttt*reh1p" lirevlnaught.

be in
tboufli
ustiei hast* h*
rpen have been requ

•1 for tiv 1 
inwpfrcdf 1

i to v - rh.'iv

w filch
si •*•-4.

time, arid Friday evening the rtvetiers
■
loused to it-sni-.t F: mii- 1 1

^grievance was kdjusted. Afteé *om# 
delay to-day their chief promise.1 to 
recommend the ref#*nn requested,
whereupon the man returned to thfllt

st. rctersburg. via Berlin. Ik- 18 
The new* ftom M«s - . im .;is- uicui-g 
open mutiny has broken .out in the 
grenadier and other icgimet-ts.

Refused to Obey. I 
Kaluga, Russia. I)c 16.’ Gaptalrv- 

Stamanskl.-of the 2-nd Regiment^ hair 
refused to obt-y til#- ordei of his colonel 
to use his company in breaking up th#* 
strike?declaring In writing that he r«—

. gar-led police work as outside the du
ties of officers and soldiers.

Plans fur .Revolution.
Dorpat, Russia,, 140d.1t<‘<1. by way of 

. Berlin, Dec. 16. The plans for a révo
lution in tb** Haiti* provinces, u* set 
forth in reeoltittolMl adopted here, iiro- 
vlde for the establishment <>f a revolu
tionary adm19hit ration, whit h shwll 
boycott the representatives of the pres
ent government, close the vetlka shops, • 
resist conscription, refuse quarters or, 
.subsistence to th#* troops and with
draw ..deposits from banks and refuse 
payments to the crown ■ land owners 
and the church. It Is also provided to 
arm ami, organise the p4dpl*‘ Into .1 
militia, to respond to the call for a gen
era!- strike of the Russian proletariat, , 
to compel the'cnJivfx at.Ion of a constit- : 
ùênt assembly, liberation, of martyrs 
for freedom, th'- immediate return of 
the Manchurian armÿ. and its disbarid- 
ment together •■•i- .1 ■

- pfan Russia. , find the distribution of j 
their arm* among the people.

Destroying ‘Provisions.
Riga. Riissia. I)e#\ 16. The r'ree^s 

are infested with 'tncertdlarles. Many 
wooden structures have been burned. 

"The revolutionary commit fee hold* all 
main reads. Incoming T*ravisions are 
destroyed, reusltlng In an enormous 
-rl^e in the prices of food.

KrcuUL-v* w, II,.. I>u,u, to Kouno. en*4 la,,"r"' Thl* " W,"N|-
time a Ffrike has taken place at the
royal dockyard*.

POLITICAL CAMPAI

1 ■rtf. - to x,- lb" 4 ierrn ...» » r- 
InifH-r.ilively ne<*ded. Two Baltic gen
tlemen. Baron Korff and M Vori. jte- 
sc’ib.-.i h. v. ho w en* about to take a 
train for Kovno, were seised by Insur- ! 
gents and detained a» hostages.

To Save flepnans.
Berlin. Dec. 16. In view of the seri

ous news''from Riga and Reval, Cban- 
cch.-r Von Ifuelow has authorized the 
president of the province of East Prus
sia to charter sf» ajn»-rs for Riga, Reval 
and Libau and to place them ut the 

1 •• • "
Massacre Penned,

a- Moscow.‘tind;.ted. via Berlin, De< . 16.
Pr-H-lamation* an- being distributed 

Inviting people to the Red square of 
th- Kremlin .on - l>evember l»th to a 
PUbil# service. Alarmists "bgjieve that 
this means a massacre by the “Bltuk L|„ 
Hundred’' after, the people assemble. • jg

Will Be In Pull kwlng Thi.< Week - 
Hon. A. LytUeton on Vniolst . 

''I'iatfoi m.

I«»lit i.AtlDec. 16.—The great 
cami-algu in the l ulled Kingdom will 
1* fairly Inaugural«*«1 during the . tun
ing week, when the new prime min
ister. Xtr Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
will^speak at L#eds.

Alfred Ly It le tun, colonial secretary 
In Mr. Half«>ur's cabinet, speaking at 
la-amington tu-tilght. .said the t’nion- 
i*t* wouhi .place their flsval p*illry be-' 
for. th#- count?-. Tins in taken to

known aa the “Chamberlain puihry**
1__ Intended. Mr. LytUeton ala#, said

from Riga are the Colonists would has,- their" fight
!n"......... ,imutter, to been re- 1 sg.TnH the- Lite r»!. Mir Herir,'

thl,I th,. governor ha. , .■gmnb.n-BAimermAe'a* «,11-to»,
ke-l for w arships.-^epjorts^re In cir- * —- 'a t .. .......

culatlon that there have been colllalons ! 
in the street* of the city.

A letter written December 11th

À mob hat* plundered and set fire to 
some of the Jewish houses in the >fos- 
cow suburb of the city. The Jews 
have orgtndied armed patrols. • a h a 
hundred strong. t«i guard the Jewish 
quarters at.Ttlght.

The electric works are being operated

brought [through by a special emissary, 
says that < very xvdlf in Riga beam 

i poster* urging the mob to attack the. 
gentry -uoi > capitalist». The women 
of the better 1 classes , have embarked 
a ltd been sent elsewhere, and the gen
tlemen remaining have formed them» 
selves into a mllltlâ and are holding 

_

The letter says tHcy have reeolved to 
deft*ltd themselves to the last In the 
t-wnt that the peasantry secure their 
s*nt»an«-r and nr<r- joined by the pro-

Reports of Mutiny.

! ' . ! '• " ■ ' 
v. i rtt ate letter f< eh 

•H-4fî‘*i>- fjrom Harbin, doted November 
"5th. denied th * reports of wld.-spiea.l 

nd.mui my tfid Ih# burning of 
Harbin, d 
16th

Cheap x 
Groceries

November 16th, 18th and 
which were given In dispatches 

from Toklo shd other places. The let
ter »nys there is much discontent In 
the army on account of the universal 
desire to /return to Russia and because

; • min....... * %. mutinous spirit
- <1 grumbling. There Were many ar

rests made and a Jewish new#paper 
wns suppressed for spreading the prop
aganda. but the letter doe* not mention 
disorders on a large scale.

Reports of mutinies In regiments In 
Are not what caheful house- various parts of Russia, however, con

i' - ,m- i.'s-ly At Irk-
want le THE REST OOOD8 AT ulsk, practically the whole garrison of 
REASONABLE' RATES. our 4.9M men and even the officers, vote#! 
Increasing trade proves this to for the Intmcdlate conversion to a con- 
be the cqse. ■ Money refunded If «diluent assembly. <
k-'"."ts ...... no represent! i -, ttl< ship i% i -md lbe paining

Abides by Manifesto.
London. Dec.* 15 -- The Pti Petersburg 

correspondent of the Dally Telegraph, 
tn a dispatch ^ated December 14th,

, “y*: ' ' -,
J The Emperor tods^Tecelved ^ <3éf u^|

home rtl 
fiscal poll!
In» underst.H„l-^wk- *i - aki ‘K fur the 
t'nlonlsts, saf«1 the whole policy .Y his 
parti woe id be fm Un pres 
unfair Competition and colonial ptvfer-

' ChristhSas week will Mig 
forced tnne between all tlte iiarties so 
far as an active1 <-ampaign I* concern
ed, but activity will start agalii at the 
New Year. . Tl«e campaign. it. Is 
th-iught, will b#*" short and sharp. 
Writs are expected to be Issued Janu- . 
ary 8th. which means that a majority 
of th#- elections will be over by Janu- 
aiy 25th. though- act us 11 y some of the 

'
; évent 1 be n hole mattei will be
decided Inside the month of January, 
and parliament will meet February 
16th.

•line of the most Interesting pieces of 
political news developed during a week 
filled with political movements. Is—the 
practical certainty that Lord Ourson,

'
dla. will represent the city of lamdon 
In the House of Cummons In succes
sion to Hlr Joseph I Hinsdale. It Is re
cognised In all political circles that 
Ix>rd Ourson Is one of the coming men. 
and a petition that is now being cir
culated In the city Is receiving slg 
tures Irrespective of creed or part 
Lord Cumon’a friends say he will un
doubtedly accept. He 1* a Conserva
tive free trader.

g,th
irty.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS.

. 65 YATES STREET.
' ^

Prompt Dell vory.

Fire %t an early, hour Saturday did 
damage to the amount of $60,ooo to the 
building and contents of the British 
Import, Company. Gllmour, Nephew A 
Co.i and the flalada Tea 'Company, St. 
Paul street, Montreal.

The beaver Hecfrlc ,-nrs collided 
ÿifty-séiond street on the South Ta<«>- 
tna line while running at a high speed.
The most seriously injured are: Motor- 
man Barnes, leg broken; Motorman 
Ben Swanson, ehest Injured, Vfqm- .

passenger, l*» J my mm

OUR SHOWROOMS 
ARt 0P£M UNTIL 

9 P. M. -.*

jssw;,

•'Col Glass Decanter». 8i.0ti up. 
Gold Watch. $35.00 up.

- Si - •* up,
-!• I- 1 ■■ 1 1

fFL'L

FOB LITTLE 6ISTEB
r i i

I’.nooch, roc. to %M.
Ebony'Hair Brush, Tic.

Silver Necklet» Stic. - 
Ebony Manicure 8k-1, $1.00.
Riifg. 1100 to S3 OQ.
Gold Heart ('harms It.#.
Solid Gold Necklet. 82.60 up.
Fruit Knife. $1.2# up.

FOR BABY
Bib lln. 26c. to 81.66.
Bib Hold rs. Tie.
Uold Kings. «Sc. and $109. 
etiivi-r Spoon, Tf*-. to $1 
Food Pustirr. fiSc, to $126.

i '

Ilahy Rattles, $1-5.
L'oral N, < klvt, $l.«*f.
Tee tiling Rings. $150.
Puff Box#*». $-•

FOB BIG BBOTIÎEB
Püngu* Starrp 1 x. 75 .
Cigarett6 livid, r. |1.00 up.
ISboey 'Military Brm*Ues. $1.7» up. 
Silver Match Box# 81.56.
Cigarette Cas#- 11») up 
Gun M- tal Cigar #’utl«'r. $1 $8. 
Silver Shaving Brush. $1.90.

Fountain Fen. 4s l|P- 
Gold Cuff Links. llOO np 
Silver Watch, $5«o to lio.en.

For LITTLE BBOTHEB
s-rx i#-i t»- up
Silver Studs, 36#;. and 5»e.
Watch Chain, 25v. to $1 50.
Wattih Charm. 25c. Lu $1.00.
Pocket Knife. $1 ue.
Silver Whistle. 50c. up.
Hiver Cuff Links. 60c. up. ' » 
Watch. $1.60 to $2 00.
Fungus Stud Box. 75c.
Knife. Fork and Spoon, $1 75

FOB ML8BASD
Pouch, 76e. up. 
l>tier S'ale, $156. 
Cigar H-! h r. $L»>.
.
IMn.ng R'Xiw- ^"kxdr, 
Lbtniy dkuk lirukh. 
Quid Links, $2.90.
Gold Watch Cl 
•Gold Locket, $3'*.» up. 
liqueur Svt,
(inid xVatch, $25-to up,

FOR WIFE
Toast Rat k. $1.50.
Fungus Jewel $2.75.
Eboh* Mirror. 82.fé up.
Cut Glas» Bowl, $u.50.
I s. ful Pur»# ». $1 Uu up. i
Shopping Bags. C.b9 up. 
Vmbrellaa. $3.75 up.
Pearl Star Brooch. $Kui0.
Gold BraceieC $7.90 up.
Pearl and IHarnond Ring. $15. )0.

FOB 6WEETM EAB T
I Ring. 1$iv.u0.
Gold Isx ket, $2,7».
Gold Net kU-i. 12.5». 
Lorgnette,''Chain, $».W.
J, ,x I Ih'X. $2 .4L
Toilet S#*t. $16.90.
Gold Bracelet 1 $4.59. 

Gold Brooch, I.’ 56.
p.si.taot Koto up. 
Ebony T#>il«it Set. $t.56.

FOB LOVER
P--U# Ii 5 «*. ' I

# i^.ir Culler, P >■>. '
Ogart-fiu 11 oUkr, $1 90.
Cigarette Box, $3 ».
#*igkr Box, $5.tiv
Ebony Travelling hvte. $^.75.
Rio«e. H ull up.
Scarf j’ir.*, $2.u0 
Gold Studs. $1.9y up, .
Diamond Set Links 130.90 up. 
IHarnond Set Lockets, up.

FOR FRIEND
I’^p^r Knife. 50e.
AbcWiy l^.-dr Brush. 75c.
Car Tlt'ket Cas#. 25c. 
Feather Fan, SI .Ok ' 
Walking Can*#, Jd.uO. 
i- ■ :> -
«letter», $1.(# to' 810.90.
Fruit . Knife. 8128.
Date Cas». 81.75.
Cut Ginas S. - d Bottle, $100. 
Whist Mark- r. $.'.««»

ARTIST 
SUGAR SF«

The Lewer List Is a Ready Reiereece cf Inexpen
sive Christmas Gifts, Which Are ArranÊcd 

for Inspection on Separate Trays 
In Our Showrooms.

For 25c Far 50c For 75c
Slver Thimble. Silver Cuff Unis. Sliver Mounted Ink Well.
tiilvt-r Brawl# i.
Hr ass Photo Frames, 
ÿmery S' whig Balts.
Ebony Manicure Pi «ce a
L-ath« r Stamp CiiKt*.^"- v

SiIxa r 8i"'i:aeU M-uu, urc Piv- « s.
Sliver t'lutmw.
Silver. JMitunU'd Combe.
Silx#.r T'*«|tnpl' ks.

1

Slh #-v-Blouse Seta.
Siivj/r Mounted Bib Holder. ;
.Silver Plated Napkin Ring.

[ BrJUs Calendars.' 
i •

••«4.
laid!cm" Blouse Pins. 

k1atdl«s; Beauty Pins.

Horn Drïrklzig <"up«.
Pearl Hl.iug#* i*.
Copper A<m : Tra ys.

• Pig Skin Purs» ».
Fungus Photo Frame.
Cttt Glass Pomade Jar.

Cut Glass Salt Cellars, 
leather Ticket Cases,
O'

Ebony Glove 8'metiers.
Tap#- Measures

Bi It Buck!# ». V |v
Silver Stamp Boxes. )

<e

For 6100
Ellver Photo Fram«*s.

For $1.2»
Silver ilahy Rglttoa.

For $150
Silver Chain Purses.
SUyer Cah-ndars.

-■ - Silver Htmvlng Rnr*tree, r~
Silver Pepper Shakers.
Silver S<
Silver Cigarette H#»l«l«-rs.
Gun Mel at Cigar Cutters,
Qun. Metal Blotters.
I*<-nrl Handle Po# ket Knives,.

- tistrhh F«-ather Tans. '
Bny- Watch- h.

Silver Chain Pra- 1 is. —
S:i\ -r Stigf.r Ti'iigs.
Gun Metal Mau l. Itoxek 
« lull >U 'il Cm’ -
!’•!••- Y
Gold Ring.

.Gold Studs.
Enamel Pencils. -

El h et* Serviette Ring:
Silver Nall Polishers.
Silver Thimble.
Silver Mounted Horn Drinking 

< 'ups.
Silver Plated Nut Cracks.
Panov Glit m-drvoin Clo, k.
Gun Métal Coin Holders.

pVrfumg- Bpray*. Ornamental Hair Combe. Silver Hated Knlfr lint,.

For $1.75 For $2.00 a
Silver Watch <Tialns,
Silver Mounted Pouches.
Silver Mounted Baby's Hair

Silver Top Jewel Bjulul—-—
Half Dox#-n Platt-d Teaspoons.
Cut Ola»» Perfume, Bottle.
Fungus Photo Frame.
Cloisonne Vase.
Ebony Military Brushes.
Gold Slone «Set Ring
Gold Filled Cuff Links.

8.1 xer Bu.' Bon».
Silver Curling Tongs.
Uigsr Lighters.
Silver Plated Tyist Ra -k.
Pearl Handle Cheese Fk-oqp.
Whùt Markers.
Oold Pens.
Cut Olnss Puff Boxes.
Royal Vienna China Vasé.
Deposit Won- Perfume Bottles. 
Horn Handle Cork Screws. ..

ALL OUR EBONY GOODS
ARE

guaranteed
TO BE

GENUINE EBONY

Challoner & Mitchell
Artistic Bronzes 
Art Metal Coeds 

And Royal Copoerware

47-49 Govt. 8t. 

Victoria

Silverware 
Striking clocks 

English Oak fioods
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MELCHER'S

Red Cross Gin
A PURE WH0LE30ME SPIRIT.

The ONLY Gin bearing the Government Stamp. ?

committee takt‘8 the forth of going 
over the entire ground of the Investi
gation. Both Mr. McCall and Mr 
Hamilton declined to -gi»" Into details of 
the report on the ground of courtesy 
to the committee. However, It la clear 
that the report waa taken to the Unit
ed States to-day and that It embraces 
a statement of Mr. Hamilton‘s opera
tion» In hi# connection .vlth the New- 
York Insurance Compati y.

THE LOCAL THEATRES.

'The—Prince of Ptl»eh“ To-Night 
“Charley's Aunt at Watson's—

♦ Bill at the Grand.

Sold By All Dealers.
5ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

The FINEST DISPLAY of

Manicure Sets
for

Christmas Gifts
..AT 1

HALL’S
CENIBAL peilG SI O^t
K I 'oX V.U .1S A 1)0 VU L A

Isabella right. North Haanjch hotel. 
North Saanich: Eyxtaré Maude. Point 
Comfort hqt#*' Maytie Island; Cayaer 
Broe., Mayne Island hotel. May ne.

\ RECORD OUTPUT.

More Than Twenty-Five Thousand 
Tuns of Ore Sent From Boundary 

Mines.

tC« :

m.AIHLK ULLLL1LN.

Daily. Report Furnished by the. V icloils 
Mvteorological Department.

Victoria. 11 c. iv 5 -a m.—The baro
meter r* mains low, over this province, 
anil unsettled., mud and showery w. alter 
Is general throughout the North Pacific
Si> A SvilUi.Tir g v- • "ü V •! i'll llv •
Washington coast yV-sterday. In Altwrt.i 
the weather Is mild, -while in Manitoba 
Siro tetnperntiu■ • are reported.

Forecasta
For 36 hours ending h p.m. Tuesday 

Victoria and \ lei nit y Moderate winds, 
partly - loudy and mild, with o« ■--ision.il

Low- r Mainland -Light to moderate 
winds. unsi-UU-d und mild, with rain.

Victoria—Barometer. «SMs-. t< mper i- 
ture, 47. minimum, 4L. wind. LI miles K . 
ruin. weather, cloudy.

New Westminster Barometer 
*

tidies E.. rain. 22. weather, raln.- 
Nanalmo--Wmd. calm ; weather, clou lv. 
KamiiM>p.«r- Berofneter, .'• *> temp* r i;- 

turc. 14: minimum^ 30, wind, calm. weatu
er, cloudy.

Harkerville—Itaromet- i. .’'.74 ,.p
lure. 24; minimum. 16. wind, cairn, tn rr. 
trace; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 3ft Qg; tem
perature, 5.* ; minimum. 5ti; wind, 4 miles 
"N. W. ; rain. J6; weather, clear.

Port Simpson—Barometer. 2» 44;
perature. *>. minimum.Xf wind. 6 mite» 
K.; r Ain. .04, weather, cloudy.

< , «Special to the Times )
Phoenix. Dec. 16 For the flrM time 

] in Boundary a history the weekly 
shipment* van over 25.606 (on* 
week. Th^. output follows Granby
mine* to Granby smaller. lft.7'*3 
tons: Mother Lode to' R. c <’oppèr | 
smelter. ' 3.296- tons. Brooklyn-St cm - 
winder to Dominion Copper Co. smvl- 

•!■■•'
Copper Co. smelter. 240 tchis; Sunset to 

> twvm+TTton chopper 'Co. gpurttw," FW tons ;
Emma to Nelson sin- lter, 287 tons 

1 Total for the week. 25.616 tons; total 
for the year to «late. Xx3,530toe*.

The Boundary smelt, rs treat- d this j 
week: Granby|smelter. 18.622 ton# R. 
It. Copper Co. smelter. 2.X35 tons. Do- ! 
mir.i.ih Copper Co smelter. 2.376 tons 
Total for the week. 23.827 tons; total 
for the year to .da’t.e, 398,250 tons.

"The Prince of Pllsen," the tuneful 
and humorous musical comedy which 

111 be pi '•!« i at th- \ v. tOI ia Ull 
night, ha# tii ml y established 

Its popularity during the four years 
of Its existence. The fascinating swjyig 
and rhythm which Gustave Luder» 
contributed to the inusl'1 of the ple< • 
have made, its many song hits popular 
In almost every American house, and It 
was probably Frank Plxley's lyrics"and 
the. picturesque and romantic settings 
of his story that Inspired the composer 
to his best work. The company sent 
by Hr Wi gavage to give “interperta- 
tlon to this musical comedy Is a typi
cal Bavuge one—the best that «‘an he 
supplied without reference to expense 
or labor. Jem Dandy will play the 
part of Hans Wagner. In which he has 
appeare«l more than 500 times: Lguise 
Willis, will be the vivacious w i«f«>w 
Arthur IVmald *«?tj %\vill be seen in hi* 
orlginàl Unie, the real t’rlncs'Wnfiun; 
Marie Welsh will ..ike the part of 
.Nvllir Wagner, I ‘ • brewer's daughter, 
and Margir-riv Ferguson thi« of Shi- 
phle. thv French maid : Ivalr Anderson 
haw play«*d the young naval lieutenant 
from the flm night of the production ; 
James E. Rome will enact t.he role of 
Franiois. Pauline Huntley. Jimmie,

i ’ : 1 ' • ■
Lord Shrtptno. and Marie Grthtxm, 
the Vaasar girl Ida Stanhope leads 
th- list of American girls In the "Song 
of the Cities."

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Five Men Killed by Expbatioti of Nitni- 
GlvL-d lm.

Detroit. Dec. 16 +A News #i*e. ial 
from Marquette. Mich., savsi 

"Five men were Killed by an. exph**- 
lon to-day at the Dupont Company’s 
dynamite works here. Ala ut ,1,460 
pound* of nltro-glycerlne exploded In 
the mixing hour • of the company's 
factory, which Is three miles distant 
from Marquette, The dead men. all 
workmen |em$»l<»yed by the Duj»m« 
Company, were bhiwn tv* shiVde. Of 
the thirty buildings in the plant few 
escane*l -lamuge aid s«vme were Im-lly 
wrecked..- Ttr^mtxing hou*rwM total
ly «'.st-eyed.

LICENCES GRANTED.

To Twenty-Four* Applicants In Esqui- 
malt. NoHh and South Victoria

Districts. , ;

On Friday afternoon « meeting of the 
licensing commissioners of the Esqul- 
roajt and North and South Victoria 
districts was'.held. At the former F. S. , 
Hussey, presided, and af thè two latter 

ID. <J. Cox and F. p, Murray, respec
tive] v, were in «barge. .In all some 

/jUvénty-four applications "were submit
ted^ aixd all were granted.

Those Issued the requited license fol
low-.

Esquimau District.
John I>ay. Esquimalt hotel, Es«iui- 

malt; Fred. Stetson. Ship hotel. Esqul- 
rnait. Victor Howard, H«»ward"»hotel, 
Esviuimalt; Geo. Stoke*. Ship Inn. 
Es*iulmalt road; Hugh Simpson. Coach 
and Horses Esquimau r<*ad; Alex. 

s Simpson. ‘ Halfway house, Ksqulrnalt 
^»ad; Mrs. E. Marshall. G«»rv<- hotel. 
The Gorge; Prie BfOK, PgrlMM’g 

’ Bridge hotel. Goidstr - i.n road; .Dan. 
Gatnpbell, Col wood hotel. C«ilw**e«i 
road; L. O. Demers, tlakdetl house, 
CtHwuod; A. Slater. Goldstream hotel. 
Goldstream , Ed. f’utl* i. Mrtt i-D En
sign hotel. Books rotvi; Mr* J Wark. 
Strath«*ona hotel. Mhawnlgan lake; J. 
J. Jackson. San Juan hotel. Fort Ren
frew.

South Victoria District.
J. W. Rowland. Burnside hotel. 

Burnside road ; H. Noble Royal Oak 
hotel. Saanich r»adv J. '♦-'Ham be Plain. • 
Willows hotel, fad bon. Bay toad; J. 
A. Virtue. Oak Bay hotel, f^sk Bay; 
Mrs. A. Camp. Prairie hotel. Saanich- 
ton EL M. Ewing. Victoria Gardens, 
The Gorge. *

North Victoria District.
William Jensen. Sidney hotel. Sidney;

NIAGARA FALLS.

Question Regarding Ownership Will 
Bè Decided By the Courts.

Ottaw a. I ie« 16. Th*- * ourts w ULl^ 
: . • • • ’• :

' - 1 ■ ■ ■
United States government cat» take 
steps to prevent them being plp.-d to 
turbines by power companies. The 
point in dispute on this sble is whether 
the British North Am-rha Act ‘gives 
Canadian water to Ontario or to the 
federal government. A recent judg
ment Indicated that the ownership of 
the river bed was with the province, 
but that the water, belonged to the 
Dominion. Both the province and Do
minion have chartered po"*r compan
ies to Use the water. The United States, 
has a similar ownership dlsputq to set
tle with the state of New York con- 
* erhThg power rîgTH» on the AljY*fT*'ii1' 
side.

SHOT BY SCHOOL TEACH KIt.

Girl Killed Negro Who Threatened to 
Take Her Life. v

I>»gan. W. Va., Deè. 'HT— Herman 
Nolan, a negro, was to-day shot and 
killed by Miss Daisy Wilkinson, a 
school teacher. The shooting occurred 
on the highway running through a 
woodland n«»ar the- dua> andotle river. 
Miss Wilkinson, waa walking to her 
school and 7ns overtaken by the 

I ' :
efted î?> kW her M’a* Wilkinson drew 
a pMtof ind sent » bullet tin-.ugh hi# 
bralnv Thé girl then walked to a 
farmhouse-and told her st«»ry. The 
negrv* S ln>dy after lying In the road 
several hours, was thrown by cltlsens 
Into the Guayamlotte river. The girl 
has not yet been a first ed. and the In-
dlcatlons afe that she,will not he.

Mir- Wilkinson Is but 2«> years *»ld. 
She boarded more than half a mile 
from her school, and fr.letids had ad- 
vleed her to carry a pistol.

A. HAMiLTVNS-REP(JRT.
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GLOVES
FOR

Ladles and fienflemen.1
The perfect cut Bud the 
excellence of material of
“Perrin*’ French 

Kid Gloves
1 rnekes thetiykwp theiri 

-sliaic ar.d la-t longer J 
than other makes. 
Leading dealers 

all sell
rouui 61017$..

Sends Statement Regarding His Con
nection With the New York Life 

[-....................Iniurame Company-.——

Parla Dec. 14.—John f. M« «'all, son 
of John A. McCall, president of the 
New • York Life Insurance < ’ompany. 
who cam#* to Parts for the purpose of 
having Andrew Hamilton, the former 
confidential leglstattv*- represbntatlve 
of the Insurance company at Albany, 
a# company him back to New York, 
sailed alone to-day on the French line 
steamer La Lorraine from Havfe. Mr. 
Met'all took Avlth him Mr. Hamilton's 
report concerning his connection with 
the Insurant e company affairs. The 
following ^-statement was furnished 

; from'an authoritative source
Mr. McCall found upon hi* arrival 

1 there that Mr. Hamilton was under the 
«•are of Dr. Rovlere. a famous special#- 

I 1st. Mr McCall delayed his departure 
at Mr. Hamilton's re#|uiest,ln order to 
net* If the treatment would enable Mr; 
Hamilton t" return, but th#* .!#>« tor 
finally stated that the tgp sir. Ham
ilton «unMMPplHted and his realm .to 
(.c-tlve buWmcse would sardy be fol-

» la wed..by g serious Illness. Therefor#-
absolut#- r«sl for several months will 
be netc**snry."

In lieu of his return Mr, Hamilton 
has prepared - and sent a full and cx- 
pll< it statement 'covering his conne* -
» Mq m ith I he h (Fa ! in of t he insurance 
• «.Uq.aîfy;—Tt *!» understood thftt Mr.
Hamilton» response to the legislative

\^
To-night merriment will .reign su

preme al th*- Watson theatre for 
"Charley’» Aunt will be on hand to 
nmus^ the patrons of the popular Fort 
street thmtre.

"Charley’s Aunt" rah continuously 
for n«*ti,riy three years in London, and 
has been produced^j)i every <‘lvHired 
country. A number <*f interey; ing st»*- 

,;t|itl* - w ill i*v inlrv-i i- •• I. and 
"v’harley's An t ' will wlth«<ut doubt 
one of the most Interesting and suc
cessful plays of the" Watson season. 
Every memb t of ftrB'eoinj,.• ny appears 
to advantage. Albert J • Watson will 
play One of hi» jERost successful roles, 
that of the Aunt." To say he is 
(unnv in th*- part Is putting It. mild. 
There . will be a matinee on Wednes
day.

Starting on Thursday night, a tom- 
sly t*f Fteriing worth, kruiwu xvh* r*-.«*! 
the Kimllsh langusg»* is spoken, "Our 
.Boys," w ill be the bill.

Chrlstn - week, starting jwtth a 
Clinstrtias day matin* * . the f iTry pT«y. 
vf'tndirells.'' wi*h all Its spécial fea
tures. will run until VV>«In#rs«iay night, 
to bo foil * e.l by an elaborate protlut 
ll«m of "Faus'

Th, (Trend. X

^A genuine, very ainu^slng and attrac
tive novelty is Introduced in the 

[marionettes manipulated by Mamie 
and Waite;- Derives, which form the 
headline Item on the list which will 
open at the «îrand to-night. On a per
fectly equipped miniature Stage, 
marionette* representing athletes.
« low ns. dancers, serlo comics, rake 
walkers and other entertainers are 
made to simulate the performances of 
genuine Specialists in a surplrlngly 
realistic and humorous mannerN. The 
illusion Is heightened by an orchestra 
of marionettes beating time In front 
of the small stage and by the droll 
c tlons of a marionette occupying one 
of the pitwceiiluin boxes and vigorous
ly nié perrwwiinT'é. tt*t»*
th>* most coinVal exhibition of the 
kind ‘that has been given here and 
amuses grodm up./oik just ak much 

does the little ones. It Is a wel- 
ome variation in ill-' more or less 

familiar turns that make up vaude- 
% llle shows. i

There will also appear» Figaro, elec
tric club swinger. Kittle Walsh, slng- 
lng,w.danctng and talking comedienne; 
patsy Doyle in" monologue; Mis» Alice 
Wild* nnere In «Illustrated song, and a 
new line of moving pictures « '

"El «^apltan" on Wednesday.
"The plot of El Capitan,' which will 

be présente*! by th** lbwcian I’omlc 
Opéra Company If (KeTToTofll theiTbe 
on Wednesday night, comerns Don 
Enrico Mvdlgua. a Spanish nobleman 
who has been apisdnled viceroy of 
Peru by the King of Spain. The de
posed viceroy, Don Luis t'agsaro, 
forms ah Insurgent army and threat
ens Medlgua - w Ith Instant deat h. _ Thé „ 
latter. In order to save himself, pel - 
p a ivies his henchman Posso to serve as 
viceroy, and Medlgua. disguising him
self as El fspltan. enter» the Insur
gent army and Immediately begins to 
boast of his prodigious valor !•>- 
trellda.Dastard's daughter, fallen love 
with the doughty Lothario, and this 
lead* him Into *»ll sorts...of ludicrous 
predicaments, which finally end In — 
W>H. y.'U'H Bks the -deiunnnenb" The 
reserve* seat sale Is at Waltt's music 
store.

FIDS you 
f WELCOME TOTx.z

AMONGST other

DAINTY GIFTS
XOU WILL FIND

SPRAYS ‘
THE NEW^METAL PIMP 

PERFUMK SPRAY. FILL

ED xyiTlI f’H'UCE PEU- 
• • i I

caupbell’S
The Santa 

Claus Touch
IS IN EVIDENCE AU- 
OVER. OUR £TOHE

;/
Splendid Lines of High Class 

Noeel ties now on 
i display

' ■ '' 1 ’ -

?/i
!

THE GRANDEST SELECTION
, ol

Christmas 
_ Novelties

We Have Ever hown
«

Our Slock u Now Complete

New European and New 
York Effects

“CANCER l!S CAUSE AND CURE”
• ‘ (

Send 6 teriLs (stamp») for this little 
book that tell* of the wonderful cures 
made by our painless home treatment. 
Stott A, Jury. Bowman ville Qui.______

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM I. MOODT BLOCK.

SPRISKLIS6 « CO.
MBBCMBNT TAILOR*. 

tmm X Moodj Bloc». Up HIAIIB 
7«% TATBH AT A BBT

SAVOY THEATRE
B. i. M'DONELL, Manager.

WEEK DEC. 18th

PEARL AND UABRUPT.
. J\U FlEi.LMNG.* '

MEADOV* o AND LES-SAlRE.
AN0 20 OTliEKa

PERFUMERY
ALL THE LATEST ODORS. 

PACKED IN THE DA IN

TI EST XM A S F A « *K A G ES.

, from ...................................... 25c. u;

EBONY COODS^
HAIR BltVSHKK .. ..7.tie. up 

■MILITARY Hill sm:s 11.6» UP 

LA Mica TOI LUT METS. .63.00 

MAKIL-l llB SKTS IÜ.M

Ot-OVK NTKKTt'HBHN . . tor. 
HON N 1ST HRVSHke .. . . .ISc. 
< G>TH IlltVNHBS «1.25

MILI1TARY 
HAIR BRUSHES

' ROBEWOOD' per j*alr.........$1.00

EBONY, per po*r".................ST.-'-O
PK1;F« A'i’i’i* rc: j-;ilr $:.<”»

ftnéefG^ie^

Dainty ’ 
White 
Dresses

For Children

Creations of Fine Muilin, Cam
bric, Lace and Embroidery

X,
Se-h

A A Si

HANDKERCHIEFS AND GLOVES
ifUNLRFOS OF DAIKIY H*jlOKE*CltlEfS

Shear Linen and Fancy II. S. Em
broidered at ......................................
ioc, 12'Ac, 15c, 25c.35c, 50c, 75c 90c 

"rhear Linen Handkerchiefs with- 
dainty real lace edge for 65c and 75c

THE MAGCIONi KtO CLOVE IS THE BEST
And most reliable Sold at ... $1 50
Dent's Special at ................. 1.00
Perrin’s Real French Kid at ... 75
We guarantee every Glove we sell

I NECKWEAR
A matchless assortment of the Newest European and New York Neckwear. New effects 

in Chiffon Silk and Lace See our Tub Neckwear New York's latest rovelties. Lace Berthaa 
Collars and Scarves. Neck Raffles. Feather and Marabont Stoles.
New Belts New Bags New Purses New Umbrellas 

SILK PETTICOATS AT SPECIAL P2ICES
New Fans

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Mims
TRIPLIt'ATE • . $l.i ') up

MAGNIFYING MIRRORS, in 
Ebony, etc. ..................... v... $2.00

HAND MlRRtms. In all 
shai** ...... .... 60c. up

BHAVtHtt MIHR0R8 .. ..S3.M

RAZORS
. from \ ..... $l 0u up
■ CARBO-MAUNETlC , ....$2.25

GILLETTE'S SAFETY

X

.. $6.56

MANICURE SETS
IN PRETTY CAWS»,- from .

$1 Ao to $6 00

4 NIGHTS COMMENDING WEDNES
DAY, DECEMBER S0TH,

The Resclan C mlc 
Opera Company

Wednesday EL « A HT AN 
radsi THR MIKADO

‘
Hat unlay—THE TELEPHONE GIRL. 
Prices. $1 I'm. 75c . -a- ; gallery, Ï.V- A-ate 

on «ali Monda; at Waltt’l Music Htore

THIS 18 THE WAT THAT

HASTIE’S
FAIR

“DISHES
UP

DISHES”
VICTORIA THEATRE*-,,

Monday» December (8th.

TRAVELLING
CASES

FITTED WITH HAIR BRUSH. 
TOOTH BRUHH, SCISrfORF, 
NAIL BRUSH. MIRROR, etc., 
etc., from ..........................$3.50 up

RUBBER SPONCES
35c. to $2.00

CHOCOLATE
PACKED IN THE MOST AR

TISTIC AND USEFUL 
BOX Fis ÿ*ROM ALL THE
LEADING MAKERS.........
from...................... ..................26c up-

—AT—

AND

mmvs
The Prescription Druggists; -

8. E. CORNER FDRT AND 
DOUGLAS 8TREF:TS. .

D. A. 51Ï.

Henry W Kn .age Offers the per* naially 
popular must ai . uinedy by ml*)' and 
Lud»-re. authors «>( "W«s*dland,"

THE

Prince of Pllsen
With Jess Dandy and specially selected 
vast, chorus nnd orchestra.

Prices. $160. $1.00, 76c ; gallery. We 
Heats pn yle ' Friday at Waltt's M isic 
Store. -________

WATSONS THEATRE
- gl—PHONE—41

TO-NIGHT
WATSON STOCK COMPANY 

Present -the Only ~Tteat - Lyre for the 
"Blues*"

“Charley's Aunt"
"From Braitl. where the nuts come 

MATINEE WEDNESDAY. ;
— N.»«—'Ot:ri BOYS,-

■fStt'Snn CHRISTMAS TABLE.

HASTIE’S FAIR.

16 DINNER SETS
In Dark hi iv and Greenish Shades 

REGULAR PRICE, $>50. 
SELLING FOB $8.

Each i>et Compi'lses 97 Pieces, as 
follows:

Dinner PI it es .... ................ 12
Tea Plates ............................... ......... 12
Sauce Dishes........... ............. .................12
Covered Vegetable Dishes ............. 2
Cream Pitcher ...................... .... ................ 1
G* ; vy Boat................................... ................ 1

.................12
B. A B. Plates ........................... ................ 12
Cups and Saucers................ . .................12
Sugar Bowls ................................. ................ 1
Slop Bowls .............. ........... ............ i
PI;*.tiers—3 (If). 12 nnd 13 inches in

length).

SOVERN CD ENT ST

tub

I X Ls
POCKET KNIVES MAKE 

THE BEST

BOYS’ CHRISTMAS.GIFTS
SOLD BY (

E. G. PRIOR and GO. Ltd.
123 Government Street. Victoria

Grand

.1

Dally Matinees, *p m.
Daily. 7 30 10 10.30.

Gen.' adn’tission. 10c.; res seats, $0c. 
MaUrwra. 10c. all over.

ROBT. JAMIESON ................ Manager
W'e*-k of IVcember ISlh.

MR. AND MRS WALTER E. HEAVES 
MERRY MANIKINS.

FIGARO.
KITTIE W-..SH.
patsy Doyle

f ALICE WII.DKRMKRE.
MKVI MOV 1NU PICTURES 

Op where the crowds go.
60 JOHNSON STREET.

CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanesé Fancy Goods and Grand Prize Drawing 

Competition
100 prises, raufi-'f Is value fr« m 876 «lows „to 50r. t<. be drawn for December 

■jnth. Every purchaser t« th** talm* «*f a»»* ngéeiv*% a numbered ticket, #^aitilng ihe h-ilder to a draw for these pt.aes. A he Hist prise is a very large sad handsome

Apart from' Ike p: ** drawing eomperi. ion, w«- are giving a Frtx-nt to e* cry par 
chaser of une dollar and up.

J. M, NAGANO & CO.,/
BALMORAL BLOCK, 61 D0D0LA3 STREET.

FOR g 4 LB—Near
High hcio«»i. a 

b«-imtlfQlly loint**d new 
7 r.H-m bouse, modern 
roflvealésm, well bn- 
Ishrd " find . wit 4 good 
bae.Nijcut. "WIH" een on 
essy t.-ruie. .N .

A cent a for the Moon1 A Whitting* vu 
Î.nmhrr Co.

It.mgh nnd Dressed Lumber, Shingles and 
Monldiogs for Sale.

Moore & Whittington.
«•-OXTBACTOUK. ISO YATES ST.

Pbouc AÎ50. MIH. B1IU6.

EBRIEXSA

Eat, Drink and Be 
Merry

For Christ inns « «*m« .i hut bnee a year. 
That Is why w- exert ouraelvef to the ut
most to have an. irreproachable stork of 
g«m*1 things to off* r you nt" Xmas time.

ç
‘

<k'f r.ix-d In printing Ink amt our pit a 
-»«*! pmiuo- rffust-h»’ taste.1 Li. .br apftr* 
dated by gixKi .1 -!.;••* of good eating.

CLAY’S, 89 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 10L



9

-njoÿabl. 'iihig ut

"-it.hmii Tin: fl i.NIi;s HI N '
.

YORK.

WOftTE CARLO POCKET ROULETTE
IT'S T11K NRW .fKX'lETTf. FAIX 

Eni*irt«lmwfni. Inter.-#! ijng, a mu *e- 
H» m Fascinating Bp. ui. ExMlih#

. v «b I tilt XN -i *| |j,, l;,n ul s. , Ihft 
Lit île lia il ln.^i

Miniature roulette with layout: (« n» r-
ift l )»•. h.'t editim vf «:• ------------ -
let ce wheel.

U *» li» only pocket I 
..tb«- Rail and W.. i, hoti 

v Worked tiV aiir.pl v pr*
*par«-a :->ot inimh.ru nr«- printed m rv'i

■ '
••••pond with whf.-l

vooo<><><>o<>ooo<><><K>oo<><><>ooe<»<>o«*>o<><KK»o<>oooo<><><>o<>o<>o<H,
vital STRENGTH * ENERGY
•B titre*» off (h-»' n-»»r !..«! #r»4tiw«. ami csp-ernr» 
proves that •» ci*bt ru. » -rds the day tir * may be 
•ore rrrt* ni» w. qred by a course el the cele
brated Id*-renting toon ,

THERAPION No.3than bv an» oth*-r known • oratTniiiiw. 5e auieTy 
aa it ts Ukeir m as vordaace • là the printed 
•irectines si -niwtoy ,g it, will là» «haltered
health be>i-#bir.3,f,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHT* D OP AFRESH,
ean a new rs «■ r nt a-led a p,a< c of whai 
bad to lately .rrmr.l wora-eet ‘ .««.-d up," and 
aa u<-W*. This w-nderfal restorative is pe-ely 
Vegetable and inn mut, is agreeable to the ta tie 
—*ui table for all - • tatinns and rendit uns, ia
either m and it is J.fT.i ult U> imagine a . aer of 
âvase nr de-a- , - • . t whose wa n features are 
thl>s> of drl"

that itae

! not

ISIÜfi ' P wie

yitldj jmtij- V }V 
faction by tho W r 

bmngful. Chrijt. y 
ear M<ni jhouldyi 

f *e genuine. jo pajj ' 
•hr imitation and r hoojti 

TrJmtmrman’j Idoal

9 """à * 4 COPYRIGHTS *C.
Any i«e sending * ska». sr.U .lewrr nfion'otar 

gul.-Mv ra< eii .hi our • •tunmu free whether an 
In rent l*m is pr-..iH-.y pwteeital'lu. < "nimimirs- 
Uuii* «trir’iI»fi .-n.tp .1 HâNDBOOH.1 n faients
#e.if free, «*! !• -t nimney for aermliu: patent*.

• ‘«teiifs eke "f hr« Ofh I1ur.' At., receive 
iT'fl«< wi'flcs. w . ..it charge. In the

Sdentific American.

Branch Ü Washington.

What is the use paying $ia for Morris 
Chairs when you can buy same for $7.50?

What is the use paying $15 for Morris 
Chairs when you can buy same for $ro?

Whât is the use paying $30 for Parlor Cabi
nets when you can buy same for 820?

What is the use paying $36 for China Cabi- 
when you call buy same for $26?nets

I hiee-Piece Parlor Sets, upholstered in the best 
of silk, worth $36 for $25.

Everything in Blygh’s store is. new and up- 
to-date. Come one. come.all. and look around
Blygh’s.

The Daily Times
", VubMsht-d every day (except -tiundayl

by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

Limit KV 
JOHN NEL8UN.

Mauaglug Utr**v«)f.
Office# ................................... Broad Street

: quest ion that w ill arise under the < lr- 
* t uuisumt» in Hie lay mind is whether 
Ihfj’/rtvi- wan justified under the vlr- 
■ uni»(*m-<>« In ^prnedlu* with hie 
w.Mk. —Thtrt- -T.we^l.in ream ft i... an- 
aw.'iwd authoritatively, -Th.- coruner'e 
^ury has exontratnd ! h.1 hurg. iin from 
all hlamv. aa It was luftUM fn ilnlb*.

»Tf!TOKtA OAIT.Y TIMi s MONDAY DHOfiHBKB IN 1008
klUë«1 a single man In achieving ftielr 
victories. After .all” much dépend» 
upon the spirit In w hich " game# at e

John Ollyeit. JhJI. ,P. P;. lias ..ffende.1 
the Vancouver News-Advertiser again 
by attacking th# McBride government.

......... • vki ^Thl’ Thr181 “Jo,m ri»,:
Bueiueee Office .................................. “ luMlon 1,1 it. . however, taught at-! bra nee the fact that Hon. F. t’arter-
, heav) ...st to the ma>nie
Ua.ly, vnv mob th. by tarrU-r .................. 7.» hol| ho, , "I 111 : : v ,.n«. u aaL ..•or . . nous» nom.pally, une week, by 
o*ily hi metl, p«r euo.ua 
1 wdceia-Week Time#, per eper sacum

. . .20 . 

. . .S.VOO ' 

...Il.uv WAKING LULfTAfN VP.

Kwh le, lt,.om« UÜ UÏ1'Mall llhlil .

The UA1LV TUlKa la on sale ât th. loi-
V! • ;ia:

Jooee* v.g*r Store. Lfuugia» gtrvt
•rl'sCT - 'Luit-rp# ?ig»r Stuud. d!f sivverenrent ~

Kingüt • Metiun-r> dlurv. ÏÙ VaU: St. 
y utona News- Co.. Lid., ‘ti tktv# St.
VIvtoriA h.Mdi A Stâii. itery Co.. Ul Oov't., erday were alike delighted with a flrat

The exhibition of Brltlsh Columbia 
fruit lately matte in London promUcs 

L*,b*>M 44'her fruit a valuaMe char-, 
acter. For Example, the London Tele
graph su y #: Buyers and sellers . yes-

T. N. Tfibbeu A l' . UU t.uvt nm ut Si. 
A. Edvserde,-51 Yale* St.
Wee^lt Muuru, ..tiov't nud Trcurcv' Alley.
UeurMv Xluradeu, cvr. Yajfce and Gov't.
It. w ' Walker, grveer. H&iju.um't road.
W. WllUy. pi Bougie» street.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria Wèst p-wt o'fttcr. 
Pope gtatlvoery Co., 11V Cove umeut gt. 
i. Kidding. Vralgfluwrer road, Victoria W. 
JçT M< i»ena!d. 'Oak H«y JuutUuu.
K": U. l*ell, Bt auinout P. O. -,
Mr», ( oburu. Oak Ray:
A. Sch. -vder. Mcusiee and Michlgen 8ta. 
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and Pamlora Str.
Mm. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 

. Geo, C. And*Mi»n. Savoy ‘"’Tar Store, Uov

Foul*and Oak Bay Av».
A. Adam*. Stanley Avo. A tadboro pay K*i.
K. Le K \v. Palace Clear St.Mtv, Gov't Si 

Order» taken at tier-. MaNden'e far- de-" 
livery of Bally Times
The TIMES ia also on eale at the follow bg

place#:
Seattle—Hotel Seattle News Stand; Humor 

Grand Hotel New# Siaud.
Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; Gal’oway A 

Co.
New Wcatmlaater-J J. McKày; H. Morey

A Co.
Kamiuop# Smith Rnv.
Ba'.vgvu Rr.uuctt N-w, V-» 

i
Wlfite Horae, Y. T -Bennetf N. we x f 
Bev#tetoke—D. Hcattle, Red Crvaa Drug

Store.
Gr-• aw, .d Smith A M Rae 
Pfebeni* -McRae Hr * A :*abth.
Grand Forks-W. H. liter.
Fe: n ■ VX A Inm im
Fart land. Ore.—Oregon News Co.. 147 Sixth

Notice to Acfvertisers
Ow ing to the preawore f atlvc r; king 

during the holiday 00»*-». aH-^ik^agca, •* 
l»»«i :u- : ; 11. 1. ' .•■
bualneea utile.- hy-N.-u r m da;.> Adv 1 
tieera ere requ* »ted. w*. - p«»#»:hle, 10
baud new copy ,n toe evening pn-.i iu» to 
publlcatldn. a», they w". thereby neure 
better display r..’- tbclr rdv.-rt «. merits

ONLY THK LÎFR-OF A LAD’

The door of;an npcrnti g rocflit 
th- JubtlHç_jf,i#pitalthro up, 
on Saltirday/iunl the 1 ,m gfwn 
glimpse of a scene ewa ted there, li ; 
was unfortunate, perhaps. f« the pub

l nfortrn a tv for the rtettson that it i- , 
tNil--uiitt.it tn-hc-pnir th" tm-t the pub
lic ha< hot. -, :w,, j: ,.|i, ,jjv ,.j

In tl. m.^'iviil pr-»r.;.wti.-i - it -t that 
hae been w> amply justified In the seal 
••If-BkcTtliee. skill arid dvvotlon tv ti*c j 

ni«-st humanitni -1 1 i f all h. -5 

jairt of the aal<l prof. y-<i.-n.
it ia. nâ our fepd n will readily 

recoérUze. a délicat «-.thing to .JiacuNP 
the case -,f l!v I.-;*»•• i .,1 ,1 in th"

ae Whkh cannot be 
without .co'ivn- nt,

•-»<imp|e o( apple#, gent over * by the | 
Agent-Oeoeraj f<ir British ColuoiW.-fta 

; an lllua^ration uf what the colony can : 
do In this direction. The idea In con
signing these 400 vaeew of apple# to 
Mensr*^ Garcia, Jacob» A Co., for pub- 
llf salc In thej^'.at Bow street auction 
room# y a# less in expertatîôaf of a ■ 
-'«mmcrchil profit than for. the direc t ; 
purpose of calling attention In the | 

' i'Xdt trad-- - in»- cxct'Uenvy of-Can- : 
Ida's wares, anti Incidentally .encour

aging English grower»- with some 
ittean# to emigrate and try their for- ! 
.«in. , in a Juiul holding out many n<L 

' tape# t<> fheTif'TJxpert# were agreed 
that-the • . naignment. Sold yesterday. 1 
wa.s surpri#ij>K.> aâtlafaMory. clean, i 
bright, and v.c-G packed, the different ,
X I loll s show lug the highest excel- 
I-ih lea of their kind, and In each cayv 
Ju#i what buyers wanted, a point' to 
wftlch. -It meet be waid w iih regret, our 
home growers In many Instances #eein 

;--t> dm ?r- .11 « "tit mn.. “The majority 
ot upi'le growers In .thl# country.” an 

•x'Xpe. 1 <4tviaifd)while the frfaU wash,*- 
* s .1.1: are half a century l-hii.M 

t.ht times. It I# these who complain of 
the unprofitableness of English horti- 

l-
■ • , .

1# I11 silence.'* Vaiuidlan grower» ,
>l”: 1 v>!tl‘ ,h*‘ .vivant:14c "f a geiven - j- 
merit gupenislJn at the place of ex-I 

Ik i. which is jealously careful of the I 
Dunv' loo'# good repute In foreign 
«iiiirkctfl, and the knowledge of this 
.v is In à most excellent way in en- 
<otfi..g the beat grading and packing 
at Bv orchards. Lxliibltlon# of. pro- 
■hue from Canada ai" t > I# held all 
over England during , the next few 
months, and If the h'vme grower' is 1 
w ise ho will “wake up” and* enter into 
a-friendly rivalry , which Is directed 
more again»! l ot her protlucersX than j 
himself. In a vast and ever-lm rea>i

IMPRt>y 1 Nt *, Ol'FOltTVNITlKS.

,
Cotton I# a member of theVo%'egitneiit. 

j in an -ornamental atld^adytexiry *capa-;
I city, he would probably exercise more ,

....................................
the House I# In' the administration 

j should secure the adminhitratlon from 
‘ wanton assaults:'

Thl# 1# .the season of the year which 
i* usually inltycM/ralny ’ in Itrltlsh 

; t'olumbiu. And yeT we will venture to 
I say that the month# of Oetol^ej. No

vember and December <m Investigation 
! will show' a »çrecl|dtallcm • for the 
.neighborhood of Victoria; lea# than 
that of any other portion of t’ampla. 
east or west, outside of the arid or dry 
belts.

Lady Aberdeen, able and energetic, 
ambitious and ph.ilanthrophic, will find 
a fine field for the exercise of all her 
exceptional -talents In Ireland.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Jl ST RECEIVED CONSIGNMENT OF

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
DINNER AND DESERT KNIVES, RAZORS. POCKET KNIVES, etc

Walter S. Fraser & Co.. LA
n il t nr OTintiam

ylhdOUurPeefiitihirt
^

FOOD ADULTERATION

To t.he ‘Editor: — hi reading the • 
tn.agre accounts rtf tfo- reient pr.Ae. ti-
Uoits for f.KMl ndu|teratl<m, It struck

'
mentioned. In Talriv-s# to the other 1 
grocers,Ih the city I think that th# 
nahte* of cdnvlcte<l person* should he 
PuhHshed. nrirl Thereby Andy-all 
in the mlnddif the general public as to 
who. the offenders really are.

1 Jl STIVE, :
Deeember Khh. 1900.

k

\

Christmas Presents
There Is nothing more *r. ceptable as a 

Xinaa Present than a piece ot »•

JEWELLEBY or SILVERWARE
Or srtmeihlng of a kindred nature. 

Our store Is full of such articles, any 
one of which would make a picasing gift. 

We. have also a fine line of

LADIES HAND BAGS
And a splendid assortment of

CUT GLASS
All of wtrk’h we Invite you to insp<-ct be

fore making yuur Xmas purvhuaes.

C. E. Rediern,
43 ilevernment Street.

IN BUYING A PIANO tROSi US
——TOI ------------------------------

Tal^e No Chances

will not

* BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This is • coed tioe tor d seesel to-Whu bd". t »i 

give m*EY. eamp». but wbi h lew oi them rraily 
endr- »t*n-l It is tim; ly «reeke#*»— a bo-sk -dona, 
esitwerr pf th^v ul torrrslbatsustain thr «rsiraa. 
No eiattri mbaf *iav Le it*< «uses (for th#» are al- 
asoal oiuab*- lr«i v «1 mj *re nu< h the same:

lieent bé«ne slerrlr#«ne«e, «ease o# 
pruttrsf.oa or *t ness. devrcssivn <•: spirits aid 

. tbc-iKtkaarr ai'-aui ui iile. 
• ilulely i-sseattal teeti swk 
/« ft ri rout —

prostration or *« . nes. 
•■nt uf teem [1 - ■ th 
Nvw wb4Va'""Ai4_i. «
tases IE tafify

THE SARATOGA
IT S THK NRW Sfg'lKTY (ÎAMK.

A Race Track ,ln Your Pocket 
INTKHKHT1 N- î PA ta INATI.N* ;

PICK TIIK WINNglf 
Make Your It-i# pr.

•Th* >
An. wpi-nd aii e

The Ineiing quality U «hat to loult for in a platio. tf.al
biv.ime meialk.ln tone1 arier a tew year». This "dei-eiH* 
principal# In UonetrucAlon.

S^l-n AND EXAMINE OUR SUPERfl

MASON & RISGH
They never bee.me rortahe In tone, but ronatinUy Improve with 

We ,hall be plenwd t., *xpla In the reae.me wh,
- - - - - - - ---- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L_ _ _ _ _ _ ^

SPECIAL XMA© BARGAINS

Hicks & Lovick Piarjo Co
UNITED

88 Government Street
VO

CONDITIONS IN ATLIN.

ping ,

phaseii ^of the 1 
permits» tti pa#

The only"met* comp 
nnunce jUdghient have 
the patient had not bcc

•-t lcr. il cjrar if 
1'Perilled îu pon

he ni'ist surely hax- tiled. Therc'cnn 
■

Tht refore If wrong were done the fami
ly through the member who naturally

nnd tender solicitude, it was through" 
the manner in which ~tht operutton

benefit End dçnj*yment of Hon. Charles I 

Wilson, K. ('., Attorney -General.- etc. | 
V\e have not notke-t anything jn the

• • of Mr." Wilson's trip to Lngland

ing with the Lords of the Privy Coun-

.
'that the one solitary l**ue that was to 

<‘"me up before the final tribunal of the 
Empire for hearing ha# been lajd over. 
Thl* iiiiiy i»e dl* ippolnthtg to the peopts 
v ’ " * ' t to .. p : « > t he _ bills In
curred In these fre*4uvm and b«xitle** 
expuditlons to th» greet centre of legM|

• .."Tes. Mr: ■ Wiiarrrr "-tr-Tmcrrry

Tn the* Editor. Inhere nppeired In 
the Time# ttv-i . ft Wf"k .edition) r 
November 14th last, an interview with 
Mr. o. T. Swltser. nmnug-r of the. K. 
V and Jt. <"*. dredging « mip/uil,-» . .11,. 
talnlrtg statements that are somewhat

In speaking of the ImHvtdunl' nilner 
in tht* ramp Mr. Swttzer *-«>a lv I# no 
longer w u:ted. This may be absolutely 
true *«> far a*» the companies are con
cerned. but the inervh.mtA of the dis»

«b entirely different opinion.
Of such money n» the ifvmidual 

takes out of the ground, nearly all is 
spent In the rump, while the sam»-cer
tainly, cannot -be—said of the com- 
paiiiv*. Hu#in- .-i# —bay never, been . t 
fu li «'< low ebl) - during the |n*t two 

d’.C " ^ v. 1 v I ‘ 1 Sim. ! 1. , 1.1; -
■ether for the, j lN‘“les have been strengthen ing their 

position at the ex|,cn*e of the Individ
ual miner, owing to the opposition of 
the compiinfe*. the individual ha* been 
f"« - d to take .Hvantage of new 
*irlk<* In ether dietrlet* and leave M,n 
camp, a result which the merchants 
without ex ce ill ion feel keenly. ' Th«

■ • , :
•

Mr. 8w|ts*r speak* of. the enormous
;dlti-isiVantage at which Ibv imlivklu.il ■ 
‘works, owing to th,* gr«»t depth to 
bedrock. The deep.-st grouhd under 
operation in the district IA about sixty 
feet, and U I# being w orked profitably j 
by individuals. Furthermore, thltt 1 
depth I* the exception, not the rule, j 
The gradual disappearance of the indl- j 
vldunl ts <lue to the .optMisItlon of th" 
companies, and not be«miss*

permaaratlr ,benç£#ê1 bCthte swr-U lmf rere- 
peiativr Mwtir ' a. . h is d-«iiar.1 t cast tele 
ei- f»t>a ev#»»ti>»wf ffiet had prr. rtlrd it for tine 
W'.d#-#|>r-a-lanùii:; «rhi'Sufhamaaailmcata.

THERAPIpN
Cn-ia «ts tbroug athrw.^ul Price n r agl*a4, 
1/S Aid 4S. Pu basera «hou d see that the word 
‘ TstBAeite ’. adorais ee British 1 ,o»eramenl
Stamp its white wtm oe » rr«l rreundi a»eng
•d every package by mger of Mis Ma-rety's Hoe. 
Cesamissioeer», io<l witbeet whak it ia a f Dig oaf

Wholesale f: m Henderson Bros,, juta., 
Victoria, B. C.

*'OR SALK BY

John Barnsley & Co.
Hi GOV 5RNMKNT STRKET

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware
(FI

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
r.O. DRAWER «13. TELEPHONE 53.

<><>'‘<><><><><><>0<><^>6<><><><><><><>o<w<>ooo<>oo<><><><>oo<>oo<v- - .^y^.

11

FOR SALE
930 ShatYs Victoria 

Seaiini, Cc.. Ltd
. r In paru. Par value of

Si: *) per st are.
share* Will

ived by <f Montreal.
1 J O'clock «
1 k-cemlwr. I "
y t*nd« r Mot necessarily

A J 'r GALLRTL V
Ma: Ulger Hank ot Montreal.

60
exp

YEARS'

TENDERS
For Brass Goods. Valves, 

Lead Pipes, Etc.
Svyarale udi-re will l„ rrr,:rr^lip to :t 

P m. <iti (Monday, the lbjfh Detguÿber, lMOd. 
f--r the folk»wing
1. HUAS* GOODS AXb PIPE FITTING» 

VALVES.
GVAMITY OK lead pip*.

Spi-vitlcat if-na f-r ea. h of wkivh < an i„. 
biain.d a Hiv • i{i. «‘ ..f tiie uoders.gned

Ir.-wetl to W. W. Xortkvott, |..ircha»iue
Jgeoi.

The lowest or auy tender not nocewearllv 
accëpted. ,

WM W NORTHi’UTT. 
Purchaalsg A*cnt fer tke Corporation of 

the City, of Victoria. »
City He'l, Victoria. B.C.. 21et Noy., iggg

NOTICK.
Notice is hereby gtvêfi that nn flrofii ;i-

• .
'

but. ut lie neat See*'ion. f< r an A-i lo 
Incorporate a Combanv with rniw - i<* 
curry ..n wühlri the Vrmi.v . fa Hrituii 
< uluiiit.ta thc bu*iuc#s of Ineuring plate

by breakage or otltenrlec, wlu-Un r piAc. d 
iu wIuiI-iwk. iluor# or Mit, r partit i,f" 
buildings, and wln-lb< r t in
transit. «r un whon- or ,i „r ait
Ut'„ r • • ##iiry or il.- .u, , 1 ugh >
|i,iw , i <11 prlvllssgs'» In that I :.• !i 

I>*«t. -4 at it« -'tiv ot Vlcti Brui
Columbia.^this . J2ui «i.i, ,.t . ,<^r„

i;«C
BARN AAI» A RO0#5R«. 

Soli, it or* for A; lu-.ii

■oTicm
The Ksquimalt a ntl N malmrt Railway 

jHiv P«filament

1 O* imiin U

was cojiduf ted.
Event# hare demon*tratv i th.it tht

patl-nt" w a* n<>t i by: i. ally t-apaid#» of 
sustilnlns the shock t - which he was 
subjected on the operating table. The
father wm |sermltt«Nl to be present to 
witness the ordeal through which hi# 
son was to pass, douhtlcs* under the 
belief that hi* presence would sustain 
the patient during the course of th*
OperyaJ Ion. Naturally the father 
va# greatly agitated, and It I# 
doubt les* the fact that the 
agitation was- retti-Td in ht* 
feature# #nd-fn trts^ nrrTanff."" ITHToiT 1 
tlltlou Of îrepiditUon was c.gninunl- 
cntetl to the lad. anüTttMa^jîroljabilItlc# 
are that th" sblk node of the parent. ! 
so natural and so twrental.'had Its ef- 
fe< t' in producing th«- ..» dltion of x 
mb>d with result.‘U fn the . deplorable- f 
collapse. f

There is no reason to -<loUbt tha^ I>r.
Carter feels deeply the calamity that 
h«s overtaken the parent, and hlmaelf. j caU’"'d 11>" 1,1 "'-rfl-w?
H6 would not ha\

work the ground profituhly.
In reference to th - output of gn?ti 

Mr. Switzer states that "the proluc- 
tlon thl* year would greatly exceed 
that of last." this satisfactory state of 

j affairs he says, being due to the work ] 
of the TaTy* plants. An approximate ! 

, estimate of the gold produced during 
Mr. Wilson simply-must g<i the past two sonnons by all companies 

ppcar before the Privy Coun- -<lre<|ge. shovel un«1 hydraulk-

u
■

.
year, for of course it would be impos
sible to ure counsel In Great Britain 
competent to uphold the position of the 

■

ell. There is a-surplus In the treasury. 
During the ending year that surplus 
will probably In- reuse, a# the taxpay
er# w III then begpi till experience the .full 
effe< 1# of the government's policy...of

-ixuiu:f. rrli)g M}.pH..n-.l >.».r.Ix..,M p. th#
muni<lpnlltl%H while ctmttnulng to ap
propriate the rêve hue whl< h was for
merly devoted to such service*. Why 
tthould the minister* prartlce «•. onomy 
and self-abnegation Wder #u< h promis

ing circumstance*? Why *hould they 
• I an -i-; • Vl "to the < ountr>.

1 Iso, before the country experiences the
fulj effect# of the policy which has

Compared with that produced by Indi
vidual*, I* us follow*: ■ 1804 "mm-

.
companies II: OftO, indlv^lu.ibi HOrt.OOti.

INDIVIDUAL MINER.

The Victoria No 2 Buildino Society
Th* fcth Drawing for an Appropriation 

in itien wTHi tin- cl .,v. g,,. ;,.1y
will bo held ât IS Tromv-e Ave. on Tmir»-
tiuv ”7isi petmiiwf. mm, «t y p m.

See that your share* are In g«*.<l Atand-
•

By order.
A. 8T. a FLINT

NOTICE.
The Sanitary Feather Works, corner 

Fort nnd Rlancltard etr-ets, have no 
»*• ma sollelllng ffM- work, nnd arc re- 
•fsponsibte only for orders glvm itirrct to 
Hurd A Ward,vPrope. 

f’hone $tt.

H apply 
t_ Rs uex■■■

imi/ox. and M*i- 
*1 ,h* Act vf Incorporai 
pow-ung ti..- Comp.inj t-, «- nstru. ; a:.<*•, 
operate a railway from VoiDOx to a point 
at or near fanipbell Riv^r. «!*•» a hrsnch 
frofti !<-# —timtn—'fin" «t Cl n, àr Dimca'n» 
ml « owtehan ValU/ to Aliaic.l. . .a 
brai . fcwni a point i i «vr tirer Bioîli*h-- 
mans River to AlWrnl (*a».|, and a 

'vi.t • t'limh. rlaiul • • ; i
■

........ Till powers til tx-n*.;r k t.h- h mrrr-
u'nl c i oih»r purww"*: ,

r>Hi"tl at Vlctyrtn |lu* Hili .to v of 1> - 
■

>«T W. F MAU-1 VRV.
Bec n't ary K .v N. Railway.

Tsk* notlese that 1 l»?ro<J to apply at the 
' next'■<* ■ ring of th" Hoard of L '>#eé-£**om 

uüwkfB. i» for the DUtri t "f Ksgtpiu i t
'

Mt» of thy ll'-etise to «sell spirituo»s Hqwe-» 
by retail st the Ship Hotel. K-squïmaM. It 

! bated tills first day of Decembei. llitifi, 
FREDKIDCK 8TKTSON.

tiHIttl

hud It happen, h
say*, for a thousand dollars, ^y^9•r 
practitioner* have testified that their 
mission I# to save life, not to destroy 
fc ife wto doubts the tlncsrity 

sentiments -tiiu# expressed. But the 
public aTIwt-of th" evidence adduced at 
the lnquyt*t will create the bnpresslo'n 
on, the public nilfid that th" point of 
vlewr of medical men In such cases 1» 
not the point, of view of the people in 
whose hands they are absolutely1 at 
such tini"# and whose happiness fc> 
often bound up to what may appear, 
from the merely scientific standpoint. 
»u absurd extent In the subject of 
scientific or professional interest.

The consensus of expert testimony 
in the ea*e was that the danger to life 
1n such an operation r# rnfintteslmal. 
Evei< so, the clement of risk, we sup
pose, b'-ar* n certain more or less 
definite relationship to the physical 
condition of the patient.. The father , 
say#, sfeing the <-mdltlon of his son. • 
h" Implored the doctor to suspend th"

■
Has'ellT-wh'i'wfis observing.the manner j 
In xv hb h th.c boy w as sustaining the . 
Insertion, of the Instrument, warned | 
thC' opfratlng surgeon to* stop. Thjs 
evidence wag not contradicted.

After all the British appear to have 
gut the better df Germany in that 
trifling real estate deal Involving the 
political future of Heligoland. Whether 
the physteftT sTruvfure-'of tfie Island 
was offended by the change In Its des
tination I* a question, but the fact I* 
that Heligoland la sinking' into the 
sea. notwithstanding the; determined 
efforts of Its new owners to salve It. 
Engineers have been st work filling 

-crevlws with nft*ks and building break-- 
waters, but H has been found that the 
very sea flour on which these have 
been constructed la unstable. In 181)0 j 
the circumference of the Island was 
three and three-quarter mile*. It Urf 
now three, miles.

The New Zealand Rugby football 
team has met Its match at lagt. The1 
colonies defeated every combination 
tbyt '\veiit. lip iig.ilnst them. Including 
England, Scotland and Ireland.' to 
meet with defeat at the hands of the . 
Oils Of the principality. But the con- | 
test vva* cl- sr enough to Indicate* that 
th* New Zealander# have all along 
b"« rr—winning games olî^lhelr merits 
as a team. They have given a tre
mendous impulse to tiie Rugby gam" 

The j In Great Britain, and they have not

aide Lotfi.r’e Weekly.)
You may talk shout your cocktails and 

yotir favorite Irraml# of drl^k
Aa bring dullf .too - thrlllbiic for d"- 

acTlptlon. .
Bui If you care to try a stuff tnat’a 

bound to muk- you wlhk.
Let" mi ha net yo utiirt ( fits" éîogahl pre

scription. -
Take * liollle of Feruna, pour contenta 

into a uluMei,
Add some sugwr. stir It brlukty with a 

«gMHin. ait! X
I pr-um —■ » >u s^iro- atrana-- «..ills will 

shortly voriMt tp pass.
And you'll ble#jY the mat) who first- 

prepared Fvruna.

There’s soni" alcohol jn whisky, that's 
a fact you soon-time* strike; *

Its a Subject that has c,aiawd a deal of I
fueetog;, "..•'

Rim f"i K'^ullM" h"i1< \ ilmcnt » : i*l r .i"* - 
lions "and the llkcv.

There I» nothing like the stuff that | 
we 're dtsf iiesln*.

In case you wish to test the fact. Just j 
"take a dose or two,

.You'll find In half a minute—even

That every sober eens" you hsd has quite 
de*< rt< «1 y op.

And you'll cheer the man who first pr#- 
parvd 1't-ruaa

Rut tn« bcauty of th. buaineea <»rid what 
makes this winner smile)

Is this liquor's called a medlcln" for 
prostration*.

Which the strictest of teetotallers are j 
boozing all the while—

Ami enjoying quite unspeakable sensa-

W'ell, («# long as . they are happy and j 
their conscience* are clear.

, J cmmjdi.-r ifa detitleally a beow. atff ^ - j-
For myself, I must'-confess it, 1 prefer to 

stick to beer, j V
For Hiat Isn't quite so thrilling a# 

iVrumt.
. W. II. ti.
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For anybody is our assortiment of
'Ei {on V Min Rons; »

ÊRONT* BïtVSHES, »

EBONY JO FL ET SF/T0L____
(In elesr.iht c < ' *,

RARE PERFIDIES,- ETC. 
Call and sve our -fine lines adapted 

for Xmas giving.

Cyrus II. Bowes,
CHKMISf.

t* Gorercmeat »t., Near Yates St.

HANDSOME
Modern Residence

With large bait. parlor, dlv'r7 
•* ->‘4 nnui», hitvheU, 1

l'« (ljvi'iu.H. w uutistied, paa's /.
" 1 '■ Util tiuil cold w utcr, svw. i,
‘‘ 1 ,r‘-v light, tiled grate» wlra^-i 
mu u tela uuU uiatv glas» un nor*. .--I 
u5-w auU uiodmi, a voraer let. ua 
UouI./mIIj- (b. most

Ma(|nlllc«nt •lluaflon 
_L®—Lite—city,—to.day -*.aiul- -ceiitra»l.y

"DON'T MISS THIS”
II y«»u warn a ehavoilug home ûud

* , the
BlfiOEêT tNAPIw theCItT

gbaTtIcônïebs
NO 2 VIEW STKKKT,

Opposite Entrance to Urlard Ilots*.

• .f HI . I tl
vint 1st Royal Jubilee hospital bogs to ] 
.•U'Jthrm-lodge, with thanks, the follow-

\
■ ’ 1 

W- ' , -

.1 - There tnust bo a beam In the eye
| fhe man who falls <q *r*e the suveM- 
; orRjr. «f tii.i clothes made by the "Flt- 
! tteform" Company. For sale only at 
I “Fit-Reform Wardrobe/' 73 Go vert) - 

ment street. »

- Now for <*h,rlstmas. We have the- 
things .t'liatr meii want an<l_appre<>lale, 
:*ml plenty of fitem. Cot^e, nee. “Ftt- 

; Itcfcum Wardrobe/' ,73 (Government
stfdl •

1 —Seventy-two mem berp of t he I Ugh 
commission appointed by the Chinese 
trovmimeiit to investigate politic it I and 
.commercial conditions in other ro.un- 
l rlea are ^tpocted'T<r-eome_UQ_f»eattle 
on I he n»-xi trh. ô/ t ic-, Hill liner Mtn- 

■

—The Are department had two false 
alarms last night. One was from a

street», ftfld ‘ the otfier was at Christ 
ehuevh^t athedrat.

----- <>------
■

-ta». "» Monday last, la announced from 
San, Francisco. He was a native of j 
Victoria, ami a brother of Mrs. T. W. ! 
Carter, of this cjiy.

Sofa t'unhlon Tops'—The very

SOUNDADVICE

iüral bef]

JUST FOR XMAS
A 5-Boomed Cottage
Barb, pm

$1300

iMSùmnco Wr

P. R. BRCWW, LD.

Holiday Good*
Come atul see my selection, 

which I am going to clear,'eon- 
slating < J Toilet Sets, Perfume-., 
eu^ These, are all AI goods.

The King’s Daughters of Duncans 
express their thanks to the following 
Victoria friends in ho rendered " assist - 
aiuc at their bazaar: Windsor Grocery, 
Hibben * Co.. B. Williams & Co. Vic
toria Hook St Stationery; and Hustle's 
Fair.

At St. Ann's -academy an Interest- 
iivg exhibition of IjMiitl painted china is 
bel»* displayed. The exhibit will be 
op, n for inspc-lion for .a 6#*w iia vs 
longer, giving those desirous of doing 
*o a 1 chance to purvluise Christmas 
presents.
S *----- O-—

- Donations for the Christmas tree, 
and plants, cut dowers, holly and ever
green for decoration» at the Royal 
Jubilee hospital will be gratefully ac
cepted by Mis. Hawaii, honorary spere- 
tar v. or Miss D. Sc hi, H7 Quadra street, 
president of the Daughters of Pity 
\ • —O------

TeL 336.
TEAGITJ,

.

—•"Take in snppiy of--* “SLAB 
WOOD" before t6® net west bef sets to. 
To >>e bad at I.emon. (ïonnnsoo A Co.'s 
mil's. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

Monkey Brand Sb-ip cleans kitchen qf 
•|1h, « -J, ii#n «ml tinware, knives sod 
atks, sud ail kuals of cut lery m

'
thë K « TT chain

‘ J-»hnsn,-i street, won 
at the tit. Mary's

Ptvvne im.
h> BROAD ST

V O. B< * «39.
HaOMMUtt i

Y3UI CJ.Î,3rMA3 

DINNKE 

DE32RVES A 

GO D WINE

- Paris panels ta bout twice the size of 
lipedal

■ t tbv bkene Ix#we studio. •

Cigars?, WLat braud?, Why. “My 
Choice* brand. They're fine Schnoter 
& Sons 148 Government Street.

- Dili .ufh cm <,» th, ruf-
- 1 ' -id ' Rue-kin ma>«arrv-< lu

th*- following: Rev." V, E.
i '. t mpbfnl A

Si hr* !
■

—Eviirh/im-mhAt of Baxter Hive. No
' L. O

. the regular review to-morrow at 2.30 
P in. a|F the home ot Mrs. Wililaeroft 
Mary strhet. Vk iorlii An lnhj»t-

nni business is' t.<> comei-before the 
meeting. -■■■ ' '

'
vtre- i Everything is . ,tried in the 
line ,*f^*n?«t..-.| ite furniture from the

heir.» You will net remet visit to 
this' home of good furniture. •

I
The remains of Oapt. Rupert Cox
■ ‘ ■

the funeral^taklng pl.o .- fruin the pai - 
lore of W. J. Hanna, Yates street. 
There was a large attendance of sym
pathizing friends and many flora 1 tri
butes. Impressive services were'con
duit jed by Rev Dr. Campbell, and the 
following captains noted as puII-bear
ers J. Mi I«eod. J, Newby, C. Huvliett, 
R McKlel. I>. Macaulay and W 1>. Me - 
Dougal.

iiiu

/
<

If yon arc ccing East.fake the Nor 
them Pacific's popular electric lighted 
train The North Coast Limited.

■
The usual ym ia.l dam e v, lit be held 

> Si mi fc's half next Tuesday evening 
1 -f 1 i 1 \|v et ! Jh .1

x
fill* be the last *ori,.tl dance laefoie the ,

i

Tor Mild comfoit. travel by the Soi- 
them Pacflic , .well train. "The North 
Coyat Limited.’

—The beautiful “Haae” hami-palute.l 
« hin.’ at Weller's is something w*i\. 
•bd -baa new-’Vfn- -imported Inti? Vtc-
I :ia be-l..|>- eFrilllji . d c - a ! •
renreeented in the most natural man-

petTiMTTï* If 1 ln oihgti u tTmjTicTT ntVueFT^
failnns In Japan by the tlnie the^ Mlti- 
mesota sails frotli Yokohama. '

—-O- -
Mi.a. A. (\ Willey, of the (Jorge 

mad. died this inomiîîk at tin* jRoyul 
Jubilee- hospital. Deceased Lwn 47 
jours of age and a native of Ogdens- 
burg. M Y. Much sympathy Is felt for 
heK daughter, who Is In the city, and 
her husband, who Is at Rivers. Inlet.
The body will remain at the parlors ^ «,
of W J Hanna until ..the arrival ol 1 “*
MV. Willey, when funeral . arrange- 
mert(s will be announced. r 

-----
The Christmaa ir.-e enter la inmsnt 

under the auspl* es of t he local lodges 
of the A". O. U. W. will take place at 
Victoria ha)l, Blanchard street, next 
Wednesday night, commencing at H 
O’clock. It |s the Intention of th- Work
men to give th# lit tie .One* u numlar 
of sui prises*..ml many hovel lies will be 
introduced. T-tii- connuittee will meet 
this evening at Semple* hull -to make 
<1! net-saury arrangements. All nu-m- 

| b* «-s of Vhfe order desiring to donate 
; prize* for the Chr'-Ntma* tree should 

leave their dor'atbms at the effh, of 
j Grand- Recorder MeUmoyl soon i*s 
j 10* Ible. The Vplows "iiifd children >>f 
I de« eus^d Workmen are specially In* 

vltd.
—- -o-----

- Tong How, who some days ago w**
.11 • ?»i»“, 1 th. . luirge ,,t forging an

“idci for five- piïûTël^ 1 »! toi.,.. « ... and
at Idodse. » sh»erl ^rt and k«5 Th

1 ash., came up again In the police
* oui t this morning.- lie pleaded not 
guilty Pi forgery, but acknowledged 
having the cash, blouse and tobacco 
Th- a,r..rmyti..-, .trains» him i> as 
•her- for. .•11- 11.h i. .»■ .air ing the- pri#-

.
vtas sentented to ten months' hn- 
prlsonni-ut. Two. drunks and tpe 
I'hlnauien. charged with an Infraction
• »f the revenue by-law, were also on 
the do- Ret, The « 'hlnarm-n t>ilcd to 
Hp|V.ar in response to sum moos, and

I
Six barrister» have MiniiiioMctl to

! ■ 1 ■ ' 1 '
th**lr city licenses.

----- O-—

tn
try tops, also tinted tops for embhulti- 
Riing at 50 and 75 cents each. .Smith 
& Champion, lvu Douglas street

The funeral of Jeunes Colbert will 
take place to-morrow1 morning from 
the family i-esiden*#. 17 Htanley 
avenue, at $ o'clock, and half an hour t 
later at the Roman Catholic <*athcdrnl.

This morning Mr. R. H. Gomltime 
l*=s* liclla chapman, both of Ta- 

toma. Wa„ were united in the holy 
bonds of piatfltnony* by Rev. 8. J. 
Thompson, pastor oT the Centennial 
Mdhodlst church. They 'aW« spending

- The Young 1'eople'F Guild at 8t. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church will ; 
hold their regular monthly meeting In 
the levtun room of the church Tues
day St, 7.3a p in.. Instead of Monday 
evening as us Util. Reports from the 
i-OUveners will be read and special 
business discussed'. All members and 
thos*. Intel est ed In the young peoples . 
work are requested to attend.

IT WILL HAVE YOU 
ABLE- TROUBLE IF- 
THROVGH Ol iÿ? 1

(JQN8IDEK- 
YOU READ

Ready Reference
OF Ü.SBFVL ANIi APPROPRIATR

bhristmasCifts
ON PAOK TWO OF THIS PAPFIL 
TICK YOVK WELSPtlONti H I I'Ll A 
PENCIL; i t T OCT THE LlsT V^O 
HltlNli IT WITH YOl TO (111? 
SHOWROOMS. WHERE YOV WIL1. 
BE HEARTILY AND COCUTROCSLY 
WELCOMED.

\

Challoner & Mitchell
THE XMAS GIFT STORE

V. 47 *od 49 Government Street, VICTORIA.

-'Tin the tkalcony. ground floor gt_ 
W« liar's is show n the most owmplets 

.• \ !..
ever brought into Victoria. All ar
ranged for easy choosing. •

— This evening's regular meeting of 
the Epw-âgth league of the Metropoli
tan Metluallst church w III be conduct-' 
ed under the auspices of the Roya.1 
Te.inp»nrs -d I’emp. ran.-e. Addresses 
will he difllvmHl by Rev. H. J. Thomp-» 
son. pastor of the Omennla: list hod- 
let church, and W. H. Gibson. They 
tilll apeak on temperance work Ip Vic- 
t (Srls. All Int ci est ud a’ •? fh» lied to at
tend.

. —-F. Napier Denison addressed a 
large and appreciative audience at 
Victoria t'ullage on Friday evening 
last. Tills was the rtfth of the college 
series, and the nibjcct was "Vol- 
« iitoseL •" The lactwrs dhleh wi 
fus. |y ' illustrated with lantern slides, 
dealt with Strom boll. Vesuvius, Hol- 
fa tara. Martinique and Krakatoa; the 
material erupted; steam the 'nain ex-
ploaive force; the prbh.^iile j-miKi- of 
Ihe presence of such quantities of 
w-;«icr In th- molten- nn'k within the 
earth. He pointed out that with few 
«xi e plions all volcanoes were either 
situated on continents near the sea or 
UPv/i is lands and in th# chief ridges., 
extending north and south, where the 
earth's crust has been broken-through 
and extensive Upheavals have Occur- . 
red.

‘Tm vv-ell
Because of Liquozone,” is a tale told everywhere.

•i ling to the Domliil.-n 
i-wL»rts fix

earnki the hit#
.

*
• t tiiage of. profits 
<*ai.nd)afi compan; 
rate was 'the low >

Mut ual 
Ilfhest | er-

Ineenne of any 
while its expense 

Every dollar of

__  ’S
CHAMPAGNE

PITHEP & LEISER
Sole Agents.

St7.

N[usic 1 WJusic !

T^e CracK-a-Jack 
Quiqtette

■ Will give a Concert 
in the Window of 
our store this even'g

B, sure aud hear I hr 
. .deniwBy Inside i
l-'k t our . iijipa piK 
Mi 8i« AD GOOpST

Oyr line <if tw-.i uffi
In ur;a*urpu88«ii in I i.d

>1 h.'i v.. n

A Coupoq Ticket 

for every Ten Cents

I Cl., Ill,
44 Government Street.

' i - c, nu pa i X pr-dits and assets be- 
Iviig -1<» the pottey bold* ta. a ml it# pre
mium rates ar*) the lowest of any of

\ |:
'

manager, 21 Rr->nd street; •

Steiner Prince» Beatrice," sailing 
from here daily, at 0 p m. connects at 
Seattle with Northern Paci tc trains 
1er eii peint# Bw.ee» fleetih .............

T,, Russie Victorians W Acton.
I gro-'.-r. Yules street. Is gl\ Ing awsy 
• during Chrlatiwui wet-k with every 

pui.ch iw of ll.flO and upwacds th*- 
gre.tt checkerboard puzzle. Winning 
number of drawing. December ir,th.

•

All np-to date conveniences for the 
traveling public are fenpd un the 
‘N or th Coast Limited” train of the 
Northern Pacific.

Tht-r are gseohne -ngin.', ot many- 
inakt1^ and dc*< r-.ptlona, bqt there was 
<mrty one srrti’^d th# gntit medal n# 
this type of marine propulsion at the 

; 1.0v ‘UIIH' p-irt hi.,-1 expo*!tlori, Rt.
.

j honors at th# l>*wI* * «’lark #xpo*i- 
tlon i.c- i»tnly closed at Portland. This 
engine la Ihe • ltbr.ited Trusrcrtt. At 
the above shows, all of tlif great 
...oiuffM-turses ôT rhàrlne'ga# en;:hies 

exhibited, the TniScot product 1 sing

J
’ ■ | will hi !•!'■%»- 

vd tb gix#. further particulars to any- 
yone inquiring foi Muta Tb«r ftko wish 
to Inform the public that they arc now 

■ bt,tiding In Victoria launches of all 
length» from the Models which have 
been gdpaired so' much wherev#» ik» i 
Tmscott Company have exhibited. • ,

-The Miirghérltrf Mandolin Flub 
will hold It* regular rehearsal to-mor- 1 
row evening in the auditorium of th«
Y. M. C A.- at 8 o'wloçk sharp. All j 
men.I er# are requested to attend.

In almost every hamlet—every neigh- 
latrho>W1—there are living examples of 
flint LUiimeone van do. ^hP^-ver you 
i. . i need MN g" |U t» BM IOHW •••.. 
w 'm baa been help' d l-y It. v

■
Imp# your own trivial# are among Ho i 
A.-k If ill y til- „V »'.| n,'tr> U-III"/....• 

mi t-.iv yon -i I ..-it!, -uid i-nr-. ii# 
power for \ ourself. If you need help, 
pic.se «ion 1 wait long* i . *b*n 1 »l a*" 
■kk 'la-1 u < show to >•• i . - »! have to 
millions—What Uquotwv ran d**^

What Liquozone Is

fill tbl» offer.
Tb«- result Is that 11 ia>.f»k> bottkd bsr# 

t*eeu iiNv.t, mnsfly la l.bv past two rear». 
I -* <!. . ihere »rv count • •*. . urrii une#.

#• atr• r. ,1 everywhere, to tell wuat Llqu » 
*"Me ha- done

Jlijt *«> mans Other* seed If tuai lkis 
,|f,r publlehed ptlll. In I .lie years, 

lei. e il .1 - t fared ■* ere» „f to

'I* them. w. ^u*h to Show those -C k cue» 
at Oitr ■ at' What Li-jUasooe eau do.

Where It Applies

50c Bottle Free
If mu uevd Lh(uog.>ne, and have .tier >r

tiied It. pi.-»**• send Us till* roiqHiu. We 
’*"• ,Ul "Idel a lonl I
diuaglu for a fuU-slae hot He. and will 041 ! 
Ihe draggUr vumelrew f«*r It This !» »ur 
• r#c alfi made «0 c.svtiice yvti. to N*t tliv ! 
product lUelf show y.-u wha: it 141. 4.., j 

■
.wh ntere, -(

Lhiuoson» costs Bor. and It.

HOUSE OF LORDS
r

SCOTCH

The Only
v SCOTCH WHIÎKY

Continuously Supplied 

For

27 Years 
to tl|0 British 

House of lords.

WHISHT

»

The
Original Brand
Extra quality.

Trade Mark.

Ins it on t^o 

Triangle Mark.

The Hudson’s Bay Go, Sole Agents 
For B. C.

1»

•f Liqsoaou** are 
r». The form ol.1 

pttH-ess of task I it 
and from » m

I'd. In
u I 

fir*:
v-qillrr# 

14 -j. >-
. of .the

eembluf. t.he esses ns !••• • rtf into the »> *• 
teiu a powerful l«»un ... .

I '-uiai-r wIffc Liqii.«**ne k. -# say f rm #.f
. ' :

tsli'e origin. A et to the luatv l.lqn.'tooe :#

1 - . 1 1
loci, gcrmiiid** are XMiiaua ‘ u . a i.aJd n ib 
ternsujr. That I» way iii.-db-tm- har hew 
*0 he!pie*- In » germ dlw-a#- l.iqii' . w, 
is f xhllsrHlin*. Vllillsln*. purlfÿlàg; fiel
0" «I «ease gf i 111 CUB eXWt ill lL"

W'. pur* lis**-! the Am* * t .in right* ' • 
LU|U-.«on,- after . ihoueand* "f te*t- li.iii 
been mad*- with It. It* fmwer had be**» 
proved, again and again. In the itmet d.iti 
cult grroi dlfeaeee. Then we offer«*4 to 
supply the flret liotile free In every di»."i«e 
th it required It. A»'d <>r%r on.- million ib-l 
lar* have lj#en speat to aknounve au*l #ul

_ These are the dise;
/..-i.v li t. !>e*m meet ,
ht» eariie«| j.-* whli *t reputail*
tNMWV triHlhLe# -t ee jin!,
....... . And in nil -I*, man. r

■ . ■ 1
;he :l ft,-; .i-k 1 

^ ——-——.. ik*H**-4k.
Ab*r.#.*' Atiacm'n fir.' rrh- .1
Ftroi'htl* II.iyFeier
Jtl.-id -I*.. I I,
ItoWel Tr« ujili-s " I,. *. •. , 1 ,
I'.Mlg,. • .id*
t'oenumpiine
f"..»tii«i*'ii* hx.
Ceaec--. t'atarrii 
Pysefit* ry I» .ri bea 

1 ■
Rv-rrmr: Errsipv tn* Tumors- l : t fs 
Fever* Gollktoue* ThroorTr 

Al*<. m«wt f-rm* of .the fonowlng

Cut Out This Coupon '
■f I h out aud mail .r 1.. The U«iu«- 

-

Rheumat -pi
H. . fin,i ,
Skin Iil-ea- 

u n«! ruff Tnherniloe # 
Bryuti# In* Tum->r* l 
at! »t —

KMII. ; 1‘iotiV, I
--III. ii Tmold. « W. m. • *1» 

F*-«>r. InflAiH-inatlon or catarrh 
po_L» *nml l>h»rtg—u-sally ludh ate

rilvr ui-ver tried Llusosone. hut if
'upl'lj We a :ak. Uottl# ire. 

-1 -Sill take it.

(live full -«thhoL**-. write piainfyl'

uiptire 
8« • »

X..
Key 44.

attack.
I^i nerruua dehUHy L qu- n« mg# r«

vltallcerr^aeroaqdlsltJDg rrm/v knhle

that tbl* •offer npplles to new user»

Any pUyaicUn or ho«pltal ny*r yet n*eug 
t.lqimeour will he klu-ily aup&lled for a

I lest. V -----. T '
sul’ft.

One With 
Every Suit

Those who have not seen it, will see*
li 1 ' •' ! ' ' '
Ing one of those fine tailored

. $35 Suits For 
$25

They nre.faat going.
You also get a patent suit hanger 

with every »ult. ,r

English Sausage and mince
meat. Chickens

ALL STYLBS

A. W. Simmons’ newStore
2» tkrttmmim Kt'.H, Opposite Tost 

Office» 1

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

Genuine
HALF PRICE SALE
■rery article I» the stsre will he 

•old POHJTIVBI.Y AT HALF THIB 
UBOCLAB 11A KK Ell FBI Cl Mill 
th# satire stock I» cleared off.

Stevens&Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS I

Bissells
M DOUGLAS STRKKT.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL 
MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

EI.POHI) STREET '
-l-lee. >140. ,

GRAPHOPHONE
For Xmas to Your Friend

MEANS

PIANO PLAYER
For flew Year’s to Yourself

At icttfit your chances are good

FLETCHER BROS.
One Chance with every dol lar for a Plano Player and 

roll» of rilusic. ToUH value, $300.

•EE OIB WINDOW DISPLAY
Then Step InsMe The Whole Store

is Ablaze with

GOOD THINGS 
i FOR CHRISTMAS

GRVITALIZED FRUITS ........ 25» .. Rgr.. 75c and 81.26 per box.
CHOCOLATES In Fancy Boxes, at................25c:, f><h.. 7f>c. and ll.ffd-
DF.LIGHTFT L BON BONS, from   ..15c to $1.50 per box*
FANCY ÿTÀVAL ORANGES........................ ......................25c. per doaen.
FRESH JAP ORANGES    .. ..  .....................65c. per box.

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO.

Irv..

CHRISTMAS FRUIT IMPORTERS.

Ill GOVERNMENT STREET
OPEN EVERY EVEN ING TILL XMAS.

49

kiYOUR
PICTURE FRAMING

Will cost tou

MUCH LESS
AT THU.

MELROSE C0., LTD,,
■*0 PORT ST,. VICTORIA,

NEXT TO FIVE SISTERS- BLXX

B. O..

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
61 Feoffees ft. TetepSese g* « fti.

ROYAL ARflS HOTEL
STORE 8TRRBT. VICTORIA B C 

«loom and bo*$4.15 te $0 00 ««r 1
««si breads sf _>uac# *ud

JAMAS DV• ML,,,
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VKTOKIA 1>A1LY FUNKS MONDAY DMUKMHKB 1H 1 UOrt

IÏ SAVED MY LIFE”v\.ih h., h,u. h lak<n up ■■ Ith tin ’■ 
The .father was told of the prv.oncKot 
the Hyltl and of the necessity of i . - 
moving It The father ask d If then# 
was danger, and was told .there a • U<1 
be Uttle it1 am Mr. Kiel t'then

Informed him, he could freeze the t trt 
with ethyokhlorlde. After getting Dr. 
Huzell tbey, jeturnfd to the boy. and 
jle Informed the fit her that he hu 1 
obtained some ethyalchbjride, and the 
latter did not objet-f.^ Just aa he was 
Injecting the needle the father called 
Taut: Stop! stop! and the little troy 
responded Father! father! He then 
withdrew the needle. He could do 
nothing refer* for the child. The" father 
had asked witness why Tie did not tell 
him there wan'danger. On thla point 
witness submit ted several authorities. 
One cited said that there was dangt r 

.
while another, that of Dr. Oiler, x- 
plalned that the operation* was 'try. 
very simple,>- In conclusion Dr. Carter 
Mid that if lie had the operation to 
perform again he would act just u* he 
had done.

William Kiel, father.of the-hoy said 
that the latter was sick two day* be
fore the doctor was called. He-‘ de
scribed how well the boy felt the mottl
ing iff the day he died, and the inci
dents leading up to the operation. Dr. 
Carter "placed a little tube In the 
child's side, ami told-witness It w >uld 
not hurt much. The (factor had th-n 
to use a larger tube, and witness ask
ed tf there would be any danger, and 
If It would hurt much. The reply was 
that there would he^m ■ hf.v.vr in tic 

. . . ; ■1
[Mined, for a day.‘but th* .doctor was 
anfclou* to go ahead "with the operation 
as everything was In readhisps*. Me 
aske.l If ether or chloroform could be 
used. and. was Jnforiped that the b- \ 
could not stand either, lly this time

FRAISE FOR A, FAMOUS MEDICINE WESCOTT BROSMre. WIII»d?«Fi Tel|,s How She Tried Lydie 
• E. PiNkham • Vegetable Compound Just 

In Time. .

Mr». T. C. Will* ton, of Manning, 
Iowa, writvh to Mm. I’inkUam:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham "

“ I ran truly aay that you hare eared ray 
lifk. and 1 cannot eiiprew my gratitude to 
you in koids. **•*

THE B!C DRY GOODS STOREHasell aald he was la the room all the

Dr. Davie, Dr. Frank Hall, Dr. 
Stainer and Dr. Herman lobertson 
were called, the first named merely 
for the purpose of giving expert evi
dence. Dr. Davie said he’.knew noth
ing about the case In 'questlcm. but In 
answer to several hypothetical cases 
'menlitmetl by Dr. Carter diagnosing 
as nearly as possible the ease In point, 
I>r. Davie explained the usual profes
sional course and in every way en
dorsed what Dr. Carter had done In so 
far as practice goes.

Dr. Frxnk Hall, who conducted the 
post mortem examination, and Dr. 
Herman Robertson, who w as also pre- 
svnt at this examination, and Dr. 
Stainer* all gave ex Idence to the same 
effect. Dr. Hall stated that the re
mote cause of debt h was pneumonia 
and empyena and the Immediate cause 
shook. Empyena waa an Inflammation 
of the right lung. He had found a 
collection pus in the pleural cavity; 
During the course of his evidence pr. 
Hall said It1 wa* a well-known fact 
that deaths do -r,-, ur from the opér
ai U • . but ' t r> rarely! The needle In
serted by Dr. Carter could not have 
Injured any vital organ.

Dr. t‘.frter h k. 1 the witness If he 
would gel the consent of the parents 
before operating if a jiatlent had an 
effusion extending to the second rtb or

duality Housel'r. tarter Who Performed an Operation 
on the Boy Was Completely 

Exonerated.

71 Tates StreetThe Sapin of Festivity Has Arrived, 
and the Man Without a 9> gAs a result of_ the Inquest held on 

Saturday afternoon toi. Inquire tuto the 
circumstances of the death of White 
Kiel, the eight-year-old son of William 
Kiel, Fourth street. Dr. Carter, th * At
tending I'hysivi.i m during -the boy's iti
ll.-su was < "inpletelv exonerated. The.
Jury was t <imposed of H- nry .Levy 
(fore. > «rr). I t • Tni;|i!| Jwrrn a 
Greer, El J. H«>we. Alex. Muïr and WIÎ- 
11am Heater. Their verdict after a 
great deal of expert evidence had been 
given was “That the child • to his 
death from natural causes, irutri the 
eft'A-t* <>f a sh-'tk to Jhf syslvm while 
undergoing a necessary opérât lor., anil 
the attending ptryrtctari was In no 
wise to blame."

The fhquest had b*en called at the 
Instigation of ihe attorney-general's 
department uf«>n representations made* 
by Dr..Carter. The' latter had perform
ed ah operation <>y the boy. and as his
prof- - - " -:.ll .ICl't.I .1 I ! II W.IS^U I’lk' at-

t^.euvl.—l>c. Hall re«4U»d no. hut if the

Presentable
CHRISTMASAirs TC WiHadsrn

“"Mor*' 1 wrote to you telling you how I 
It l^hsd hrt r -I for over tw.. rears steady 

v' I lav t ’ >• .( monex '-t* u»-<li iriesbmidei, 
'iui it %U futV-VVi help me. Mv monthly ne- 
rtoA had <'W*1 and 1 suffered much pel*, 
with fainting t|**lls, headache. twu kacbe ami 

| *v*nrtrw-dvwn petm, and 1 was en weak I 
v) ild ha-11y k »‘P around. As a last resort 
l decided to write roe and try Lydia K T*ink- 
luuu'a Viwltablc Compound, and 1 am *6 
thankful that I did, for after following your 
metm.-tlons,. which you »-nt me free or all 

<k Staiti I 1 am 
regular and tn perfect health liait it not 
been for you I would twin my grave today 

*' I sincerely trust that this letter may lea-1 
every suffering woman in the country to 

■ I diif."
When women are troubled with tr- 

| regular or painful menstruation, weak
ness, Jcuc* rrher-a. displacement or ul
ceration <>f the xvoino. that bearing- 

| down feeling, inflammation of the ova 
ries, backache. flatulence, general de 
bility, indigestion and nervous pmstra-

On Christmas Morning Will Be 
Very thicl; Out of Place, j OFFERINGSWhenyou slop- tii tlubk foc luvw

Uttle we cover your i.cùfîr-tfTy- 
ILshlj. moreover comfortably, 
you'll not be long in providing 
yourself xx ith a hat of the right 
sort here to suit the conforma
tion of your face Particularly 

know the , prices __J . NECK FURS
We have just unpacked a choice 
selection of Neck Ftirs, Muffs, etc 
They make most uselul and desir
able Xmas Gifts From $1.25 up.

\v hep yoyp
made clear t«i the ptitdlv. ‘and rt the „ _____ __
sa nie time ,.ur th* father's mind at parents were around it wag customary

^f-ir_hlm to do so.
of the next witness Dr. Robertson. 

Dr. Carter asked: If you had that 
operation to perform, would you con
sider It sertnu»-—wtmld you Inform.re
latives of the patient It was danger-

Dr. Robertson—No; it Is done quite 
often without an anaesthetic.

Miss Gladys Grant had also been 
• ailed as n witness, and agreed with 
the evidence of Dr. HU sell.

Ax the jury did not .care to hear 
further expert evidence Dr. Carter 
next entered the box.

He said that he had seen the child 
about‘four weeks before Its death. He 
found th»* boy In great pain, breathing 
very rapidly. He tried to examine him 
then, bift flrctimstam es dlci not per
mit a full examination. Next day he 
ordered the bn> taken to the hospital, 
telling the parents the sickness was 
either pneumonia or appendicite.. In the 
hospital he found the case to he pneu
monia. About four days before the

fire so little.
Black and colored fedora hats,

11.00. 1J.Ô0.c cer of thç Jubilee hf.spltal. was the 
first witness. He testified that th- boy 
h id hv :i .1 patient In llv It.i' Y<>:■
some xveeks. The buy waa_suffvrlng 
from pneumonia. He Improved, hut 
later was found to have an effusion In 
the right side of his cheat, fi conimon 
occurrence In su h cases. He was ex
amined by witness. Dr. Stainer, Dr. 
M Me kir- and the attend!i<k i>hysl- 
clan. Dr. Carter. All. agreed he had an 
effusion, and It wax necessary to- re
move lt—the_sooner thy - better. In 
order to make sure of his diagnosis. 
Dr. Carter put a small needle In the 
boy's side, and established the nature 
of the trouble.

Dr. Hasell had made preparations 
for the operations, in onder to give 
the child as little pâtn as possible 
ethylchlorlde was administered. 
Twenty minutes later the needle was 
Inserted. The boy was Very nervous 
and frightened, the w -ist thing h# 
could do under the', clrcumsiaqces. A 
small Incision was made, -and then the 
needle wax put in. but nothing caftw 
away. He suggested that the needle 
be pushed In a little further. This was 
done arid some fluid 
noticed then that the 
ped crying, and that 
changed. . The needle 'Was taken out

nd IM®.
w P.ui Tour lit soft hat

stiff bats
i tion they should remcmbler there Is 
; me tried and true remedy. Lydia K, 

Pitikham'*,\,'-gctahle('4>miK)und attince 
removes such troubles.

No other female medicine In the world 
ias received such widespread and un- 
lualifled endorsement Refuse all sub- 

• -it 1 rules.
Mrs. FNnkham Invite* all sick women

to write her for advice.
'Thousands to health 

Maos.

Ladies’ Glovesthe heel ..f his hand. Th. IlMb I • 
hollored and said: "Papa, papa, fan 
me, fan me.". The*»*- were his sU-"1 
w or<le*_Dr. Cartef then t<»t»k the 11.-, He 
from the child's Side and It fell on.thv 
floor. Wringing Ms hand* he said he 
wouldn’t pave thl* >ccur/ for one 
thousand dollars... I satd: "Dr. Carter, 
what have you done?"- H<* said Mr. 
Kiel. I'm afraid your child Is g •“ 1
«aid ."Dr • Carter yeu have killed m>
, hlld. you have, murdered my «I id 
Dr. Carter D$v«r sahl anything. Then 
I lost control of myself and went out. 
1 met Dr. Carter uiit- le the hi e^dtal 
K,4tes, and l said "Dr. Cinter, "hi! 
did you'd- that f-v lie said H 
oh lid would not hive lived twenty-four 
hours. Dr. Carter did not tell me that 
before the child was dead.

In Humming up the pxid« 1 < # Cofoher 
Hart, pointed out that the expert* 
agreed that the^prof«**si -nal -•ur- 
had been foll .wffl. A* to,getting U- 
consent of tlxe parents before «^opér
ation, which/.»-»* the only polnlt on

■
d $1.00.

FOR MKN it BOTS.

A Glove Gift is always appreciated, 
especially when they areW. C: Cameron'

PERRINS GUARANTEEDAddreee,55 lohnion Street,

NOTE THE PRICES FOR XMASLadie»' Hair 0reeling
............eotiisu, t'Ace;

M ALI" TBKAT- 
AI.SU SVI stl 

S HAIR KK 
MOTKD.

there |>ad been • difference that 
im_. ofùiKay not-have a bearing In 

;• : " '• • 11 tigs, bui this' was not for 
the jury now to consider. He did not 
know either* tlu*t the degree of-skill 
• xeretsCd w<5^ a matter of conside.r- 
ati I. AtLaouil s> mixithtze with the 

- • .

den. .' i>efore l#> *Che .Jury then .« tlr<" 
ing returned the.venllct' given above.

$1.00, $1.25. $1.50
Lined Kid Gloves, Fur TopsMJ5NT,

$1.50WIGS
For kale and for Hire

Handkerchiefsand Mrs,
C. f^osche

55 DOUGLAS 8T. GIFTS FROM THE KAISER.NEAR FOBT ST.
PLAIN HEMSTITCH

40c Per Dozen. 3 for 10c
t.ace edged Handkerchiefs. 5c each 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs 121-2C 
each. Initialled Silk Handkerchiefs 

25c each

r.t l i. Décris.-*-1 Emperor William's 
. ijuiant. Lieut. V011 Pleesen met the 

Jai .1, >. pr.stsicrs <of war. whoiare 
passing through Germany from Rmwia 
curly to-day with a large supply of 
choc-date and cigarettes and for the 

ill • - 1 w.«. iuets •< chrysanthemums. 
There were lrfi* men and 5* ofllcers. 
and they were xr*»tl> toùched by the 
emperor's thoughtfulness. Besides 
Von Flessen. Baron Von Bern K.nez- 
l»t-ck. master of ceremonies of the em
press and representative of German 
led Cross, ami the Japanese minister 

and, Jils staff were at the station and 
*hnorlands with ofllcers while grooms 
,,f the "'Empeter ^distributed the pre
sents.

364 MENS FINE SUITS Cushion Tops
To Be Sacrificed for Less Than We have a large and very fine se

lection of Lithoed Cushion Tops.I'AXSKMiKHS.
These we are offering at the very

Cost of Production rh.ufcs Beatrice 
M " It Clayton. Mr» 

<1 Zollcr. Capt »1 C 
xv 8 Broderick, u W 

M, M T I. «*. <1 Smith, D x'Urk,

the Bare low price of 30c ,eacb. They are 
new goods, new designs.

P
'

yiiiiS, B Nt wman.

Work BasketsTHE

What better gift for mother, wife 
or daughter? We have a very fine 
assortment at 30c,"35c.,40c, 50c and 
75c each Lovely Handkerchief 
Boxes at 76c up Pretty Collar and 
Cuff Boxes at ?5c up. Useful fitted 
Workboxes at $1.75

Opposite Dlxl H. Ross122 Government Street, Ladies’ BELTSWard, Cko Hado.

ro\sn.M7i:s.
In all shades and at all prices irom 
35c up.Commening SatflfÂlay, 16th instant •Per steamer Princess Beatrice 

‘Peattlv—-!> SpenfCer. E U Prior 6 
Snilih & Co. Vic Mnch Depot. Fj! 
HdW'Co. M.eisoee VO. B K* M <*o, 8 Lcl- 

r & Co. II B Co. Wilson Bros, D H I 
-Bos*. Rochessen & Co. Win Moncr^vff, I 
F. tr ri'iK R 8 Bym. John cougMan. T 

H E Monday. Vlc-

We are placing the whole of our stock of Choice Men-* Suits, usual value, $10, $12. $16 and $20; Underwear. Shirts 

and haberdashery down below the mere cost of production. The prices of everything have been ruthlessly Dainty OPERA BAGS
slaughtered.

Hlbben. Slng Lee.

NOT
Lace Scarfs irom i5c up. Pretty 
Wool Shawls for mother 65c up. Up- 
to-Date Neckties for father 25c upBUT BECAUSE WE MUST

U m br el lasFor Snje By All Dealers.

We are offering a new consignment 
at 75c and $l.oo, embracing all theHUB
most fashionable handles.

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS. fW *ooA, lmi>orle<l, domeetlc àn<l local
cigars afid tobacco

Headquarters for Athletic 
Sports.

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCE *AV1L 
- PHONE 12.

122 GOVERNMENT STREET WESCOTTOPPOSITE OIXI H.^ROSS
BYRNE BROS DA521

PROPRIETORS.

DEATH FROM THIi -
and the^chl’M was gone. Tn Coroner 

i Hart witness said that he believed 
thgt the child ftted from shock. He 

, had seen similar death.t following the.

EFFECTS OF SHOCK
VERDICT GIVEN IN

THE KIEL INQUEST

operation. In answer, to queatlohs'but 
by jurymen witness "said that It would 

", haxe beet# dang« roUs to haVe used 
vblorafbroi/ The child .vould - have 
died In tinté If the operation had not - 
been performed. 'There was no other 
xvay for removing the fluid exyept by 
ihe operation performed. As to the j 
fattlFf being able to quiet the child. Dr. 1

This label Is all genuine

“Progress"
Clothing

Sold by Leading Clothiers
Throughout Canada

BECAUSE WE WANT TO , 1 '1% torln Vic LUm Mfg Co. ( hem inner
1 Blair A Ada mu. Ladysmith; W Colliery
TCo. Extension; D Kennedy, J Green.

ent. From $1 76 up. 1
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VICTORIA DAILY

Seven Suthejfan^ Sisters
t‘* y i>. it ft no. i/i. to ■!,>’» ■ .. . ; '1 m i 
fe. MlltH.r,-, iH Vi. 'VI- t vx , d fh 11

4
M 'll \V J. R| KTi>.'X..

ne
for two wi;i;kh, CUMMKNC- 
INO MCNI'AV. NuViJMBBK 
ÿjth; ro*.iriling trtatme'ix; of ih«
Hair and Sculp. Th<y rc*p«',t/ully 
Invit. * \ oryom to . .ill u:.d con - 
•ull with ih« in. t ...ne nml si c the
l
tlj. os.- <.r Uw SKVKN SvTH15JK; 
f.ANI» S 1ST HRS' HAIR UitUXx -* 
RR AN 11 HAIR A NI* SHARI* 
CLEAN KR. Canadian Heau Of- 
htte, II Col borne Strn i. Torunt*» 
J. H. tiltik-y. Foreign Manager.

COLLEGIATE SCBOOL
CLOSING EXERCISES

• frizes Presented to Pupiis by 
the Lieut. Ucvennor on 

l.venin^.

ti«s Honor 
lriday

f'Vi nlo. Kelowna, Nelson.' Ashcroft,

ner. V;mi«i»uv.-r. Telegrai;fli Cn k ,>l- 
Iverrii, CowlgJjgrry and from Tacoma u|id 
Davvaon. In view of further additions 
•from Calgary. Edmonton, Seattle and 
elsewhere, avcommo.latlon has been 

redded by building two new dorm It or • 
tes aid ;i reading room for the board- 
ers. so that with spacious .sehbolh ou?* 
well -«IuIp|led gx'ftmn'RRim. organized 
« idef < urp8. and v ery extensive r* c»c-

. ull'.'ij gi uinnls: .everythl-ng ft. !>..>_,-rt-n
wish to render hfe, schttol life happy 
and profitably is provided.

The hyad master's report" referring to
, ■

•lei raid Potts has taken ht» degree 
with lii s^ class honors in English at 
Trinity University. Toronto John* 
HaVdngton has taken his degree with 
honors lrt rrr»*dl* ihe a« McGill VnlVer- 
s‘r > • Moot-real, ami has been aiq*olnled 
to the Maternity hospital In that ciiy. 
llemy I^ockuiMHl has passed tenth 
and Joseph Keefer eleventh mil of 
tidily « a fid Ida tes Into lhe. Rfiyu I Mil:- 
1,1 r>* < ’vllegè. Kingston. Keeper's pvsl-. 
Hon 'A ;te » most creditable one.-as he 
left us Iji go Ip to a bank, where he v as 
f"r !> oavs. and returned to us tm’> 
r"r/i - nNontInc' pn p^catiim for the #*\- 

I .1 ' ' ! '
a lid In Fiemh third, of all I he . anpi-1

' :

Cash or Cure

TIM^S MONDAY

11
DECEMBER 18 11)0» :■ /

lumphon Cure fails to curr 
ough, you get back all you 

You are sure of a Cure or

If Shiloh's Consumj 
your Cold dr C
5Tc,°a'

If à wasn't a sure cure, this offer" would 
not be made.
Can anything be fairer }
If you have a Cokf. Cough, or any disease 
of the Throat. Lung» or At* Pattagn try

SHILOH
25c. per Imwle. ' AU dealer» guaiantee ju

SAN JOSE SCALE pN
JAPANESE ORANGES

Inspector. Cunninghams Study into I ITe 
History of l’est Results In Establish

ing Eumlgatlng Ration.

the
graduatln

r<- h* 1.1

E. M. Klngnum. ha» obtained 
a commission In His Majesty's Indian
a 1 ‘Alexander Robertaan,-who çea«l
Id I vn tel y with me ftjr McGill niutr'i, u-

'Th.yi'-w oY the fart' thaj a fund gut 
• , big station for ovangi1» hn* been iltte, 
in »P. at the outer wharf. Interest

Ftoalng e*#r< I see 
Collégiale ■! ‘.mi Full 'evening
A. large number xxere present on the 
Im itation ■ -f the htuvl master thtil Mrs. 
Lain*. His H.*n. Sir Henri July ,|e 

ot bin le re v* • dr.': lie i i - tfo* r;
* ier xx ere. tiv His*;,.,, ,,f Colum-*.

Lalng and his «lafl»,
'

*he pu I i!.' Includirg a number of must*
. ul - . • 1

'
the prizes, the list of xs int ers I • musus 
folluxxs .

Upper School. Form I V. - Mark prize. 
A. Wilmot; arjihnietl. prize, a. WII- 
mot; spelling prize. A JVIImoi. cmn- 
position -prize, n. F. Barnes; French 
prize, H. XVslkef.

Lx.xrer Sch.Hd. Form Ill. Mark 
Prize T. Wllkii s map j.i r-, 
Peteis. French prize. K. A. Pifrry.

1
1 '

F. Smith.
Mush- prize. R., |$. Barnes; boanl^is . 

prizes. Or A. XVil/hol4e t;') u. Bird.
Hynjnastlv prizes, s.-iu.-i class, ill !.. 

Humphrey <„’) s ;W»nd. junior , bu :
<1 > ♦> Davy», <:*) p. .<mtth 

Promotions The following hoy si. ax,.
\ • - i ,m •? • !• frmi, cn. «
upt*er s.bool: Wilkinson. Parry.
Pete is. (j. Da y*.

The programim* Included a farce. 
“All April Fool." given by th« pupils. 
Tin vhara ieis \x .• _j follows M 
Oldhuiyk < i line **M English genii,-- 
man). ('. Pins; Mr Sparks <u fast 
young man>. L. H. Ogrnctt: Mi !*..,!- 
dies (a mlid young man). E. Parry ; 
Murfîngs in «banty Ikry). O. Daxys.

' : ■ : ' • • .

/.V Wilmot; t.a-ly Tdxophblltbs. ,* Vll>- 
*tt. p. Mon tel pi e. Amliery.

A music»! dell under ihe direction 
cf Sergeant* Clark xxith Carl f.i , . 
lung as pin Hint, w a* given will, cr.-dit- 
ftbic precision.

the ekerrtf.es if, ‘the >choo| 
cspeed xx it It the singing oir Hod Sax 
the King*." the b H h,.l: g 
the platform for it. Cheers 
slven for the head inastei 

Laing and the Lieut.-H ix e

Irtt Ion. hnp gm -tnifteiT jsrxJTi Tn honors 
out "of ?:{ candidates, and hag been ip- 
pointed 1.0 the Henerai. hospital» Mon
tre, *1. '.

Sir Henri Joly\de Bobbin 1er.» has 
^ixei, os l*x ,. p. rv «‘-f.., Fi-n. h. M*s 
•? F. Todd a price for arithmetic f< 
the up pet S. Ivool. Mr. F. A. Ppuiine 
o.ie for arithmeiic jfor the low er school. 
Mrs. a. P. I.uxton a map prize, Mr. L 
Ooodaere 1xxo form prizd». and Mrs.. 
Lang two prizes for the best all-round 
boarders, in school and ùp (he lb id. 
Miss Archbntt.' a music prize, and cs 
VV Busk. M. A , a composition prize, 

heartily aj&preclate these token y of 
Interest J»ken by our frfepds In the

Archdeacon Scriven, the examiner, 
reported upon the uniform escellen.,, 
of the papers submitted.

The Collegiate s. bool win veopen ,-n .
Monday. January fth.

laches t., the fH*st Hun Jose scale which 
is lo Ih* com baited by the privim la! 
inM|s!. lois. Inspector Cpimlngh im 
«axs U, ,! a/tei an insp/*« lion of the 
Jrrr 'neve-oHinges nfrcrevT TcFF sale T* J 
to the decision to establish it fuml- 
gui lng sUtWn hei-e.

THE COLLINS CASE.

Fa ( her' C -rmofiy Bad Witness For thp 
Defendant.

The Collins case will he argued In 
San Francisco t,--morrow. A dtapgdch

■
With the testimony of Father" Cop- 

' olj\, the priest who Collins said would 
testify that he married Agnes and not 
Cli.ai lotta New man. the perjury ease 
that has been under trial here f„n 
xxeekst closed. F’ather Connolly proved 
i bad witness for the defendant. He

I believe, I married c.eôrge D. Col- 
lh;s to Chariot ta" Newman as the re
cord ^hows.”
’"Have you any doubt xxhatex’er of 

the correctness of the record?" asked 
Judge i^OMIon.

J have not any d »ubt alsmt if " 
While Father Connolly xx as In Hur«>t>e 

Collins sought to delay the case on the - 
ground,that the priest could substan
tiate bis contentions that Charlotte 

v as not hi* w ife and 4hat. the 
absec e from the trial of the priest 

,a>s. d on would Injure his cast*.
,' ie then When Connolly suddenly returned 
ami Mrs. last Wednesday. Collins failed t., mjm- 

«.. "T mon him. The judge, after waning
The guests were Entertained by the several davs rirrallv 

bo-.t and host, ■ b ■ . „yi I lif.g M1- \ uiMi1t t
ni, t he c.,nclu*,->ft of 11 .• ,nri amide ____

Th » reports presented at the dosing 
exercises showed that during the'terrn 
there were 44. pupils. *.f 
boarders The,.!v , vs f,-..», Ma
lend and I^thhrtdge, In All.»rta. from

directed the de
telephone th»* witness.

Three boys were drowned while skat
ing bn th* Majimee river, Toledo, to- 

! *y. They were Mery In Kraft, aged 
1l.i Frank Klauser. aged », and Chas. 
H • ; • i 5.

"Home of the fruit was fourni io l>e 
prai tb aMj dean. " he said to a Van- 
côuxcr News-Advertiser reporter on 
Saturday, "but In nearly every bos 
lJicrc x\ «* evidence of the purple scale,

t leu lar -insect is not . on.ddered dnn'ger'- 
"US to the varieties of fruit which are
gr-oxxn jn HrUlah «’«dumbia. xx**-W 
not Ixithered much with this r>yst.
H ■
un-l mys- lf found other s- ales, one of 
xvhich proxes to he the XspUliotus per- 
ulciosus. commonly known as the San 
.h,«* scale. Although I have frequently 
examined oranges from California, 
Australia and Japan. 1 never before 
found, this pest on orange*; il I* com-1 
mon enough on apples and pears.

"We took samples of the infected 11 
fruit to the ofli* *• and examined them 
x**ry closely, with ptfwerf ul hand- 
lenses. and to remove all <U>ubt several 
S« nles were < arefidly removed froth the 
fruit and-; plat ed on glass sllde-i add 
under the microscope. Some very good 
authorities deny that tld*. can be done

I
V-•• haw done thi< h<*\x **v* r. t *im- 
particularly flue specimen of female 
sx ale xvas put under obset x at Ion. I 
observe,! - a peculiar mus* ular in*»ve- 
ment *.f the lasect, and to my atnaze- 
ment discovered that the creature xx as 
In the aci of parturition. Soon a Utile 
one was born, ihen another and an
other, til! f*#ur perfectly developed ac
tive youngsters were born. Mr. Lyne 
and I xx iV?*-lied_ t h«* pro- esté alternately.

_
to any other men to see the parturi
tion of this Interesting insect xx hi, h 
does not measure 1-16 of an Inch. I 
put th, ml, msevf>e away for th,* night, 
covering It over carefully to keep out | 
dust Next, morning the family hud 
Increase^! to eight txvo mofe were 
t»orn on" Tuesday, one ot^ Wclnesdn v. 
on, on Thursxlay In the presence of l>r 
!*ndfVhill. xx ho take* a very lively.. In.- 
(eresi in all such mutt-uk | was 
oblige.I to go over to Victoria on 
Thursday, and on my return I insf»e, t- 
e,l the family and found it had In- 
• ceased to IT. the mother scale still 
al*.:,** F. 1: St. xxart x <i -,| m\
"Hi - -m-l Had tin- x ll-v- -f x !,■■' v - 
this interesting ->bje- t.

Now for the practical result». Sp—
« ImIîhIs ha •• long stated that this Ri
se, t propagates in June. July and 
August. I haxe proved by this e\|>erl-

nn-nt that "iTd% propagate in December 
under the ipoa) unfavorable clrçuin- 1 
.stances. The fruit xvgs fa ken from a 
xx a i ehousv. xx here t he "lempera ture was 
under. P* degrees and xx as t older even 
than the surrounding atmosphere) The 
Ins»*, t was placed on a cold glass slide ■ 
and xvlthln fen minute* xvaa bearing 
"111 V . till- v asiiioi nil .1 K.Tfrjot», !,*■ 
ans- the youngster* are still living. 

us w vll at ■ the im/ther.
• '\ Immediately qaarantlned th.*
**to, ks of oranges, here lin'd in Vlnbriar* 
-- I arranged for fut,nig*t|,»n |

'<*;>> -ax that Am**M, ;m a*vl Austral-
z hit- experts claim that fumigation^.’ 

with hx dn„". aiH<c-in*i«L »a* ull) vxhen 
properly applied, destroy this stale. ,

, Australian JTrult is fumigated before 1 
being exported.' As our merchants 1 
have oyer $2t*,nun Invested In Japanese 
oranges in stock and afloat. 1 de. ided i 
•hat It is oiÿy fair that the Tumjgatlhg 
pro- css ,-hoitld l^* ifdoptHl rather than 
the cremation of the fruit. " Experi
ments as to the value of fumigation 
will be vorrled on all next week, till 
*'e gain ptagltive knowledge ; in th*-
ijieantim**. I reserxe th** right to de- 

-U'X th. Inf., led fruit If It apfs*ara 
. that fumigation Is not effective.

I xxent over to Victoria on Thurs-
• bi y a ml x fth the consent of the tin- 

j •nu ,* minister leased a building- at the
out. r wharf which xve are now fitting 
up for fumigation of Japanese oranges 

i and Australian corn. We have been 
greatly Immigre,! for such premises hi 
•h»* past, as Importatlbiis of Australian
• orn are at thue» quit** heavy and must
b*- treated xxlth MsuTphTde of • m Ism 
for w.«*eviV : i
" Th. Japanese c,*m4iii ha* already 

- taken up the question >.f his t^pb* 
s'* ml jig qnl> clean fruir. r have ‘no 
.doubt that the present trouble will re- 
«nlt In our iftix Ing sut>erlor orange* 
sent to this province

I have had many difficulties to meet 
and overcome regarding the inspec- 

1 lloo of nui-sery. *t«s k and frultj but In 
my experience hax'e not hn,t such a 
|N-rplextng problem io deal with a* 
these Japanese oranges., |

“The biograph> M ihe San Jose *. ale 
o volun iMous. Mini* t air.-s contrad 1< - 

1 tory, but I am sritlsCed by the week s 
exp* ji.Mjcesthat the life history of this 
most mler^rtns —-o vipartms insect
needs careful revision." ^ •

bo not waste time You cannot_ begin too soon lor - 
your own and your children’s health, to drink

COWAN’S
PERFECTION
~ cocoa

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.) .
It is absolutely pure, vefy nutritious and very di

gestible.

THE COWAN CO., LTD.
TORONTO.

W ashed Mft CoaU » good #<y»eetle f u#.

♦3.00 per Ton Delivered
‘ J; KJNGHAM & CO. . 

Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .
k and Lum;. ÇSal

Waebel Nt|t Co»| ...
WsehtU Pe» Coal 
Dsil ere i t

.. .v,. $d.3t> per toa

........ .... 3.00 per t'*e
.............4.30 per f*»B

any part slthlh eh y boil's

THW Methodist church at Mark da le. 
Ont., xxas destroyed by fire Friday 
•oss, Sio.aoo, Insurance, $7,000.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

_ . _-CVREe
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Whooping Cough.
Till» na«li U lu. .a. r,r„

•**r* *»f miluiKl w,,ri,t I* ... 
al«*y« t*i d..|H-ndwi aj»m. it . ueiaiBe 
DU.utn *>r nth*, bsrmfu! <lru» »u,| i„8, | v 
(jv«a as •',‘nûdietly » hehy •» ,*» ,» adult 
Plie» 36 <-t»; Lerr- Blie. 60 cl».

THE GREAT LEADER
------------- «.........——v-------------------- —

SCOTCH WHISKY
==

WHYTE & MAGKAY,
GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

Special Selected 
Highland % 
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur 
Whisky. X aff

SPBUSL

•BITTED HlGHtf®
Whisky.

unrivalled Scotch Whisky Is now the OLDEST. BEST 
KNOWN, and the MOST APPHECIATEDi of any brand In the Prov-

. lt hR* «he test of F1FTHEX YEUXS' EXPERIENCE* hAY- 
Ing malntainH Its reputation for PURITY, UNIFORMITY and 
SI PERIOR QUALITY, and le specially recomm -nded In cases of 
sickness by leading Medical Oeutlen en.

FOR SALE by thé leading WHOLESALE DEALERS and LI
CENSED RETAIL GROCERS throughout the PROVINCE.

James Crawford
- BASTION SQUARE, VICTORIA

General Agent For the Province of British Columbia.

Best Dry Cordwood 
$3 75 per Cord

Office 34 Broad Street 
Telephone 647.

The Wellington
COAL

The farurite houst-Lold fuel.

The Como* Anthracite Coal
For Range.*, Furnace* and Heater*

NUT COAL
A h|< »ri-Iid m,»re fu- In quantities tîf 
«ait and weigh; guaranteed.

Cordwood
Dt!ir.ned at *i,75 ]»r cord. '

HALL & WALKER
Telephone, 83. 100 Goternment 8t

ROSLYN
COAL

The Coming Favorite
Nrrrr Pads to Otrc «STtSflctlow.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
^ut Coal - 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

DE.xLEU IN CORDWOOD,
AND ISA ItK

CUT WOOD

Y«r,l. 34 Blanchard gtreet, 
W»rren'e Wharf.

TEL. U7.

THEY AltE 
FOR YOU

Christmas Sale

X %
ChristmasShow
Worth

1—;
Slippers are the most appropriate Presents. Here 

..-ybu will find a most complete assortment to select
i___fcom : ______ 4_____-_____ : . _____ ____ ,

Ï0 PAIRS MEN'S KID ROMEO TURN SOI.ES. AT .... ............

,

PAJKS M/'.'N S l'H',*l IxlDliPK R1F*:Its AT............ ...............................
1*0*AiHg-MCN’H iJLACK;KlD OftKkA SI.IPPKIts AT ,

30 PAIRS MEN'S CHOK KID OPERA SLIPPERS AT ....

60 PAIRS MEN S PLl s|| FRONT SU PP K ; ; s ........... ................  ...
LAPIJ ENGLISH K|D READED STRAP SLIPPERS..............

.

f.O PAIRS LADIES HUD. BLACK, BLUE AND BROWN FELT ROMEO, 

m PAIRS LADIES MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FEÇ.T. SLIPPERS... ,'

• -----------------------?---------------- "1 " "

rr

Dtirlt-g the month of Derember. every 
pur.-baser, xvhether great or small.*will 

t be presenttgTwith a haii.ls..me leather 
*af ticket rase.

In addition to this every H.OO pur
chaser xv111 t>e given'a coupon for the 
• Iraxx lug to take place January *r,| at 
S p. m. at my store.

Orit Prl»-»n,vK|t TEA SET 
Secoml Hri*e H»n<l«onu* Clork.

W. H. Pennock
JEWELER,

 74 YATES STREET.

<;-*•»» redaction of price» on all lines during the m 
y • DNMU ta ratÿ -p 8—  C d : ■
Y pre»en? r». lie gvremed by im»i,iit of purchiis- Rest auU rli, a^t
Y Japanese store in the town
A Kpedal price* for rbnr. h bataars. etc.

I THE MIKADO BAZAAR.
| “ 138 GOVERNMENT STREET.

!
ON

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

------ --------- ----- FOR ==^;...........

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
•KKAL KHKFKIKLI* ULAIULS"

Lira Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Christmas Presents
25 cents a Line

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor Yates and Ooverntnent Sta.

J. E. PAINTER,
CI1XK8A1. *1 LAMHTKB 

WOOD AND COAL At Cur:»nt RattS
Wood cat any required length by electric 
tachio-ry. Truck end Dray work promptly 
tteuded to. $

rr hn* «T.. Y7
i attended to.

- BESTDÏNCN, H.

Just arrived a large shipment of Children's English Fancy 
Slippers, something nice for the babies; also a good supply 
of wool soles. We have a lot of Crocket woolsole Slippers 
to be cleared out at 75c. : • ' .

James Maynard 85 Douglas Street 
Odd Fellows Block

PHONE 1232.

Painless Dentistry

Finest Quality of Patterson Hay 
Try Our Pure Chop Feed

TO LET

4 TRIAT TROT! SXtïA GI4IS
•" "l|-" "V-ry1lihiK .„i .v.ryh. •
h>xtks fur at Uhrlatma*. Follow his 
example and glxv your entile and 
hors**», a rval tn*at of our ft***,!
Cornua,. |H»,. „3r u
Uuiatoos . ,... .................. $100 sack

.

Bannerman & Horne,
M & !>:t Jnlm.on St.

To let. les*,-, or f«>r wt.>, the l«rge. co»- 
duhI *ue two story warehouse occupied by
tlie uutl'-i6ijrne<l ,»u Vales street, near 

, Wharf eir*** . with frontage vu two streets, 
•l.vuuthtolbg elevator sud epa clows vtticee.
I Term» uâodx-tste."

s. J.' PITH

-CL.

SHOW GASES
W •# m :i n of a x*t u r *• Vp to-Date Show Cases, 

.Bank. St* -I Howl «tid Office Fixtures, 
’Wall 1 a*<*. Counter* «-wiring, .«.aute!*. 
Desks. Art, Grille Mirruwe. tarder
Krrti

Art Rrills st.
:re a Specialty.

DICKSON 8 HOWES,
I'h-'Oe 11GÛ. v 181*183 JohueCu St.

Di nllatry la all its braocaee aa flue a» 
ran bo done In the woild. and absolute,! 
free from the 3 LIU II TF.SL PAIX: Eat ravi 
lag. fl’liug. titling ot crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

F'xemltic xv» rk done at the • West « Dr ! 
PsrN.rs and compare with an* r 1,1 ,n# xe 
ever ee»n and then judge for yooreelf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Wat. 6words of oor OtiMe.

Coueultatlon and your teeth cleaned free 
full.get. *7.66; el Iter pilings, 11.00 op; «old 
filings. 82.00 up; <oid erosn*. |5<'ixj 1»
fset. mi operatibns as reasonable * as «ri 
watchwords <-sii make them ’•

Bern,»roher the address: ^

* The Went Dental fjParlors
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHÂMBK.t», 

Cerner Yates and (lo*ernment Street# 
tBjçrrance en ,Y*tea 8t.)

Office b< era, 8 a. m to • p. m.. evenlngr;

i For Lunjber, Sash, Doors,
= And All Kind» of Building Malcrial, Go Io

THE TAYLOR WILL CO., LIMITE!) LIABILITY,
• ■a -»——*•■» * *'■• — - - — —   *-KUHM* «•*!■  ................. *MILL, orriVfc AND % AMDS. NOHTH UOYNKXMRENT 

P. O. BOX OR. V1CTUU1A. U.

iKCiAi .notice to BuiioEFS °atents ajiti T rade Marks
A special meeting of the VlctorTe Build

ers' Assvvlation is herebv eallwd fur Mun- 
dt*y. the Wth Inst., ai s p m . In their 
new vffi. •*. No. 21 Clinetery «'barnlfera 
Bnlldiffg. l^angley street.

A fnTLsrvmhmcr is rwiTirsted. -
j. b. fmaht:

Prc*cored in siî ccoetiis*. 
tiesrekse of tbs Bewrd» careful.y m,.**. 

and reporte giv*a. Cali or wr.ts for .a 
b.rmatiop.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
] Mechanical KnglSecr6 and Patent Aubrey,

Just as Good as Money
Bring JoaT 01,1 rtibbera, broken stoves 

coal - oil cans, aavks. b*)ttlea, rag», copper 
and braea <0 .

B. AARONSON,
80 *TORK STRBKT.

An*J «•* ' u« H 1 - < *«*.T Price. '

NOTICE l •

»
t-r.r- ■ t. frAtn M . lllh lhat . until 
fust I ter - orxkr*.----------- :—

TOP
-T°



/

VIOTî'IîiA I>AIIA TI.MKS MoNOAY tiKCHMBV.it 11 100,1

vu pluvètl. Il mut<•*«*. 1
./ 4. , a. « ‘h** fvok
*-,U i „n\ H H

•; v ; ; t* f i. '* 'r.« S '
CXC"LLE*ÎT

WE WILL SELL %

Sçmi-reaEy 

cjress clothes' oro 
the highest 

expression of art 
in tailoring

AT

4 for 25- QoriuS

THF. I» :<t t
town mal

r
MOWAT’S GRi

- - 77 VATBS.STItK£T.
*r-

- f-v

•yr» Ml VHt I L
•\n ' ;:n '«Ji. Ah

GAKB.'SO. FIATS D A
DRAW A! LADYS-VTR

IIF. tailor in 
makeaefity 

3 or 4 'Irrss suits 
" in a year. ‘They arc

. h;*. iioreltjea with Li;ot. ami
A i t r i l i:i iki ir
" \:i, • i

périment. Tit t» why 
so many gentlemen W*>k 

j ,, ,( lilfC Waiters win n they
^ put .• : ill- v’-1-.

• '* The d n of the
' JiSeiui-reaù» tires* suit 

. n is the w»*»k of a rtorial
jli!; 1 hi !'. -t UlU.
Tit. »: *■ i i-y

v; men who do nothing rise
Ui . j , —they are specveli.st# in 

the tailhrn.i; of dress • 
tiiuti of I clothes.

-* ——— ■ ■ * Sctrjr rw.dy dr - Hf|thrx are made of 
light»wei,d.t nnfini'Uvtl wor -h <is. The 
cut i* delicittlv designed» as the parts 
are smaller that* in any oil» : style. The 
hatance and !i-t • are su eh-as to xhnw, 
the fiyn.rc • t its »t. The shoulders

! tgSLi

: j-Jraia Semite
! •* ernw»t ,

J ygili^TesmO,
,i8Q:r.:iîa, rebec,

i jt ■ ') vt-all»w» (

I Ontn-:■•>, C. -/:oc, and thw? 
Maritime î . evinces.

_ j *ue]ro i a;c, -nr; « aid iniu-

Esquimalt & Nanaimo railway
* * ' - '

Christmas and i:aw 
Yëar’s Excursions

lôxrnssiox
un»'y Sat urday,

t TO K» AU. • é* IV1*. «.IJ r .
t. .. -U. VA MAÎAS* mil. 1 Regular Train Sen;:^ in Effet

! jasas. izsiiæamtÊœr.—The ‘

Traveling Pu!
«1

vrfll - F
lu» f • ' ‘ -

./ • ' r . jf k «:> • i-A'4f
f f ■ j - *• •:. Th*

*Hî> T t > f - K v-1 ;; ; , i HING" i«

TICKET OFFICE
Ccrntrcf Government ;nii Y aies Sts. 

VICTORIA, ff C

0f-elt/! 1 ’ O .1ÎTT>'TA1*.ti j KAU-rli LAi^x £-3

Lun' f«#m.
dre uit is made

lo: < • [ yj, rolling to within

Second M 'C of V urt-r 1. and ! «ml»tie

[nt 5T r -

< n

L-

Tin 
* with

tATn and * trait T;n-iin« rrf the wnt-x4v-wuh 
co»»skt*raMe con « x on crease, and a 
poftvneil jH»«»it at of lapel instead
of the usual h mb point.

D i a< • • f «' < ireful!y designed
:nes, the <«■ it adhère» cio*tly to the

J
n-ix :• • • r. v - ér 'he hi}».

Tli : irt* • • !-*n 1 r#t*pcriiig toward» 
the levttom with si inly rounded cor- » 
«ers. The i htstr*ttv*n iqwt.Uiêse i.ne».

If you i* ir » drt < sttit at ell, It 
should he CHrrc t in style and tailoring.
X We would ! • V> show you how
•uinptiious the Set’ti ready dress suit 
ami tuxedo are. Will vou call iu ?

ho 2

Semi-ready
Tailoring

i it. V» I I L! & CO..

S- Vfet'n». R. C.

*-.t :.t rv ...X n* .-sa ha

ira ti-* daily V -tws Hi t*t. Paul ao,j 
'Chicago, ti fl’vag <>r.Ri» ci,ti»êëtïnp|. 

j
Vu, iiVDt;." * F r all Va.- - ra aad

t*< ail -.nanon rvgsr^Q*
Tin » * it jerr itioiis, etc., call .ir
r"w! PA”XE», *>n.--a! Agest 

72n ‘-esanil Avenue Seattle

of srh'lh 1>' -:u ; - **:ar

‘NORTH COASTUMITED’

The Electric Lighted Train to. the East.

L’,l’- I.O V \TK PULI N d TOURIST SLEEP! US on ALL -
Trains. IV.iman I : '.,t- i- t, ' Berths Iccrved

, from here. Thfou a Tickc.s i■ ited to all
Eastern United State- and 

Canadian points

at. .l it lh» ir work Ih that 
»•<wi. , il W 40 iv'-nwiry' 

» ■ - ; - • • • i u , i- i .1-1

divert hi- iti niu

my part.
rlf»»r P -f
•
nrtd a in- ; -- '• U :

mor-t hui h*«i t V • iv 
ihvottRh • 1 :

~ TKK n \Yi;,i— 
tiüa LUi'1'^ »i«i ■ 
not b<n in ; r 
iTovihs r- the- I

X.
’• rveAr>1. hnvln : 
Iw the t*a4t four

,-rr.- eif-rn, fa

tU.U V1r

T,

at- s !?•«’ h»- ' ‘ whvtt
X - » m sk-t • it■

w ' ■ • I'" •
>f i h-- h--« • • -t iJw iuw

It .1

4

Vtaitinr
• *t, rrllat l«

n.««h* Wh
' k-ml.

.
\-wi4 by her uam. »ach member, of

•i h. • n nuta a. iu«l
• xr,*f«i'i!»u •mUurnt Thu N«n«lnw flrts 
l not kj »*p lh« Ir nt :«»n. n«* waiting 
■ 17,111*. two -1» v » U»nr>«!ii'i»vv Un» 1 

. vi*;»- n » me ^willi ihai i»iv|lmlnar>

•••.vu. •'•- . rv tl • • - »mmenet*ltiVTit «f .»
.

• •i V- - -■ i I ' I : Ir- ' u • <
■ »i• I - Ml HM ..-t ii.llÀ |. 1. • l«>

ruIÀ ,
Th • first "half Wne not produvfiT»' of |
.•» • • V

-• - .-■• 11 viv-Tf ihivr tilt- hwo ftrrw ml
, ._y i^«,l 1 «ml i. ^!.i uloiia *

1- -tl wtrottg- ,

a

n\\l MILWAUKEE ”
“ 7 I t Pi- ‘ntrr L mittd” S*. j 
Paul to Ql.tago. “Sn, rt Lint" 
UcmUa. to Xtu-e.o. . "South- 
Wttt Limi id” Kansas City to 

Gncago.
No tram» in the *-r- 

?lre v-u uoy railroAd m 
It wu ..I t-ii»t KjAt:* ta
eqtUi hivit tb*t of eke 
U1IUAU0. U1LVVAL

R V. 1 • y ->wr a id 
op»r»tv their »,wu eiitep- 
ii g and dm ng ears oa 
si! tbe.r lr..iun aod give 
tl ir pAirofiH an , ii»t- 
U i-* «f 'tm.- not ob- 

• tr, iiah’i- »-i-, « h-.-n«.
IWrthe ou their #!'>p- 

. er, are !;-r.Wr, b ghi-r 
and wider than in ri-ni- 
lar ear# * a , any other 
!>,:•. T Hej pr t <-t 
i .. \r tr« by Ae 
BT-vk •yr-tew. •'

C « «‘Hon* mad»* 
wi?b nil trnnerooftftrnlal 
lii.es ia Vulon IV pot*.

H. S Ft',YE. General fgeqt,

Port'snd Ore-on 134 Third 
Stiict, rurtier Airier

Steamship Tickets
iscued by all lines, Cabin accommoda I Ion mervctl Ly wire. Quick eer- 

vlce. Chrletmna rates now In effect. V

'

tortflt For ail Information aa to rates, time, etc., cull .»t or 'phone the office. 

N 4:6.

A. D. CHARLTON.
A. U. r A.. N. P..

Portland. Orê.

E H. BLACKWOOD,

V.ctorla. B. C.
A'fff nt.

if

■ V-L'-v

i rr
d fn

1 th<* pN- 
!,!. T»,y 

hen flUioyr «1 n x »n. 
• T i.kI Ih », Mch. »• 1

-*Xei -i»H V .. <« .
I«. k

! by li IHn

r »id. . ■ ,nwl ,o ,

■
J u ,r.. .lh •: . I»s,< -lx. i-irtf-s .’n vi »<-h
mads 1

■îayeé xtt- ; 
■ i tftkil In j

San
i rancisco

Spokane 
Seattle - 
Vancouver

4I.X M4V

par-t ».
Thw ! I 

■
l:

. .

,ViLh lia • . d half ülat - I l.h«* X'-al 
C-of-v ’i Vi n. • i wax •!»•- 

! , t .s.1-1
•nu- «nrr'HTTU' the .*» ■• •.mo *a r«-- 

n* « l tèi«* iiVrimt-r»- dett-ri:itfi»tlly. (nit 
' ■ nll>. ir-'in i M m-- In fr<«ui of *h>

-à— - -huaI, - a |fwtH—«law fc'Yiiwli—fcttitfiiy—akw
-

it • r »• i . n .1 •• more tr,.

*
w* J 1 h .•■ <;• Vi,-. - • - -i .

.

•*>{»*• " -ii?r} *t^tt ’
l n ; 1 ». -t-ii-14 lh- * m • 'i- for \ ',l *
rl« Ti.*.- rwtxTii.au « »:«a gri,-l«‘tl

I '.»!", * : . . -

LE<VK VICTORIA. T.*> P M 

City Ct-“ • • - ■ Jaa.13.
i ■ a. 1 - . _*•

FtiVatt—4a9 t* - leaf'#1!

And All coast Pchts
Quickly, Easily and Comfortably Reined

VIA TUB

lorSoutblssI'irn Alaska
CeanecUut -11 $

«I :r

ib* W. I*. A ,
Û». -»-ey.

; V VI
i .. -r-*..- -i' J".i.

hrr-Wu <i,. • *f
.c.*, ' -

fu . 11- f -r.

■ S A •, rte rffie t he. Q»t< n • l>»f. Htb. 
ti- . >h . r V .- CU :■ i u. 1

"tTTWiïïnif' th - -
-ym

r

M

y

',1 : ..-.'V ,, v: % 'mm

,rh-

lea bv Jt A Virtu*, m 
liny •)>!>• • ! Phi v limit

If-TOUiA. ;> bun. 

V V. tt« >

uv>:«
promlnreut.

. FPL!

4|rcn»!' ' •

NOTICE
, ■ . s - * . ■

A.Vil NhM 1.N ; ac :
PI.’ •.-! W— j.."1

A ..at*.
tvu jxr."

- »■-. .J«.vÎ,- •HI ». II.
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•i ■ « *

•* t -
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ïttür*'

ck MA lit POSA, for T.’httl, De •>
S. \ icvn i:a, a ^kî iud, Syd-
i II! . . 1 ,.l , J 1 . 4.
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Canadian Pacific
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Tainted Gold. :rr
VI< T<11(! \ DAILY TIMK8 MONDAY DECLMHKR 1M ItMIrt f>

tl'-Hriuiv. Wlv-rv everybody had plenty 
of monvy, be lost his 6ead. ahd fain |Wl
thab Macalre en- ,

‘x BY MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON. 
Author. of “The JKaiu Stunner»." “For 

iuuv a Sport,'' *'L»tljr Mary of the 
Dark ilouse, ' “<Jueeo Sweetheart*” 
“The livuse1'!» the Lock,”1 dtc- ^

Si Noi'tits UF rBBCSmXti VUAl'TIkUa

The

Macau

Vo#e of “hud

|M

Uk open* at ike Duke of Uarencv -
ttieatte, uj ike »lage-duvr of » UlcA o 
i^uug ui«u, p wvriul, auU i etna; kab.> 
u^udsfua, but iwhWig as if he haw JV* ^ 

■-«••• trvu»...kU*.^..U U va... *• *»• ‘ » ‘
the m«u«|«r. tie 1» noticed ‘Uj W lnJff*'l 
*iiay, a ileiug yuuag avitees. aU^ auaà...hi 
L^pii'l Macairv, a ui.i..uuaue aud frletid •>! 
The matiagei a, but .of repui-:' - *Pi’''u
auee and .ufauavta ehatacur. The au-juge;. 
Whose name 3 liv.pe Etwceme. unrouau. • 
UAuself as a fn< ad of * • B. an4* 1 V 
i ai liais srrat’gelj affect u«-i vnlj tiv® n,*‘‘ 
agur, Mr. Audvmui, but »‘*v 
Newvouie, wjio' tuuiuuuve* that 
tome tv tu».aud fvr the pury- _ 
lag rouieihiag. ask* Aud-rr u f*»r an «■ 
gageaient, but the manager. prompted > 
l.ji ‘“uniuomiir# fiend. ttnUs «o V*1 ll#v 1 
tef ua ug. 1 luring the- pvrfor-tuau1^ tha •

boudoir, a ht re ahe æv». ,‘ 4 1
mnUvuairv in/urra» bet Vua.. U- F ' uowt 
control:.ng interest ia the btttti* ■ aij 
offers' her as engagement 'is lluasS'.ni 
Wt'ulfred, who ha.' Uwu# P )“*« bUi" 
pails, is at.drat daisied by the offer, u 
ou a declaration 'of lore from Mavatrs « 
rrjïîtt the uHnidCiTre’s ndv*«+-» 
loathing. U a cal re allows her ;*• »•' for 11 
moment, but dee!ares that t> *'i!1 
her to hi* will. The same night ilype'Xew 
come. Mill kiucgiOg at the stage d (/or. see*
* stranger of powerful ph>slqu«- uiouut th 
t * of Winifred** cab beside tbe drive: 
Newcogk* orders him do*rn, and a ,,r,1ff 
■ -kea place. Newcome soon dowses of- 
h.a oppoueut. and rècc.ves »he t -iiuks • 
the young artresa. who. however, hard -
realises the daegei she ha» escaped. Near 
day Wlnifr.-d la sent fur by Anderwoe, an.2. 
evidently with great regnt on »•' t'erl 
tne ma oncer jnlt. tor » • •* -
for the role eh. !s to awtme o « forth 
coming production, and that if »he pre

. ffrra to leste ;h« cimpsny at she Wll
re.yive salary for the neat fortnight. Wit 
fred sees she has 00 optl n bat to go. «r■■ 

>bi* know# also from *hat quarter the I •<■’ 
falls, for, as ebe leav «wi the maaagev 
room, Mscalre enters with an nntnlttafc 
aide expression on hi* fare. She r faits -a' 
the theatrical agaots r.nd manager» In 
Tain for weeks, find Is aware that strong 
tnrhtrncpw are working against her.

ho had plenty. t<
' 'Mifutî'1'! him ttV t !.. faitvx .mil flnd-
itlK thaf>tw saiinhlltig iixu.na 
•itpd his ivtiiry, he told Mini to “go 
in and win, ami be a good-placed one."
Heglnnere were always lm ky. Who

.ait !».. I ......il.l lu.-ak the hunk.
111<'• 1 II I. 1 hjip a !'-•« years ago'.'
Who* was- a severeig> here or t here, 
u *f ff 1 h« :. hi. a 11 > tun t" be had"
H. a .• | -ii k «iidw'l viime tO 
grief.
-^Thua i hcored Into the thk k of the 
fray. t)h k let hfniseif go. and réaaod 
to resist the mad den in g excitement 
"hi. Ii sang in his vieiis a wonderful

ftmygc **t N'uii- nas Jh> g.ime whiclv.
M hm . u tll'ii".- • <l.\> ••. for he haW 

' • ‘*1 v• ’ 1 1 -> 1 -a Ii lt v\ ..rk .1 - VI1
for a 1 Hue. He won two hundred 
poundR in a . oupie of days, and as 
Mars ire seemed .to., have forgotten that 
l>li k was merely his secretary and ribt 
i KU"Hi with the others, there who, 
plenty of time to spend in testing the 
system. But one night It failed -fail
ed uiiai-i ountàhly The two hundred*
(Miunds melted away''like gold in a 
furnace. Dick's stnair savings from 
"duit he had made on board the Dia- 

followed, tintll. with hit» last 
three pounds, luck “began again to 
change. He staked on red. and red 
won on Ida-^k the- same thing hap- 
penad. ■ He grew « xclt-d. and Iota hi* 
all >>u,v he wa* sure this was be. ause 
In d>is omtfusUm t»f - mind -he -had for-
ffdti.'u the system. If he only had ,
wnmethinff to go on w ft h- U'HK.N A.XSWKlu.Xtf adveriUtUi. ut* under

h< ............. tu.it In lu- 1H* «I tut J«« MwlhH
PO’hot \. as Jin^^p.' ïMniiion trinket 01
M o .tit'e s. Which the millionaire had | un.l- WANTED MALE UK I’DIIALK.

ly a
. :

ployer had said, to bring luck' to its
WANT! ; » MAM « . 1 ....................

: about I ne thing, baring carried Advertisement» usd.r this bead a cent 
it with him in hm pocket for years. ] f wuiU t a. b iuevrusa. ^

I Ju'dgi-ig /tom Macnlrf's ti^he and ' . n,,. . , .
•’rent was* of handing tt over to 

him for repairing, pleji did not .believe -1
that the millionaire really attached | ."'ANTED To MV Y Ptatui. /mièt

S 00<K><><XK><><><>0<><><>0<><>W000^,'><><><>0<><><><>0^0<>00<>WO<X><>OOOOCO<KK><>0<>0^^
8 W » . r-x r— w 1 esp**px ’ . r. ^ _ ___________ ____ g
i nnNinCMOnn a n\ /rmr i rtm «rk i-rnCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
> RATES for insertion, in THE TIMES.: All .Claasitlsations "except Births, Marriages anu Deaths, 1 cent per word per < 

day ; six insertions Tor the price of four ; no advertisement, taken for less than Ü5 cents. ■<
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.----:----- L . - -v.~ ■

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOCCOOOQOC,OOOOOOOO00000000000t>0000000000000ooooocooooooooocoooooooo00000000o00000c0000000000000ooooooooooooo !
SITUATIONS W ANTED - 31 ALB. 

Aiivertiarmeau «under this bead a cent
a word cai-b Insertion.

CMUNU Js BUO.. 15SAyoverumeut St» 
«oiipli.yment ag.-n -y; M-rrauta and lalnir- 
^r* for »•>» work, luug up phupe il'^k 
Bm t *md ek.'» «tort?.

W11 ex AXSWERI.N3 ad vert lav aneet» entier
‘-1'* heading please *6, that you aaw.thla 

ji.iiut.nno, ;,ifn- ;n 1 hi t,

wasted slbup.
Advertl*imonta under th«* beau a cent 

__________a word each Insertlou. _________

ANY IXTKLLIGBXT PER SON may earn- 
good income i-orrcapbading fm new » 

i-anv . • expel • li- V uar. iTf-.. Norik
Ï.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ■ REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
AMT kTl DIO.

MLSS Mil 
ao«|. Li

LI S. Art Ml* -v H V A . l.on- 
.eaaens lu ffhmriug, pvluting Hint, 

fc-'Vid «. .S 1 a.i. . a li.uik >of 
• '

II l MLt>0 I lHMllHK.

WE MAKE J I—Ail sort* of Uesigu*., at
rankers' prU-w. J, N labomôto, •‘vu iiov- 
et unc ut wtrwt.

uei-vsKary. Send fof partleufa 
Sj udicatw. Ia ektnn

ill H DEii a i.rxr.n al i om hai tuk.

A. C\ OALT, Harrlmw, Solicit or. eta, 
Hoard of 1'rude Building. Telvphone
No. ltkti.

SMITH A JOHNSTON-Bgrrtater». Kollclt 
, wr». etc., Portiameniary and Departmental 

Agent*. Agent* before the Railway and 
other « -.ramisaUiua and in the sVpzeuie 
and Exchequer Coerta, Ottawa. Alexander 
Smith. W. Johnston.

LADIES INUIItHCtlL

Cl’TE UN CO.. 114 Yatee street,, manefu-

WANTED FEMALE
▲ilyertiaeait uta under this head a 1 

a word each loaertlou.»

l HOMAS CATTBUALL Id Broad Rtrvet. lure.» .rf iiill^miii.r11.rT -f
building >u all lie brain-iu-e. wuarf w-jfk t'h*ueae ailka kept in »to<-k. Terms reiT- 
ami. gem 1*: julibirg. l> i. a-'11. aonstde. _ ___

LEE. * FRASER
iltal Ketaic and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenu».

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Æaaff*Aâ.vtt Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort bt.
FOR HALE— Modéra cottage and large lot <*n X ati< ,*uv, r Street fur $l,tiU0, easily 

rented fur $15 per month. New Home Lut Jolt Oot.
NIAGARA HTREET-Xtre cottage, w^lU 

rpoderu «-onveulents aud large lv;^$ 1,550.
1 (JOXV1C11AN —2ti 'âcre», IV cultivated, 12 

pasture, orchard *uU utes.v 7 room cot- 
rogc aud t*u(u, price

LAND HUGlttTRY ACT.

In tli 1 Matte» of an Applbratlon for a

■sliAW.\IGAfx—1W aerea, j> - u.tivated,
Pa*: ui - un.l orchatd, 5 i vuui collage,

. Heix ; price fci.UW. y.--

tile Yi LES. LANTKH AM AND ML IDEM.
! -WANTED Cm*! 1 

w«.rk. ki*i>- 1 an
. etleet. Dvuglna <

. Kilbie help 
ea.^ Apply

WA.ViEL-A vueiai : i-rvuui ; rau-f be 
1T.7T Tim»» OOTiy.

x ffl UI'UIHK* 1 "R a « UJ:;>i Mas til FT
hTt»'- new wheel». p»a rifles; reliable’ 

yi\ liit'ipeuel' ». At Uarru A MeorVa, 
4'2 Broad street.

A til* ASSORTMENT 
for sale and bln

lantern» aud.slid.a 
for sa-le and hire, at I’ln'tographl - Supply 
Uouae. tt. Muyuaid, 41 Panama eirew.'

LALXDUV.
Ml. AC Ii SMITH 2 NO, ETC.

I ng ; 11 at you 1
annoum-c mem iu lb* T.«h*».

•»• ulfi•'.«». wliii h the millionaire h»d help w NNTI
ss. I t-i him thnt aftçriinon, ffrrle»»- _. ......

-- . • ►. .f he would tak it to he W"AXTlùD— B.■*

K L\ DS UE lU.t'ix SàilJ ill N(j|* 
wagon

girl, id run le-niy iron, 
Standard lax undry, • x. View

and w-igon work done, r'armlng imple
ment» and machinery repaired. V i«. 
I ... ■ .|^>- ■ ■ i m I 'I.-. ■ . £

liMil AM* MIH1 KtlXIMlM.

▼ ICTOttlA STEAM LAI NDRY. 15.' Yaw» 
a'reet. Tcleoboue 112. Satlafa.-ijon 
guaranteed. Our wagon» call every

MOX L MEATS.

............ CeruflciUe fit
Thirty-One and <*1 hiety-Two, 

East Victoria 1 Map jîo). Vitiluria »*hy. 
Notice I» hen-b-y given that it 11i rhy ln- 

teittlui. at ihv- explmàtion of one tuunin 
from the firm pubik'atkm lienxit t* iru.m- 
a l>Upiicat«- id the Vi rtittiule of 'lit:*- to 
the above ian<ta, (Railed t-o Robert i-.adah- 
McKiel on the ' 2Ah 'day of October. iaS». 
aud numbered LLLC,

il. Y. WOO^TVN.
Rbglat rar-t>e iw-ral 

Land Registry othi ■ ,
Victoria, B. U., Mh i)w«tnb4t< is*i-

LEE A riABBtt.---------r
Real Estate and insurance Agents, tt and 11 

Treunre Avenue.

UALEDUNiA PA do. Lot* in tbl# gub-
d.vta.uit on' Xiagoia, Carr, Simu>e and bt. 
Audi t ,v atreeU.

den max island,
141 avre*> ,tû pa» 1 
water, g-> it laud, 
price fl.flUU.

cdiuA Dibfliicl-
. irvks'rd, <i.,i »a.l 
toara bou*e, barns,

FOR SALK- 50 6T TH.j Beet fhfui» ee V*u- 
tbuvei t*,a*.d. v».. at vdlctsfor list.

FUR SALE 
pile» sjuu.

1 boive .«-.A ea -Pandora Au ;

NO MATTER wliei • you t*»u*ht y.»ur
. x ...

0K4XIT1 A Sill S1ABHLK Woltkh- t. 
mates given for monument», etc. J. L 
Pn.HI;>». 74 and 7d X irw wtreet

MAtHIXim.

still. 1 WANTED Sintiil liutj. pri g* for 'cop'. Ing 
.

CONTRACTOR». L U A FEU. General Mavbtnlet, 
Goverament street. Tel. 3/bo.

PEMbERTON & SON
4Û FOUT STULL f.

FOR SALE
LLFOUD S1K L KT—Cb-jice building lota 

f»r sale on ibia itmd at reasonable prices:

Cl APT?'It

tnwHttahlp fnrrrfnv 
eattertii-sti to mak> 

vm among the migh 
But thnr#« warn, mi 

th all the young 1 
» utidor th** surf»**

>uHL)

t urrent* in th- m a. ami as darkly hid-d
. 1 • ■ »t hav. «had heart or vnur tge. a;r- 
the loss of his lo\. . for the life hito
vv how» vorte* he throv a himself.

t>

/
ifv

’ bt:MiiA.-«st - - n ■ ■ ■. : > 1'mtj *j - :
tu see for w hut perwmaite* i f

'/ Pin I th*^j« • -• .y- s u. xv? .
: lot ** h- «ptvi-nreft l-tercate«1 #*■> 
Ht-glieh. **r et le ast English jwâklfK 

Baron von Eelthehn had the ri put^ 
ti" of being n very rich young man. 
not leak use h. lad ev» r said that he 
was rh h. hut be< ausevhr- lived luxuri
ously end was a great frh nd t>f 2Xfu- 
' alre, who f«*uiul the society of most 
poor irtf.rv'too dul!; un.l bwatwe Mn- 
‘ dira lutd bLUvd at his ' pro toge* g 
v ■ .iHh. ^ ■

And this Xv a.' anobhfj; • > • of hi ugh-
t. to Mu...tin fi>r h« *h nl tin !.. - - - f 
ti sons for knowing ?'■xnrtlg what lh>*

* v K
1 oled and ij‘»v long It would ;last.

-
Hiougtt he was Jealous of hi* strength, 
hit* yonth . and h vood looks . y*u - 
1 • ■ '*-SlC ?-' looked ;■ ; I to I?.,- .?;, -,
'• hk hv had set for the great crash 
th*». day on w hk-h fix lely Should se>* 
how It had been f<x>ledV the'<iny on

ii »•'
«

don» for him.
\ ThouglY th'- scheme in whjob Dl< k 
»■ AJ'thc h-.idlng uiarlf.n.-tit worked ’

' . •
« Man Ire at Ijt id. I that thy 
V r-ar-talked-1-f > n t-> AJort - Carlo 

si .ulff be un-lertaken.
Th“ night l-efor*- x r tlng he invited 

- a 1 number of wry young uv-n in a 
ft»t-set to dine v Ith fotm. am? p. ,»n-

-----?»-rtelned them nftn w r
' all-îd “sluMming.’' Having pii.d h;

at cat- Imta.rtaace to the fettr h.
Th - young nun search* U in - his 

IKK'kct. and brought out in his hand a 
verx' curious jewel.

It was an exact representation <>f the»
from a single large Egyptian, moon - 
‘•top. . holdi.ig in its depths a mervet- 
fîiijv 1*1 ue light, radiant. • luelve. llx. a , 
soul imprisoned in the stone and striv-

- * *- -1^ 1 • w. d-y > hlch the link
Civ mg l.ih.- i 1 i-uid -b 1 f:i v .-n-d it 1 ti
the.........it or the p.M k- t of .tic \xcarer
for safèty; and it xv n th* s< r >vv w hick 

• hn-’ been broken.
I wonder If the iiank.would lend me 

any ihtng on this" thouprht Dk-k. 
could get th»- think hack in a few mm- 

'-■'Ii'!
1 only had the chance. And supposing 
I- should muff tt. why. I need merely i 
l,r '• ! -1 tli.-1 the j.-\ .-He*- hadn't tin It. h- 
>-'t hfs xv-.' k till I • onld re* lai'nt It.

' Ma* afre's-such a goo<l-nuutred fellow I 
he wouldn't cut up-rough at a" little 
rie lay.” .

1‘1- •< regretted th- r*tU of ?>,mk not - < 
-it?i whnh M.t 'ji '■e^Jiad eiitrust.-d him 

the day before to buy various mote or ! 
l«*es ur- less ihMs and ends that the ! 
millionaire fancied he wanted. The ' 
secretary had he«t fort y or fifty pounds f 
“f h*- • ’upli.v •! '«= tn his pockets when 
he walked to the <**atfin last time.‘and, 
hi7 • -i, now he thought of it. Mac a ire 
had often t hrust money upon him since. . 
coming to Monte Variai. Hé liad s!w ays 
fnlthftllly disposed of it by carrying 
out the eommi«slons. and I list nights 
*aa*« bad been no ex< eptkm to the rule,
for he had expended th** mon- \ ac-‘
lit the morn ink. But now he vish»d 
that he had not been In such a hurry.

<To b< -ritlnued ) -

ESTIMATES vJIVKN on rauviof hulküng» 
Work rarvfuity Uuue at r va»..u able prive». 
Jubseuu * Co.. Ill XvrUl Hriabiok» Ht.

MERCHANT TAILORS. MACLLttE HTKKET-Ü good builtiiag .uta 
fur sale, ebrap, uwiag tu wwuer vaviug.

vu. .X. E. T . Tim* » tittle

WANTED TO BORROXX 
security, high inurest.- 
Times t.*lt|c*

l.'àu. pe nte 1 i tU 
Add: cos Red,

Wa XTKt*—Clean c'aura
OB. e

rugs, at . T.uraa

SPECIAL:—To introduce our bigli grade 
JOHN RAGGAKTY -C.ratraeter. 47 DU- pu bring, w- offer p.*. %X, suiUug*

■ < «,t. 15 at reel. A., kind* of learning u.-ue uiure, b>r few* days un lj
aud vatiuiaies given. XYbi uyou aaert-rbe Borenaon. tailor., K. Government street 
avaxtugri tu call pboae ua. iWL ' opp Y1 ounce A\r.

-11.

r..TWANTEIi—All Mod, uf l.lcj ■
* *«k. w rk gi|arjQte«tl J 1 Bi 1 
Tfl Douglas a:rret. Estirnn-. * givru 01» all
plUUlblay; * .1 hril uy w k

TO I.BT.
Atlteniavmvula u:.U<; luls bead 

a word vac* -loavrUoa.

t HAH A M GttKtiOH 9Û 
Jobbing trade a apevlahy 
exp* r . u< v7 Orders promptly ,ni;.

Tw*otjr year»
l.XRLIL ISO, 27 Store «tree.. Large ar 

rival of ne* Scotch aati Log X tw.-ed*. 
un.«,ue pattern». Fleam tu* St guar-

toy FEE AND ai*ic ks,

Vit TOttlA COFFEE AND 8i‘l« E Mll.IJl 
Offi. « and railla. Its '.overt,rnrut street.

A J M„rlr>. proprietor.

Ml »ll AL IXllMtaiMT

» I .ET-~Furyilsh*'U s 
<il,tag*-. IT • p-t ,ntonith 
■<>.. W Y»t*«s atrwet.

CHIMNEY »VX l.Wt’IXG,

IIK'KS u LOVlt'K PIANO CO Agent* 
for 'Mpeon \ Rlach " pianos, tn. 
1*1.111 .la plant*, the Orchest relic 1—' 
i«*i snugs street., Vancouver. Li. < 
l'I.cne 124L j W

A. xv Uliama

TO LET Cot mg* * f- moms, ' h uml 
X-wxl gimk-n. fruit, 5. R-*dw< i*. rent 11*. 
Apply No. 7. . .. Cedar Uni and Ed
monton road».

ANOTHER of tb«>»*‘ t»di*lef r x-n.». 
also e beautiful suite oh gruu td, IL>vr 
in Dourflaa il* t s*:

TO LET-Nice çéfiage. 247 Tate a street.

CHlMNKYB t LKANKD l*ef»vtir* flUee 
u led. etc. XX u*. Neal. .12 yu.-idra street 
'l'uÇie loi».

14.dTD & tO.-SwceiMia to 11 VI N»,*;
Yard. Jub let- H-np.tal. ii«.u*ioioa, \ ,-r.- 

~~aou and vtber . ffrs; cla»*t hotels. Orders 
taken at UowVt * WtlglUttiHtb'a. llu

it <

MttVIVU riCTlRDS.

FOU WINTER AMl aL.XIlX i — i»u c-au 
hire stereoptlcf-n», uiagiv lautviaa uii<l 
moving pi. ture mavhiaes, at tt. Ma> 
oard ». 41 Fandttra aireeL

CENTRE ROAD—Several g-f-d cheap
hvotri for sale, prie* #4MU tv *5UU, easiest 

terms.______ ^_____________________

l'ANDOKA AVE.XVE - Large t.cardiug 
house, coalaiuiug JV bedrooms, fur ta'e 
cheap, or to real.

• AUBKURY GARDENS Several g*cd 
budding lots for sale at reaaouabie pr» -ea.

I'.Mlk ROAD^-2—wterr bouse aud t^aer 
, pi -ye <2.875. .

SWINERTON & ODD Y
l\U uul LK.NUUM ULUKKI. '

A tt A UU A i N -8 roouitd duelling, Lear 
Method let vbutvh, on I aud'iia Axe., elec 
trie light, gas. sewer, not, watçr, tomvr 
rot **AJ2u. un./ I2.ÛUU.

FOli 8ALK—10o-acre fanu, bomenos, U.»ua*, 
baraa. ete.; prit*» 4J,lvA*.

•ALB-MO acre»., on C. wKhau 
n.and 1 .hi iiuprcveuitvi*. prie» 
>1,500. ■ ■

FOR ttALK—Ak a «re*, bn Eaqo.tuuU harbor i
price #2.50f. '

FOU SALE 1> n.omed house, close to Gov
ernment Uu.iu.ug»; piive ________

FOR HALL -Dairy faru* at Houj- l»*, îv'ljr 
na ked, bulld-ug*. etc.; price MT.aiu.

FOR fALL Waletfroui lota in Eaquimad; 
pi lve -yaui», uu t» ru*a of g lu per u<- utu.

l*OLHL8 OR CO I TAL EH BUILT on 
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tect» and by competeut builders._______

It i Y LU FltO.Vl AGE -oft act * a t*mp. uved», 
min CowU bau Bta t lou price »d,8U0.

• ui TALK aad a acre», ail Improved, at 
Hboai Bay; a bargain ________ ______ __

OUt BAUD 20 acres in fruit, at Gordon 
Head, a going vuevern; Cheap. ___  '

COTTAGE 60 acr^», at Tyee Kiatioa, 10 
a* rta • 'Jiliv :.'.y I-.**

NIAGARA «HT RE ET - L« ta prive f as».

( LARENCI STREET-Lota, prive MM

NEW HOUSE—On Stanley 
rooms, modern convenience»,

Ave . 6
let 5t>xl46,

ELEORD STREET-Juat 
choke lo'a at frOUO.

off Fort street.

SiMcnf RTRKKT--2 nice lota, at ?750aacb

RATRXTS.

TO LET-Goc-d two story ' <1 «ve.ilug L«»ua<, 
wita at ut four a. re» of ..«nd, i -ae u; 
rest >12.6U per m-*ntb. He.wteriUaa * 
Cm.

09V ri.nuiRi.
PA I ttXTB-Kgerton 

Ltji'dlug. Toronto.-
M 1* I ref* r.-nee.

Caae. Trwp'f 
L. Drury, àôiq .

* v« r> ••* a»lun , A. J. XX.mhIwnrti. 
gn * uhi*u». s. 'Ri.«ea Bay Tel. Jin. store, 
33 Fart street. Tel. #18.

I* A PE H II A XL I !XG.

I OR SALE MlHil.LLAXELIS.- 
Adterueeuitn:» under HU» bead a ceat

• word each insertion.
’OR S XI.E
will calve

XVALLPAVKUB -New deaigae. I'ap*«rhan»
: ua Uvpartmvdt I» bus/in view of the
holidays. Jda- Heqi». m. on Vi;.* a.rev:

HU MHIAI .
rvun?ibn-<t Jersey *'*>w, 

*r- ^’udtk*ro Bay .uni Foui

Ml. LEWIS HAIM. Denial Surgeon. ,
J well BUh k. eor. Tates and f>. jrlca YT' i'ORlA 1 I
Btr*-ta Vatorla, It <’. Telepnotte— t^r v

, .

LI MlilNb CO. are funoui 
work, thorough work, and 

fair chargea. 1M Yates atretii. Tt-h-- 
nuone A311

*N

Fuir ^SA

irrEHKtH'TICi
bargHif Ib^x

Dl t-INL AND t LttA.MXG. lUiUUi WARD.

Eiv Apply U H "

Dj.-.ug aud titao.us, u *d ru p 
"U glM.- .by-^d. Ia *-pl*111:<

Box" elt>

mi: i'.VLE—F'lret-C* <1*
fresh, Mak*ey-Harris ae* «1 

uls** .*11 kutda of
an ‘

Singh* m* ia of harru *» Ap>pl 
< "a 1 rlmp. . Sbnfr. K’.ore at r« - 1

;

I nil? A dm: WORKS, fill Y.c^a rf,..
. modern plant, »âi 8

' w ‘ 717.
“ b 1 E AM M K XX « »RKS. 14? Y4 ^ 

street. I>argeef-4y. ing >od cleaning 
ee-al'.iebro.-Ht k* th provrooe. Coun eg 
of.ler- > lic pd 1 el. As*. f

, in!* r:*-iCr « N'*»t X\ IX-,

SEWER 1‘11‘K. FIELD TILE, GROfM» 
FiRK CLAY, FLOW Eli PO f8, ED ft 
V. POTTERY CO., LIMITED. VuRXLit 
BLUAI* AND FAN DURA STUEETh. 
V?> l OKI A.

lu ACRES- I» n*«k# from V"ivlortHr. 4 a. red 
' Jvurcd, I i- '" tc -i ciWvillUS. ni ! i n. 1 
Ureas. Price, mciuKBng poiav, ilg, Cann
ing implement», furniture and poultry, 
only D.hW..

2 ACttL> l udvr cultivât lea. h roomed 
dwelling, orchard of 5t> tr.ro. bearing, 2 
mi;»* flour P. O. ; only f i.lKA*.

154 ACRES «IV cieareff. 1*» »;a»bed. dwvi: 
mg. barn 5ux40, orchard ICa* ire***, u.'ai 
lag. situAle Hall Spring island The v.xu 
rr wish.ug to dUp.ate of thl* at once La* 
reduced M-tc» u* el.uw. lu » .* a farship- ^ _____ __

l*'»b ACREH—Di nmaa Island, 20 avrev 'og
led un. till acre* chopped, uew Uerw. 4 
roomed dwelling, orchard. lUo tree*, stock 
for sale at a bargain. Price, if sold before 
De*. 1st, ft:.**»

h 1 3 ACRES—Goruon Head, good land. WJtX.

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city

P. R. BROWft CO.. Ld.
20 BROAD STREET:

CaII for a List of Our One Hundred 
And Fifty Dwelling à for Sale.

FOR SALE Oak Bay. 2V» avr«% Oak Bay, 
hvtiae, uatbutidmge, LtauCtui view of thu 
**-u. ..11.)

FOR SALK— iiauoseme bangsk*w and two
• iota. Oak Ray avenue, a.i inodtru cun 

ten.en-.es. *ti»L)

1 OR HALL -A tive ruotnr.I <•<- 'age and • 
i”wéa.'AeiSâ4>C<r 'iU1, in‘LV S~'MU’ iâ ’Y

FOtt

I'Mox laioxs.

i r?l"lf‘Kj 56«* boxes, 
i etrvêt

----- , —— (IKOUCK .^HOWTrmr .n,'„ r ,nil
H«)i*IA Selected for t/ialllng, >&-.»■ ege.; r«ttel M «lia f ». . ppoaa,
m Hlg.nn.- * 1 ... and : .-i f port ofli'-e. ____________

: . 1 i: v FED ENOLtira 8 \rs.\ii
mid Mincemeat; Chlcrkens in every 
style. W. ehmiiHMvs, 26 Govern
ment street, opp. Poet Office.

; Ü\ TCH BULBA-And hyat nth
Jay A Co.

KllltATItiXtL
It AX b.XlibHS.

________________ __ _ . power. Can
tv act-1* iu uperdiiou at it *• x iui** Bn ... 
leg. 2ti Broad simn. . uuu.i.g i trace m#

is \OU WANT thorough i»strij.»p,a jn 
ahorlbaod. typewriting. .»e.*ktvp;ag, 
take a «ears* at The »?.orthjn4 Hvhoo!. 
15 Broad street. X Ictorla, il. C. E. a 
Mrtcm.tlau, |*r.w« *pai.

K. H STUNK. Cooetante avenue. Beaumont 
Gep .al learning and »cawnger. Older» 
tak- ■! hj p u Xv. Misl.

TRICK 4XD DRW.

50 TONS of Nanaimo potatoes for «aie, fid 
,pçr 101», from Hept. 10th to Oct. ’it U ; 
freight oti atc-amer im lu.h d, App.y K ug 
Bing Wing, 64j Klsgu.|rit street.

FANC Y GOOD».

FOR HA1.E OR KENT At Vesuvius Bay 
Salt Spring l»la-*i. a 2*.u »'«»ry hew 
dwellfnghouse, large cottage, new out 
bouse», sione d. k tgu bout». >ni.dsioue 
qua; r>. . ic . log- u*ff u ith 3U0 r.eree -of 
land; pu/, whirf u.i*.-.u. App.y to 
6'. J. Blttan- vu: t. X ■ 1 . " ■ .1 p. •
raises.

CANTON BAZAAR- lù»: Oov‘rnment dtreel.
Masnlflceftt il eplay "f Xoj is aud XV# 
Years present». New lealgn» Chla.-ae 
drawn work Une a and al-X embr *.dered 

(p. Chine»*- curio»

TRUCKING 

lh*k- r » F«*
WaLah Lew, Tel*. No. 1 
d cd ue, oO Yalta ; treet.

MONEY to loan on 
MORTGAGE,

$la.i»w> on businew nrope.ri . <la-> sun*
from $àoo upwards at curt.-tu rate» 

of Interest.
Insure la the t.'«e»«*ctlcut Fire In». Co.

HALE M w modern dwe.Lug < f
eight ri-orns.' may be L id at •. very rea- 

prkv. is cenuglly located, a.i 
ivuretUences, 32.4UV. (5pi.>

•onsdiie

for hau:~two
Worth looking ,c good water 

«>• i2246.|
front lota.

J. STUART YATES 
22 B*$tion Street.

PCR HALE t neap, land close to Gorge 
1 ramway Termina», in qusaL'tie» to sait 
intend mg purchaser.

PINK 5 A< UE BLOCKS Between Uotgt 
and Burnside roads, oa easy terms.

frOR BALE- Many cheap lot», on. the »tw 
Gorge car line.

8ALB—Tw**' a. r»-a of "choice land, at 
tihqal Bar, _________ "__ ***

\l'n a* Saanich iHatrict. 4«> celUrxtcd. AAi frua tree», targe nvu». 
barns and a*-veral vutbahdusgs;
>b.4*W cash. (2816.)

k Ganich, 11 mites from
«‘tf. R» acres, of which 35 are eanivated. 
8 roomed h«vweH baratt 3u fruit tree*; 
p-ice Ulid term* on application. (2771 )

TOYS, BTC.

Ft HRII :h.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT In __ . 
toy*, doll a, guinea, fao.y good*, etc.. ». 
Wi-. -vin XV;lb) a. •>'. Lmüglas »w ,{.

«‘iIT et

acres, with dwelling house, 4 acre or. 
and farm braidings.

LOTH lus AND lttb. VICTORIA ClTY-
W.th W store bmid.ugs, at aaaeaæd vais»

chard K?* «ALMomeno. DlatrtcL ocres.^5 
?5ü? "nd:r »' tmM. tiO "rf

I xîit,e' .* hou»«- at^ch and fnrai-
\tarc at » bargain. (2754.)

CHRISTMAS TRKI>'

ALL SIZES all pr ordhr to-diry to 
•< Transfer a Fuel

FURNITURE, tente. air tight beaters 
wanted. , Steam engine Jot sale. At Hit- 
tancourfa. Old -€hur<3. -*n. Broad aud 
Pa adora street». • 1‘bi ui- Ai*#d.

WHEN ANSWERING udvertlseoicn;» under 
this heading pWasc eay that you saw th:* 

— awwv>ww«-«*»tti‘n* Times------- --- --------

V-ltKD FOSTÜ1L IT 
4.'i, Johnston atreeL

INDEKTAMttC.

HINTKRS OUTFIT.

ATTENTION- Helling -ut, Vulcan smok* 
i.-W shells. 50v. per iwx. I'edea Rr^., 

;f, Gov.rnnnut street. 

kind A tJhut the world 1 
1 heir eyes in a haz *.f 1 
he took them D* a box 
music h>tll,-w,ht,re they 1
r-Mrl.iualy th*(t fhe"V 
tur; - I out by the y-.lies 
p- rsons of l.-MS lmf»*i!-tatH 

When Win.if red 'nj»|„-ar 
-i« <l t be- -ft prItyw-^; '.wtifr'tr

ed
olo

at Winifred' 
- haverl so up 
ulfl have Le«- 
ha.l they bee

HAT M ON I -
j VK£vVr

..lTail,V1 ill lame, r 
Brick and j 
3 Pandora

MlBtELI.AXL.Olk.
Advertisements under lui» head a cent 

a word each insertion.

MM’OMS HltOKFlt.

v. as obliged 
for it to * *• v 
was stating

- " 1 bet n. at htent*' in Par 
ready for the Journey n 
hi» anger might have 
.• gainst the man who 
v rung.

The trip to Monte ("a; 
made in Mataire'd steam

■
sj>eed, on the sea».

ly that tli.-

e. jyonseloui* th. t M.i< air - 
at; lier and that «II th

, j. LEMMING

1
ImU ................

1)86.
o1 I^r-*k* r and For- 
Fort street. Tel.

•xt

git I I Notice is hereby t:lv* n that application 
. ■ w!ff 1. - ni ': 1 : : i- u- r : s-M-i.-:. ,.f ;•),

*
BrlHsh Commijla fur au Act luc.»»p<*MtiDg 
* Company with lu.uer to carry «hi me 

.i/i'.à-t "f Life In.-" trance ; ami for aJ: 
tL-i aet esmiry. *»i* hi- debt ai right», p«*w 

i*T5 or -pi K-.-geo-'+H-rhst le-Lalf.
Dated th x. - mb- V.HiT*

EBERTS a TAYLOR.
*r»l!c?t«ir* for Applicant.

MONEY TO LOA.x on all kiuda of ap 
I pruned security. I'ur* d*- lu. d-pledges fur 
j UH, cheap, St 45 Jchuaou IU««I.

All WING Fasuiouauie taiioi, ladles’ aud 
e g.-nta" clothe» mad* to a uei ■■■■>« perfect 

fit guaranteed. "1«>U Goveruuunt streirt.
' HI NG TA I —Manufacturer and dealer taj

ladies’ silk aud cotton underwear, drt-eecs.
' wrapper»/* etc. 74 Dougin* street, Vic- ; 
i torld. *

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
1 NSI KANVti « <Â lueur. » against ri, 
acc'dent* and «-h-kn* a» Nv restriction». 
<• s IU ' . I Xtrn; vx t. ' r >t.

Wi J HANNA. Graduate V. 8. College of 
Kuiba ra ng, New York. 1U2 Douglas 
»tn • t. omce telephone. 4P-S. Ilt-eldcnc*

• 1F c|*hbnt\_diL______ ._____ _ .

x.WATtll REPAIRING.

A. FETCH, UM Douglas street. SpecJâii» ! 
.4 Kng. *■■; Hauh tcp»in3». Ai; gro.u^V

' "" XX R A TM EE ITII pm” ’ "

7tt ACRES of fine lead, fronting ou Sooke 
Harbor

FOR BALK—Lake Hill
Jgjf ail fenced, seven 1

Eatflte. ten 
'Tee cleared.

GOOÎT BtKLDlKG LOTS—la lfi»«)uimalt fruniagt*
FOR HALE—lu centre of city, large mod

dwelling aud three city Iota;, havingBIB——ty
frontage v3 two prim I pa I street», well 
adapted for large boarding house, school

SECTION 10- Kaqutmalt District, fronting 
on Royal Roads. ______________

TO RENT- Large wharf, at foot of Yates 
street, with large, commodious shed».

hospital; 
*10.300. (*212.)

ding hj.uxy.

YOU HA LK -Oak Bay avewie. hatolantne 
modern bangnlow and three 1- ta, reaaioa- at*!e price. <632.> *

LADU’H T4ILOR».

XV RATHr.lt • 
I 1 •

STRIPE-For doors and 
Sold i*nd titled by J. *» 
Dr 'irati’..n sf tv»*i

J. E CHURCH,
Red Eli etc. 14 Tr ounce Avt.

bo Kff. & r<u o n.o.-i ,tTwi. fW" —----------------
Christmas aud New Year preaau1». CHHIH LMAH 
Ladle»* and chlldr'-n'e «Jr**-'*.*», etc., great all kind» of Dl
\«ri*‘iv *./ beautiful dedlgns. .4. Maynard *, 41

A Mam cards.

— CARDS, calendar pads and
all kind» of photographic supplies, Ht R
Maynard>. 41 Paadora street.

HOI SKH AM> MXTS I’OR HALF.
vl'O-ANI* glv PER KONTII lm> a :i p jetty 

l roomvii cottap.-. with, large gitrdea, on 
S»u:l* Turner street. Box til 1*. » ».

goods at Kawat Bros. Co.. M L'uuglr.»
. . ^ -, •' . TTT----- Notice 'Is hen-ny given mat an appllcatiou
BOARDS Ok *lRADE, l-vur-a. AeaoeiaMwea, ,tii; i.,- m i le " the I.*/ - ntiv AiWcUilily 

bi .paring , , * the .1‘tovlu-•* <-f l’o :n-u « ' 'Intuh .i. «t Its 
S osloti. f»r an Act to'incorporate a 

Company with power to aequlre. purchnae,

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Pn.vlace of British Columbia, at Its 
1 V$l Setoora. fvrTl Fnvate Itiil to In.-, 
poratc a cumpuuyf to build, equip, huUuuiu 
aud **p*wa;*- line or lines of railway 
either «tandanl or narrow gauge, from "a 
point at or near Quatslno Hound, ou the 
Wtwi Coast of Vancouver island, by the 
most din t and feasible route to a point

•tins tA be 
er-Ht, which 
iul largest, 

l and the first in 
The millionaire

with him u. party uf » •*(rgfrn 
friends, be*|<|. q his highly favor*‘.l yi-> - 
retary, and among these were several 
women mort «ohSfHrUnuç for. beauty 

iligriHy, and not to*» p trllcular t<>
\

’*<'■' kv- i-ing th' ir hat.«Is 'n.
Fhery night r.fter «Jinner they pla.\

*-<J poker, or bridge «»r écart*/ in the 
he iutiful « «bin of, the yat-ht «ml 
otak.w uere higti frirk wms asktvl r • 
foln.^ and could net bear to refus*•. 
Fortunately f«»r hlmi MaesUre bad ' 
made him one or two presents.>an«i, be- 
' ?(!••. !q<*k Was. often with him slid, 
*0 play as the others phiyed subjected 
him to a- severe nervous strain.
-Tberr came Mbtitc Varlo. an^the

Jap aLac -iiHninocment la the Time*.

Is the ncv$ finish 
for floors or fur
niture. : : :

Wears like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it. For sale at

^IKIellor Bros., Limited

etc., «hull'd consult ua when . 
gobie b.»>ks. advertising literature, and
all kind» of Illustrated folder*. We group______________ ______ _____ J__ _ ____  ___ _
.plroloa •xrii»1!1*1]*' Kunrantve beat couafroct and liper-ate the lind; ruTkirgs vf at -or n« nr Seymour Narrow», thence along
result». B C^ Fhor»» Engraving Co., SM ' Vsnronver and Coast Kootenay Railway Bug- Inlet by the moat direct ,«»d fe«»Jble 
Breed street, Vlcu»rla. Cum pan y : lhe A!U<*rni and <\-w Icbap Raif route to 'a point >*a 1 U«- Chllcotln stiver

. van-wmv-o ^ il TT1 I7~ v,l> Company ; ihe Kaml^.pa niui'TrriwHand lUeuce by the moat direct aud feasibleXXllI.N A XHXX BRING .tdverlIe« mehta under ttailnuy Company . and the Midway and " L -----
Gil* bending pica»,- a*y_ that you saw thfis Vernon Railway Company; and to acquire 

_____ j ait Utri rights, p»invrs m l privileges <T th*
--------- - , said Corapuule»: aud » Uli !*••«• r to exi r

. ci», al! th*- i*ow. r» contained in the Acte 
——_ <-f Incorpora:Ion of the *a.d Cmupaiue».

V«.B, MOd with p.-wvr t'1 acquire, purchase, con
«Ifurt and op- nit*' the undertak e4|>f au> other vcma. 
other railway company or. compantê»; jiud eaiuv on nny 
with tHiwer to rutwerlbe for and purchase *' 
the ei«»ck. IwHid*. debenture* or »»ther w 
curltleo of any railway company; aud to 
exchange th- stock or other hoyd», dr 
bent un» «»r «.slier aecuritle* of the Com 
puny t • !•«• iu«*orn<>rat«-d for the 'eluir, 
wtoea. debenture»*, boude or other «ecuflllee 
of any other railway company; and with

UHSKMIIVIH.

Advertisements utijer ibis head 
a wprd each Insertion.

\ DEMONSTRATION CONCERT will 
l»e 'givon at Inntltute Hall. Tuvmlav.

.

route t«* 1 be .Fine Itir*r Raw; and al»o
with power to ««iulp. • onatruct and mam ; T—■___________ _____________ _

br-111' u'" "• »“», ,*“, «mut) . XvV'fitKNT ANI> 1IOND1NO IN8I It
bridge*, riotd*. ««)• •«nd ferrie»; «au to ANCK
build, own and malutaia wharves and FIRE 1NMURANVK,
dorks lu connection therewith; aud to - —...  —
build, own. I'tulp aud raaiutaln steam end L”----  • " " ' '1 ""

.s and boaiM., ami operate the - N or ter t* hereby fir err that an appllea 
»>’ ua,vlfable waters wlthiç the iton will be made to the 1 «-«Mailt/ ,x.

Tt’» LEAST. High: mlbra from the city ijr 
acres, (t which «ft are under cultivation 
6 roomed dwelling, two large Inirne, mock 
and Implements may be purchased.

KO It HALF Three and a half «ere, ,„d 
cottage, half an acre of fralt. stable and 
all urcssary outbuildings: this 1» wlLnla 
eaay reach of the <*ar aud fu» ea<e at a 
very reasonable price. :2ikF.)

FOB "SAI.K-Choice building site. 100x133; 
assessed value, $1,130; our price I# only 
CTO OC45.I

ynx-SlUK 8-,>. „« . bull mn, in 
Mvun: Tvimle; this is well situated for- 
a retired gentleman. (8111A

FOR HALE 7*4 acre» and /»
of tiu the faahlonahle part

rge dwelling, 
tows, $26,000.

FOU HA I.K- Esquimau road, cheap Ma 
ao.d on the Installment plan of 20 per 
ceat. cash. (21 IS.)

FOR
(be

KALE- The only choice 'lota 
Douglas Gardens 12006 1

FOR HALE- Malahat IHatrtet, !«*» acre» 
4 bottom laud, balance light gravel, 14 

story dwelling, two barns, 10 acnw 
fenced, and throe acre» cult! vs ted. 60 
fruit tree» In bearing: price $1,500. (2788.)

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance WrlL 
ten, EstaH* Managed,

JUST ISII El) -Revised llet of farms for 
sale In all parts of the province; call or

Phone 1076. • P. O. Box 428.

pa._ BROWN CO., LTD., 
Broad Bt., -Victoria.

Province; and to build, equip, upvrate au*l »,*uibly of the Province of British C.duhi 
m« tua*;» toiegrapn and U-leph.rae lines ir. , b|e, at Its uelt He»»|»n,.fur an A. i I«y re- 
ronne tiou with the said railway and nro, rutify ami contirm the Cowlchan- 
byanebro. r.ud t«* generate electri<ity for Aibvrnl and Fort Rupert Railway t’om- 
tbe supply »f light, h«‘*t and power; anu «any Act. aid extending the time 
to aiqu ie land», liouuaea. privilege» ,,, for commeuviug construction , of m- 
otber aid» from any gwernmeut. municipal Mid railway, and of expending ten -*

- - —- — , rt>rpu‘a'luiU «i ot»er petwous or bodies per cent, of the Company » ««pits
FURNISHED ROOM*- with 'mmr& 10 i0(-r,‘a*r 1-br capitiU < f ill, Tom uud to levy nud ewRewL t<dl* from all par thereon,, and tw empower the Om.14

4: Birdnlie VValk -^^ f io Incorporated; and with pow.-v urs using tetogriph or.jelephoue Hfaea. and-jSiy ft1^extend it* raliWnv from any poZ
1 lrqt)‘g* __________________ „ to lean** »har«* as fully paid up: end to her on all freight pawing ,-wr any of n0, to the City of Victor's, or to noy ...a............. ...... . " ----------- ---

I XVIII X ANSWERING -,.l vert i-em.-nf. hh.i.f r<)W money «»u tboCouipauy e aæeta by-roads railway#, Tramway», ferriee, wb*irv«ar*Jrti,'ùif «>u EaquimnR Harbor, or Iu the alter- ; Notice la hereby given that 1 Intend toi t*l. ltoadla« Dlaaac sîv th^ vra^ Mw ibU aa* ,orm ,,f ■ffwftty—w*4-Halth power to and 'esseD built JG vUc Tompsuy; and wUh native t*> Inemoorate n « omoauy .!«> build 1 anply to the Board uf Ll.enelag Commie-
T raî.i 1? -hî Ttmîs J promut, any railway . «.mpauy or compuqlea, I power to uinke traffle and other arrange the Uae of railway sa oui in the Act <d eiunero, at Its next eitthig. for a traaafer of
I _arJl!Lu.n" tn*,|> Iri -1"' riJ¥ty-_ . or to nma’gamate wiriv any .ompany or m«n:s with railway. «t.ramb«Mit or other iacorporatlon of the said Compary. with tb- license held by me to sell b> retail

----------------- *-------- <„,w ------------- ———— «‘tHnpanfiw; >»ud with all the other and companies. •%')-*vr el1 "tber ueeesaary or the extension hereinbefore m«»ntloned. uud wise* aud liquors upon the pnnflses known------------------------------------------------ -------------- «KMlngl rl(l,« JNJtro prlTlItsw la ,ub sll lb.- pow,» <»».»lü«l la it, Mu«,l >■ lb(, “ '
4», - ‘ ThiW* i. JHrterU, B. C.„ .W 33r* 4,< . "ïji'îl B. C-, 2^o« X»»«

N.,rob.r, 1*-:

I

| BOARD AND ROOMS.

ESSuM
S* Blrdc-aite Walk.

, MHS K U-Al.t. 1ft 
i . 8tr«»ct, first uoltagic

•„ I ou» of the Company's undcrtnkin; 
Sujwrror I Be,«f •< «*/.«*•• «*-<'-* I 

. Mrtni. a. >f «ier™«S!i_l!!S:

ilW ■

v g ROBFRTHON

ms the Queen » Motel, «ituate at the north
west corner of Store and Johnson «treats, la 
the City of TIctorla. to Wa. Bay?
City of Victoria.

. Bay lia. of- ths

00



-* j ■ al « r. ' -jgfej ! ' .Il...................... ■J

X .

Selected New Nuts
—Qet, jour ettick ln for Chrïntittns,

TO ANNUL MARRIAGE.

Application Made by M. F. McDonald | 
Before Mr, Justice Irving.

'• MIXED NUTS, per lb.................. .......... .. — • >••• ■••• ; Isc-

TEAS
Our chief aim Is to pleat-oar eus lotners. And to do no we have^, secured ; 

the sole tKcncy of the

CHALLENGE CUP TEA
We claim for It above all Mhent. Strength Purity and DeHca. y 
,\ A trial is solicited.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street^'

Messrs. L Eaton & Co»,h N
r

Will hold ‘a "grand sale of t'hl-lsmm* 
Go !■ "?i Saturday night. Decent! **r 16th. 
i/i \ p m.. .'«insisting of J.ipanea* ”«a:

Japanese Va* ». Japanese JarUml- 
vres, Hast». Statuvttes. Glas» vases,
1 Mis; •’G.tn .-s of All KIM» X-x.s Vn-e 
!>f-iorations. Chrysanthemuins-, and other 
v- ....is too mum runs to m. " ' out.

i
th't week.

The Auctioneers L. EATON & CO

Preliminary
tel • ! By the Ri v A.

:
at Pm residence. '

EXZ1KS STREET. CORNER OF 
DALLAS ROAD.

V.M

175j|*E>

Till RSDAÏ. 28th,

Valuable and Well Kept

Furniture
Further partl-ulara will be given 

later.

Win,. T. Hardaker,
Al CTIONFFR

Xl'.W 4I)\EIIT>AKMK\T#.

THE t .Xi-vVK HAIRl'TtKSSING PAR
LORE. Ni', Fort stn - is intro-
duvmg ihf hi • st fa l lif- JiAlrdr» eamg;

hair Hairdv v-irtR
ion. Jkhiivol W joi-

nrthlvurtng and ladi***' maid» tough! :
A good opportunity .1undent

$7•SAl.R P'A 's '.\pr- 4- w.m
' •

r-x, . • * - » - • ' • "A
7 _ . b,.-> Vorr.fW wasivH. bntk«*.
a.-. v. s it,w .mil ."..i-nand *'^r<>

]_______ 1

\ a ii l» i •:-! vs s w six pants.

K. • « r> \ Ivors. .... r us nigh»-*?
t . . s p.p i Will . all at any ad-
dn s jmx>b AMroneon'e n. w and æv-

• ■ ■

y ■] s:.it |{ :T » ROOMS arid hoard, at 8 
|»1 nort-r- et met. ____

TDK 8t>- r.XI. DANCE of th" Coiu-
• • s i i!.- . K ns; will .■> Mid InWii.!.. \V,V.i «•>• Had T{iurs».I-Try,

>D. Nursv, IT Alfred «reel 
A**

,t‘ ( ■- ; ■

m»t V B

• •
Ughtimusi

"by c

V. : V‘.. rti;--r likir? \\
ra ks

ALE Excel ' ■ n t iu tv Raymond
ma-hlrV’

« lull* t, . -I;,., tv ir-wnivr. • i-npltf*-. In
Japann, i , pm-» f-u y. Addreae n

111 KM.
COLBERT—On tin 11th Instant. Janos

■
i '•

•
Th. funeral will take-place f .--nrVrmw, 

Tneadav, u? 9 o'cUxk -> m. fr.-ni the
j

. nrirt- Lai h» oral at
».3u a m.

Fronds will please accept this Intima- 
tton.

THTTpUIAVICH ARRIVES 
ArTf<her of Watt. Watt & Coiitpuuy s 

’tramp ^steamers le In th- Royal Run..»

which arrived yesterday from Muroran 
after an uueveiitful passage. The ship 
mues seeking. The fcljVsom. of ttie same 

line of »«hi[>s. which a few .\‘«•ok»- ..go 
was In dry do, k. is also in the ItSTnSgr 
She vailed here f«>r supplies while en 
route to Cuntox for butikv. «-nul Th** 
.vessel Is loaded from Portland for

IN "Collision.
In the dense fog. the steamer Uma

tilla of t+re Pacific i;«Wt Steamship 
Oumpat.W :*«et. .-o»- cauada> u rnlpg 
crashed Into the. gchtminer George E. 
Hillings, loading lumber^at the Twuma 
mill. sa J S the T.l< Iin.1 Ne v *•

The how of the steamer nearly cut 
through 17 planks on the larboard side. 
If tic schooner had. Wen light she 
would have been badly stored. As'll 
■ th- injuries are very bad and re
pairs w 111 cost thousands of dollars.

: •

THE TARTAR COMING.
C. p. R. steamer Tartar left Y -ko-

..ml is .iu*- i" arrive l>ecd*hber 
Vhe Tartar' hap V large list oT'jmaaeri- 
gers there being fifty-six saloon and 
seventy-five steerage She has nearly- 
a ftp! . argo -.f freight, eight hundred 

- f«>r . \ et land p-dnts. Including 
three hundred tons of raw silk, and 
H ye htindred tons for Pacific coast

. PAKOT.WCAHOO;

• I ' ' ' ' *’ • '
sailed front the Sound for oriental 
ports'«mi Saturday; She has about 1IX> 
pgSeengers and.carries In Ker freight 

‘fargo ' ui.i'J tuns of fi- ir ‘ ;'VI tons 
krux-k-down passenger ««aches for

j

«; -s and locomotives. 200 tons toha. co.
■ ■

ton piece g-Mwls. 1 .<•(*) tons of nails. 500 
tons of paper, 500 tons miscellaneous 
inachimsry 10.000 cases ot condensed 
milk, noo tons of copper. 500 tons of 
lead and shipments of general supplies.

----  X.
. MARINE NOTES.

Steamer Haael Dollar, belonging to 
the Dollar Steamship Company of this 
port and San Francisco, arriver! yes
terday from the. Gulden Ujite with 15v 

.tons of sulphur.
Suarner Ping Suey, of the <*hlna Mu- | 

lual Ilt.v, is due to irrtye from Europe ‘ 
.She haJtiJKMLlniis I 

•f General Wi go for Victoria. For her 
ml ward trip a very large cargo awaits

The big harg^ Georgian demolished 
about l$5fM> worth of the t". I,-Tt. trans
fer slip on the Inlet on Wednesday, 
er.c! Incidentally the railway company's 
freight service between Liulysmlth and 
\*tn< ouver was interrupted for a day.
. I x - Hi- V.hi. .HiVei Provint 

Th-» i'anadlan-Australian liner Mio- 
wejra, en n-Nt.- from the Antlpwles. 
tailed at EHnnmg Island on Sunday 
last to dWharge supplies for the cable 
station at that pltv «\ She sailed again 
on Monthly morning and Is due here 
on Thursday next . -

s-u-k'. of t <sil on the ship Abner <’o- 
ti i a few tViys ago bee»use th* y be
lli v.d It was smuggled Into Uncle 
Sum's domain from Australia.

. PERSONAL

Before Mr. Justice Irving this morn
ing the vase of Macdonald ye. .tobln- 
aun was begun. In this the plaintiff. 
M. J. McDonald seeks an order an- 

^ nulling his niarrlage with Miss ftobin- 
! . ! ' I V

i\»r tills application Is liiat the plaintiff 
claims lo* have nikrfled the defendant 
In fjie- case yinlt-r duress, that If he., 
Ilil i.y,t he wofhd be prosecuted for 
.seduction. In this connect toil0* A. L.

lyea. k. ,<V. who acted a«v counsel 
'for Miss Robinson and her friends.will 
be an important witness,

This lorenoon M. F. McL>onald began 
his 4videnoe. He acknow lei^ed that 
he had had Improper relations with 

1 MJkh Roblnaon. She had told him of 
her condition shortly afterwards. Wlt- 

; ness also told of the different cpnver- 
| salions he had with the girl and her 

friends; tie denied, that he was the 
! cause ' of d>er condition- Me gave 

money to pay her fare to Seattle, but" 
'«!id not »lo >r>; as Implying that he had 
any res|Hinslbllity In the case. After 

• '
he marry her. and. he was later threat- 

I ened with prosecution for seduction 
unies» hi- Mid ho.

\\ Mo r le y apf^-are for 'the plaintiff, 
aid F 1!Icy. ix f• ’i tin- def-i lant.

l if»- C»^ will be resumed this after-

■^liss «"orlnne "Wulsh, of Victoria, Hadlv 
lîunred at Booodliig lioum; in 

Berkeley.

noon..

ENVELOPED IN FIRE.

A dispatch from 8an Francisco of 8u 
urdsy's date »h>s Mis» Corinne waisn,' 
u student ef Mi'» Mead s biMiidiiig^*i.h®î») 
for girls on V ha lining Way and Bawdi»h 
stn• tk li. ik ley. wum badly burned la»' 
!iighl>AivbUc Impersonating Santa Clads 
in a mock ‘Christmas ce lehrs tion at the

Mi»» Wrtleh a w*» .Irvss^d in grout 
hanta Claus robes and long flowing 
whiskers. Her clothing .was covrn-d 
With cot top to »çlve the effect of snow. 
Miss W.il.'h was, standing on a chair 
taking gift* from a burlesque - irt« when 
the flame from one of the candles Ignl'- 
ni the cotton and Uie false whiskers.

Wild with terror, she rushed through 
the screaming crowd <>f girls Into the 
hall. Miss Head: the principal of the 
M' hool, and the maid fled after the girl 
we! ihr< w a h,ix • rug^about her. Tin- 
f!trim'* wen vffeoiually smothered, but 
"not un'll Miss^WaTSTTliad. b» ciS sevcreiy 
burned. Miss Walsh la., eighteen years 
of age. Her home is In Victoria.

-The social dance of the fompan- 
Ioph of the Forest will be held in 81 r 
Wllllapi Wallace hall on Thursday 
next. -A

, ------O------
—•Art metal gomls in <*opper and dull 

-lilitf the latest f'»r Jieopie 
with artistic taste^ A beautiful line 
<»f trays, tea kettle*. "candleetfA ks and 
n».v. ftp s direct from Birmingham and 
personally selected there from beat' 
makers. ’ Just opened at Wetlerg •

-There are. three motions on the 
bulletin board at the etty hall to-day 
One, signed by Aid Hanna, calls for 
the Introduction ot « bydaw tmrmend 
by-laws 4M» 462 and 443. to au*h r1s* 
and -empower the acting mayor or 
chairman of the « ouncll to execute de
bentures In pursuance of such by-laws. 
a se« i mot -n from am. fltewart 

1 li
Monday. January 15th. while a third 
from Aid. Fullerton proposes that the 
city soil. Itor be asked for Jtn opinion 
as to the legality of the acts of the 
« : luimslt WbUh works l utip> b 
charging r-xfdents within the city 
limits an ox-eas of water rates over 
thoae charged by the city »>f Victoria

Of course,, you know that all j*

ROYAL BONN
' is not hand painted 
There are some wonderfully 
pretty effects in the Décal

comanie Transfer
VASES at 

PORUJLAB PRICES
in assorted blended color/ < f 
Pinks, Blues or Greens with 
a choice figure or .Il irai treat
ment and on a variety of the 
newest shapes, each,

35c, 50c, 75c, $1 00. $1.50 
Amongst other things in the 

new arrivals is a hand
some lot of

CABARETS
Single and Double Trays for 
Fruit, Nuts, Cheese, etc, in 
the most artistic shapes at d 
striking colorings^only one 
or two pf a pattern.,. An ac
ceptable and useful Gift, 
SINOLE TRAVB.e. $1.75, «2-00
double tray à, each
_______________ $1 50 to $3 76

fish service
14 Pieces, and each one differ
ently i let orate, t with some 
particular specimen of the 
finny tribe Pretty shadings 
neatly relieved with gold trac- 
ingX’rice^oiXheJSet^pioo

“ A Unique Present “
CANDLE SHADES
Many Christmas tables may
be made entrancing if decor
ated with some of these pretty- 
shades just arrived. j

Paper Candle Shades 
New Shapes in Yellbw, Pink
or Green, each.  ..........  2Çc

Silk Candle Shades 
Some dainty patterns in Pink 
Creep, Red and Yellow,

each,'30c
Extra Large Paper Shades in 
Red and Pink only, each. 40c 
Extra large Silk Shades in 
Red, Yellow and Pink, ea $1 

Electric Shades 

Red, Pink; Grccn a"d 
Yellow, each.  ..........  25c

2Sj
E:Kv>^

«fnWhat’s 
The Answer ?

if a man .asked you which store contained the most interesting 
novelties in Fine Goods, the answer would be

WEILER BROS.
If a man asked you where he could get the greatest selection 

• you would reply

WEILER BROS.
If a man came to you and asked you confidentially where he 

could find tlu best and most complete line of Gift Goods 
-—. you would tell him the truth, and say

WEILER BROS.
Yes! We arc grandly ready for Christmas—Even the prepar
ations nf last year-have been surpassed.— No extravagant show 
features but a comprehensive, business like gathering of im
mense Holiday Stocks—The whole Store fairlyt spark les with 
Christm is Thoughts. _____

SOME NEW THINGS
In Royal Bonn Hand Tainted China—Just put on show 

to day. The best yet—a choice assortment 
VASES,Two magnificentsubjects signed, one figure and the othcr 

■ floral, in exquisite group of pale yellow Roses, brought into high 
relief with the rich Chocolate and Gold iramed panels, ea $25.00 
VASES—Two very beautiful and striking Carnation Vases, 
standing 12 in. high, the body and ground work of a peculiar 
soft Green, wonderfully enhanced by the rich Crimson toot,
each......................................................... .. ■■■$1250, $<5-00
Another Vase, tall and slim, 141* inches high, in the same
exquisite treatment............ ..................................................  .$10.00
CENTRES Two only choice covered centrepieces in Royal Vienna 
style decoration medaUton-jnost delicately painted, one hie crim
son the other green, for Its most prominent color feature, both very 
rirhiv rilt each . - - - J1U.UU, OLLvU
V AbLs ln this charming group of dainty, hand painted Vases are six 
others, standing 8 and 9 In. high, the motits ajain lwin* floral and n< 
ute, in beaumul schemes of rich cohalt-Oreen«d Chocolaje,^ ^ ^

With this aggregation of 
Royal Bonn,China is a 

unique collection of

n CHINA VASES
Something on the order of 
the Royal DouItun in that de
corative term It no. doubt 
had its origin in some old 
Chinese Pottery The prin
cipal colors employed are 
Red>, Blues and Greens—in 
quaint harmfcny, and here 
and there a jewel appropriate
ly. supported with the raised 
Gold decoration They arc 
priced from each, $4 50 to $12 

Not more than two o(
, any design

WHITE CHINH
Fvr painting

fine quality, 1 Mal maison"
A little late for Xmas, but 

j plenty ol time for New Year 
offerings. Mane your selec
tions while the choice is good
TEAPOTS, Low shape, M 75c 
8UUAR BOWLS, Covered,

each 60c
CREAM JUOB to match, ea a&c 
hloK JUmH also at, aach $1 2a 
CüO-OLaTB PO IS, each 25c 
ChOvuLAlz. UUPo AND 
8a ULLtto, each 30c
0 ANDLESiluKS, 6 Inches 
hun, -11 '•h • -   40c
Ai lEtt dinner coffees
AND KAUULhti, low or tail 
shape, pe dozen - $3,00
aPTLRNOON TEAS and 
SaUVERS. each - 25c
TEACUPS AND SAUCERS, 
per dozen - $3.0u, $4 00
BREAKFAST CUPS AND 
SAUCERS, each • 50c
MOUSTACHE CUPS AND 
SAUccxS. each - 50c
BOUILLON CUPS and SAU- 
CsKS, each : 50c
UREaM BOATS, each 2oc
HANDLED SWEET DISHES

*> each 35c 
COVERED BON BONS, each 60c 
COMPORTS, low foot, each 75c 1 
SWEET DISHES, each 25c 
SALaD SOW Lb. each tiUc 
NUT BOWLS, each - $1 00
PLAIES pretty embossed pat
tern, 3 sizes, dozen -2, $2.50, $3 
PICKLE 1 RAYS, each 50c 
OVAL SALAD DISHES, ea 7at
round salad bowls,eabuc 
FRUIT SAUCERS, each , 16c
This Pure White China look» 

very dainty on the table ln 
Ita undecorated state

X

DREBSINO CASES, 

MANll'lRE CASSA 

CLOTH liRL'SHES, 

HAIR BRV8HES.

j h« r«* iMfvenie«»n 
1 hi lh« *hlp Ar«j 
I rvn- U*- .
j at 1 ht- in,.;
i 1 'irtrtn* to Vm to

NAIL BRIT8HK8.

And Various Other Articles, 
Th« product', of the Vest Fiehch
bouse.

ffee war display in Ystee hànhi 
. 1 window and let us quote prt.*ç*.

John Cochrane, Chemist
N. W. ÇDR. ŸATES rXND DOUGLAS

« RTRKFT.4.

'
». Tfi«- captain' whs !«*!•►
\«ture lit- an* H$4,fl
■leshfre ;«n»l Che 
.eted jy .3 iaiUyji *-<• 1 
in tin-i'lppf-r harbor It» * 
rla n«-xt year, h»- brvuglii"

I from Cardiff . I'-aU «»f naval .\r » i -r 
éaqtHpialt. Captain Purttta.aay» that ht-. 
nôtlT7i~^"~v. ry mat*riar v hur.it** fdr Ih 

In th* apinarunt^^jojC Vl< lorla.

Rev. Archibald F.wlhg. ■upcrlntcudcn1 ! 
r.f ^Pn-sbyterian Chinese ndsai'-na *i j 

I British Columbia, will leave « arly 4n diT' I 
j new year for f&dmontnn, wh« re for u j 
i fvw months he will take rim rare of *the 
j < tiUreh now j reai I» «l ov»'r b> lb Ur [ 
I M«'Qij»-en. Mr?. Kwlnn add mmlly w.i! 
j widi. I,un, but .y.lll • ont’nu*- »h*> trip 
I i-.f.et and titke steamer f.»r f!i« « M Coun

try' for th-’ ptiepo*»* of vtalting Men is 
I and relatives there.

An absolutely 
pure smoking tobacco

CUT PLUGjrat*u<*S» ■»
nu American Tobacco Co

Of Ca—P* Lwr»ta80Nnw<$-

^^‘;;.:àryy

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

fit

pouches

|Vy- - Jt’U&i
I G. PovnÆ/i
If You Wish to Please a Man 
Make Him a Useful Present.

Fur •

Dressing Gowns
AH prices ......... .... .... ... ... ...|S.S to 120»

Smoking Jackets
All prices..................... ................................

Fancy Vests
lit Knitted Wool and Fancy Cloths.

^rT. ....$500

Bon-bons and Xmas 
Tree Ortiaments 
At a Sacrifice.

2 lb. Tin Xnias Plum Puddiqgs, 40c. eacf)

THK West End Grocery Company

Packing
Rainbow Sheet 
Grey Gum Sheet 
Wife Irsefti-m - 
Cloth Insertion 

Peerless Spiral 
Peerless Square 
G rlott Spiral 

Rainbow Gasket 
Square Flax 
Hemp
Square Tucks 

Round Tucks 
^ Fibre

A.bestos Sheet 
Asbestos Rope 
Asbejtos Cement.

Gloves
Everything from Dree* to Work; for show of for warmth, by Dents'. Perrins' 

and other leading makers.

Umbrellas . ___
With Handsome Handles ......................................... ........................................U.OO to $10.00

Handkerchiefs
In Linen and Silk. Plain and Fancy, w lib or without Embroidered Initial».

Cravats
Asrota. Four-In-Hand». Oxford». In evolutive design», from the beet English 
makers.

Suspenders -
fn beautiful patterns from the best New York makers. Specially put up for 
Christmas. Keavh pair in a dainty boat,

Any Goods bought from us will be rhreefully cx< hanged, either before 
or after Xmas.

W. & J. WILSON,
^ Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers,

83 Government Street.

A FEW TURNS

ECTRIG FAN
WILL I'tSFKL THE VN- 
gHillTLY MOlHTl’HH FROM 
You. sji'nMt: \vr%‘row.» 

WE ÔVVFFLY THEM.

110H MM fill
29 CO VE U N M ENT ST- bid

Real Estate Bargains
5-aere block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre blccK, mostly cleared and fenced and iq !ji|h 
state of culiivaticq. Only 10 minutes' walk from tranl 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate,

8. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited 4
40 Government Street ...

YOUR FOWLS ARB SICK
Mooing »nc. *ln« rattling in their thro nl. eye» swollen breathing wVh dlffl- 

V11i,y Tee «r, losing them W doxena THAT IS ROUP. and II '» »• Infer- 
nous n» diphtheria, fee Sylvester's -lt.Mlp.Vure. Pis. ed In lh. water U kill» the 
germ and cure» with no eltorl on your pan. l'rtee On. ger pke-

SYLVESTER FEED Co., gy*

Useful Gifts For Ladies
Sewing Set», CompanlSni. Scissor Csiee, ll .nd lings. ManlcUre Set» and 

Knives, Fine Purses, Filled Workbox etc. We at all our cases from our 

own stork. __ ' >

For Gentlemen
Pigskin Pocket Books, Bill Fold». Coin Purees, Dressing Cnees. Co.llAr 

Raxes. Military Brushes, etc. These g.mds are all of London make; at

POX’ S> 78 GOVT. ST

AfiliaVtl I

Tkreefc Fear ttar Com»
It. Mining, Chrmlcel. CMl 
Mechanical and Klectrlca!

BngioeeHng, 
Mineralogy and Geology 

Biology and Public IîeaU* 
Write for caleouar to 

The Secretory.
School of Mini ,:

Electric Light Treatment
(Becomroeuded hjr Doctors,)

For Bhpumallsm. Sciatica, S^raUw. 

Mât*rla. Nervous lability, etc., foUowed 
by Maaeage. Ap/j^MUs Klllaon, Balmoral

XMAS CARDS
NO FINGER MARKS WITH OUR 

* SPECIAL DISPLAY ELEVATOR

nfinc’C - Tele|,henc 271KVKL U 119 aOVERNHENT 81.. VICTORIA

y


